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P A C K T W O TIIE ST. CI.OUD TRIBUNK. STL CI.OUD. FLORIDA i ' i ' i 
1 M U W W H.IS. I u l I'ln • ' - ! " Bt 
t he hind ihe flplrll Of C i i n . : 
. n ib ' s l l i , Amori . n i l l / m m . 
>i*,, tn,. en.i t ha i t k o a a a n d a a l aVcB 
nnd 1 ly n u n and iv.uuci. . . l m aarH 
Bead the i r hea l th in ihe Wor ld W a i 
n m . h a r e • h a p p y OSr la t taaa pos t i 
..ini 11.1.1111111. i d s of the Legion plun 
t.. ici i i .ui i .cr t h e i r d l a a b M eomradea . 
In forelfn h inds ninny dlaabled vet* 
e r a n , in- roaaned in hospltaU 
ing w Iun llu folks bn .k boa 
ing nn.l if i l n y a r e rememb 
l.-gicii. 1'. i.iirlinelil 
...11 
t nn 
i i-css f a , a a s a a f e .»f t h i s 
n in llu* p resen t session. 
.. . \o in lc i 
.- are sa 
, r . . i . in . -
,.f Muss.i. t i n . . ' l i s . 
m.-ii nn.l b r l a s i " t hem 
li.-.-i i.inl g l f l s f inal 
will liml il . .-
Bjasflafafl oi 
bnmc 
A thousand . l isi l . le. l I'--liner 
men fnun slBBBBlllllBBtH m e a 
in hnsp i t a l s t h i o u g h o u t 
S ta te* . The 
Hary of Ihe 
n n d p lace i 
. very 
Day. 
.* iv •• 
. n o red 
ihe Uni ted 
Amori . an Leg ion A m i -
Inle will seek Iheni oul 
C b r i s l n i a s p a c k a g e in 
v.-lcraii 's hand »n C h r i - I i n i ' -
-. Il.e p r o m i s e of Mrs . Bllaa-
l.eth F. ( r u r i e l i . s t a t e p r e s i d e n t of 
t h e Auxi l i a ry . 
S ix h u n d r e d O k l a h o m a v e t e r a n s In 
hosp i t a l s of t he s ln lc and 4BS ' lgh l ing 
ihe i r wny back tn henl lh in oil ier 
.sillies will klunv t he U'gi'Ui BBS H"l 
forgollci i t l l ' l l l oa C h l i - l i n i s i m v . 
T h e .1. |..iflin. nl is now . ..ll.vlln*** 
funds lo send enetl ll gift. 
F rom Virginia WOfd .-.Hues Hull Ilm 
Auxi l ia ry is mak ing a survey of every 
Virglnii i f.u i* se rv ice ninii in lm-i.i 
t i l ls In Virginia nn.l other s l a t e s Hint 
not one will he missed on Cl i r i s t inns 
d a y . 
I n the d e p a r t m e n t of Oh io l he 
• w a s l en ro l ing ..f C h r i s t m a s .-..* will 
ba h e a r d by boapl ta l lasd v e t e r a n . , be-
ceaea th* h L e g i o n n a l r , romrad t - b l 
s.-ng mul gi f ts n re uoimr i" b'l ih.-ir 
d laab led c o m r a d e s know tii-y ar.- mn 
i . . M ! . . t | . l l l l l l i o l l . - [ . . . 1 - I . . . I 1 1 W i l l i l l l i * 
liit-nt Ih.- good fell . . . . ' l . i i . k . I . l"i. 
u i . . I by i l .e S a l v a t i o n Army l.. the 
needy. 
l lu . - . l ine . \ . .1.. raSllHIIII.il i ii wiil 
till ilm C h r i s t m a s Btockliuja o l I 
v e t e r a n s boflpitallaedj an New Vurk 
n n d New . l . r sc . . . I ' l ich y e a r the 
l'.uynniio I .cgioutiuircs h a v e m a d e , 
b i l i o u s nt t h a a t r e e u m l : i | . | . l i . . l t he 
m o n e y *f).r Chnis lnu i s iiii.-kiig.-s for 
lhe (UBBbled v i . I n n - . Mnny poatfl Bl 
l h e Legion BIB sponso r ing .oui inui i i l . . 
I 'hriHtiuns t r ees ;. I w h i . h buske t s iir-f 
d ls t r lb i l te . l to Ilm needy. 
Poata of tlie Legion will b r i n g t h e 
si . i r i ' .'1 C h r i s t m a s !.. the i r coin 
niil i i i t ie. by v a r y i n g l i lans. Kn. h wilt 
add o tiny candle t.t lhe p e a l Cfarlst-
ina> I n v of t he I / 'g ion wlm-e l imn 
will be sh.-il on v e t e r a n s in nil p u r l s 
of t he . . . u ld . Mnny wil l know Ihe 
presence of ihe Legion when iln- . ..r.-is 
of Chris t inns ur.- snug . 
W A S H I N G T O N , l b C, Hills p ro 
vi . l lng for Dm rel ief of dtaabled fo rmer 
. . . . n o men a r e now- u n d e r cons idera-
tion by coasaena. T im MHa, e a r n i n g 
oul id.vis p roposed I.y Tho A n u ' i i . . . n 
I , - - i m a r e l a rge ly a iaendaeen ta nml 
. . .ci i . upon lhe l i I lohn-ou 
bill passed las ! sp r ing . T h e . wore 
mil . . . l . i .e . I in lhe house l.\ l tepros . nt.i 
11., Royal c . lohnsmi . of Boath Dak-
e ta , .'.mi in ' b e - e n a t e li.v S.•!...i.-r 
David A . Raad, uf PaaaaytTaala, bats. 
I.i'giouiinlrc-j anil a u t h o r s ..J' t he i leed 
. l o l i l l s . t l l l i i i l . 
If I l l i i l eg i s l a t i on is paaaad, r , r 
liiil.ililiillun of f ic ia l* of T tip- I.*gion 
say Ihat it will t i r ing full re l ief in 
l l ious i i i ' l s of d i s a b l e d vcter i ins . l ' r es i 
lienl Cool idge hns app roved t h e bill. 
KiKtit.*«>ii p r o v i s i o n s a r e con ta ined iu 
the hill, t '..nn.eii-.iil ...ii is to ta* Ulll.ie 
re t rn i ie t ive for out* y e a r before i he 
ilnle i.f 111. c l a im . Di sab led a r e lo IK* 
ra ted a i ptTiuiiiu'i i i ly a n d (..tally dis-
abled if lliey c a n n o t l if ter one yen r 
follow ii ga in fu l o c c u p a t i o n . Vcte r i ins 
h-iMing w a r risk I n s u r a n c e n t tlis-
, ba rge and now* rece iv ing compensa -
t ion f rom lhe V e t e r a n s l . uxcuu o r 
suf fe r ing from d i sab i l i t i e s coun.s-l.e.1 
Willi t h e i r service n re to In- p e r m i t t e d 
to re i t i s in le l he lull nnuiiinl of in-
-iiuiii .s. wi ih .n . t l e e j u d i c e . M o n t h l y 
compeueatlofl to ( lependenis of de-
caaaed reteraBa is ha be laoeaaed 
Tut.or. ul . -s i . put i.mis i l i s . h a r g e d f rom 
boapital us "atreated*1 a t e te receive 
-. r u l i ng uf -".il per cent p a r t i a l 
abi l i ty for life. 
I 'ei l i ' lnli .ui of Labor ill Hs ann lu i l 
, , iiveiiiion ni K I I'n-o. T e s s a , li f"l 
Inwed a n iiil.lress l.v Na t iona l Com-
ni.in.I.-r .Innies A. Ill-am. I I t he Legion, 
" llin,I UP the Wounds of l h " d i * 
nl.le.l IIII.I c a r , l'or BB* w i d o w s nn.l 
o r p h a n * ' nn: t la- u'.ir slog-un," d e 
, I , - I I - . I | C o m m a n d e r D r n ' n i n o u t l i n i n g 
ihe Legion'*, progii i in fur r eha bi l l tfl 
limi irnl . :..ui «> ' " '-.v.. ' ' ' " dl tabled 
1,,..,, i . ..;!:• hr.st . .b l lgal lou a n d lit' 
u.ssls ns now. Second Bt III..ilghl 
...il.i i,. ilm d i sab led a r e lhe o r p h a n , 
,f o u t t.• n.-i. comrades , 'i 'he Amori 
can Legion must ami will k " . | . f a i th 
wil l , thaaa win. died In se rv ice hy 
eeelag to it Ihat thai* belplea, .t.u 
l i en n re BOl d. ' | .rlvetl of o p p o l t i n i i l i e s 
hieli a r e r ightful ly t h e i r s . " 
ELECT WILLIAM GREEN OHIO, 
AS S UCCESSOR OF GOMPER? 
N K W l . l l t O K C U S F F M I S StFKN S K . ' K i n ' A l l V TKICASl KKK O F TSIF 
I N I T K 1 I MINK WOKSiKKS NIN CK l ! l l - ' - J A M B S O l N l AN 
WHO so i . i i s s 'VACANCY, RESIGNS 
d l i 
WASH I N.iTt iv. D. C—Preeldenl 
c .o l ldge ' . s ii | , | ir«nni iii la rga pu r l of 
the leglslul lve p r o g r a m of Tlm Anier-
ieun Legi-m. eVIUess.-.l j | | lli- UliUUill 
lu.-s-aitgu tu congress , is a spac ted h e r e 
I., h a v e gr.-iil w.-ighi in se. ur i i ig 
favoruhle ac t ion by congress upon t he 
va r ious measures flponBOTBd Dtp Ihe 
Legion 
• a s s k l a f of t h e Leg.ion p s iln-
chief and moat rej.r<-..-iititlive Itfidy of 
v e t e r a n . " , i he preeldenl said , " W i t h 
m a n y of tbe propoia ia I Join t a hear t " , 
a p p r o v a l uml commend thcui all t.. the 
s y m p a t h e t i c Inna- t iga t log nnd am 
si.I.-rat ion of the • :..-:'. -.-." 
More iin)...rliint in.-usurps prnpnaeal 
iiy t he Legion a r e : i h e a-aivoreal aerv-
lce Mil I'.i . ..lis, ripi i,,n of men. money 
.ni.l BUttarisla in c a s e iif n n r : a bill 
for r e t i r ing dlaabled enierg. i,•-..- a r m y 
. i i i . - . ' . . , l lbera l la tag a m e n d s K n t a t " 
t h e Bsad-JobaaOB hil l for ii..- d laab led 
..ii.i BBS n.l iu.-Jts . . . it,.. A d j u s t e d 
I ompenaa l lcn Act mak ing it poaalble 
for a v e t e r a n !.. a u l g n hia r i n i n s to 
.-my pa t r i o t i c orgai Ixatlon c h a r t e r e d 
sWMMJIMM-nOlU- 7*nk7-ritMIMISA>{ 
p
 W. BASSETT 
' ..l.iiile of 
SCHOOL OK i IBTHI i I 'HAX V 
AH Troub l e s of lhe i 
u*,l„..*.,.. l 
N o t a ( . i i i n i p i u l i s t 
• •mmii iw IS It. 5 
NKW 11AVKN, Conn.—So 13,000 
•todent, i.i.. .iii.:ei\ enrolled in lha 
. . . l u l l . . - h o i . l s o f ' h i s s t u l e . n s c o i n 
pared wi ih a to ta l e n r o l l m e n . last 
year of 11.080, it w.is a n n o u n c e d h e r e 
I...I... I*.In n d I. Win:,-, ii.l.iiltilnl 
of t in ' Col i l ie . t i . i l ! ilepu rt liiclil of i ' h e 
Alllericnll Lesion, wllieh . .eop. - ra t e . 
. . i th .Ini.- until.u-tt i.-s. s ta l . s l lli.n llie 
- - .-nr..Iiiu. t.t will p robably r e a c h 
1."..IKKI. 
C o d e r a lnw recent ly passed by t he 
legis l i i 'u ic . if t w e n t y a d u l t r es i . l en l s 
..I a s , | i .„ , | d i s l r i c l a p p l y for i i i - t r i n -
lioii in leiullm: and w r i t i n g Kngl ish . 
the I... nl . . l i .ml I...aril m u s t p rov ide 
it. I ' h e Btatfl g r i n d s .*?4 per pupi l . T h e 
s tu le IMIIII.I of . .lii. . . l ion |.[ovi.h*s a 
. l!|a'!->|istir tO lll.'lki' g l . rVe.s , dev i se 
pr 'gt . i ins IIII.I gel leachern, A t h i r d 
y . i i ! c u r s e is b.'in-* offer .sl Ih is your , 
la rge ly iii .-[vies of fer ing ins t ruc t ion 
tor .•\:iiniii . i!i . .ns for nntura l i / .n t ion. 
P l a n s f..r Iho work w e r e .lev is.-.i l> 
Robert ('. l lel . l l ing. s t a l e dir.H'tor of 
ii.lull edui al imi ami Logioiuinire . 
Legion pos ts he lp to s in r t schools 
a n d enrol l men . L e g i o n n a i r e s mb j.l 
tin- in . i i ..ud he lp Uiein t h r o u g h the 
. . . i i i se^. \\, mn ui a n - ciieoiiruge.l to 
. . . u i - iu rSSP schools It.'hi in glBtlpfl 
111 llie h o l m s , p u r l i e u l n r l v a t l l a n -
fur.l. 
M.i11 i.-.l women, f o r m e r t aachera , 
nr iplnyo.l in l a rge p t r l lo . . . . . . 1... t 
t he class.*-,. Yale I ' n i v . i s i tv . in a 
Slinilllei- sell--ul .supervised |... the ' t . t l * 
bour.i. p rov ides ,. f ree Boa n a a s a 
-.. ter I rn i i i ing t e n e h e r s for m i n i . 
e.tU.'lllioU. 
I N I l I A N A l ' . l l . l H . l ad .—Vice 1-Tenl-
di nl I ' l in i ies t l . Uaw-es bus accep ted 
the \ i . i - . hu i rn iu t i sh i l i ..I in. h o n o r a r y 
con.in it tee lieu.led by l ' res i , len t Cnlvin 
OooIldBB fo r t h e Am.-ii. an Leglajn 
.-ii.lo.i i nen t fund of J.i.Oou.ono tm d l s -
n. .1 W o r l d YVar v e t e r a n s a n d or-
p h a n s of d . iea*e . l ve t e r ans , it w n s 
iiiiit-miicc.i ut initiiiinii h a a d q a a r t a r a 
lu re . A! the Sllllie lillle it was s t a t e d 
ihni tb>- Amori.-.in l- 'edenit lon of L a b o r 
has endoraad the campalcs. 
Mrs . Coolidge, wife of Die p r . - i -
deiii. baa batasraphad bm- aceaptance 
o f I I I . l l l l . l l - . l . ! . ' " U I I I . ' c i i l l i l l l l l t e e . N . I 
t l ona l A d j u t a n t l iusse l l i; . Ci-mistoii 
t.-it-.l. .sin* sut.i Hint sh.- " a c c e p t , 
.. itii p l e a s u r e nn.l aeettrea t he Legion 
..I* h.-r d e e p im. i.-st in iho c a u a e , for 
which ti..- o i i . iowin.nt is befttf t ; i i . . . i 
. .ml w i a b e , lb'* Legion llinlllillili 'll Silo 
e t ' s s '" 
Ti.-. I . . . mii . r Bi I • h ;-- • 
d e l l t i l l l l l V i c e t . r . - s i . l . . . . l , l ; i l . e U e , l - | U e . I 
s h i p on tin- h o n o r a r y --.*....t..r-
..-e. Mr. i revlaton - ild *i ... n . t i... 
e l u d e , elghl members ..f t he cabinet . 
: - l i ughaa , Mcii .m. 
ll....v.-r Work , c i Da i i, W e e k . 
it..I Will.in*. A.In.in,I K. W. Kherle. 
•hief of m i . iti operatlonfl , H 
i-i.il JohB -I. Lejeuno. ol ilm in .nin , . 
c o r p s ; t i . n . iiii J o h n .1. Pe rah lng uml 
M i.i.ir O e n e r a l .1. I.. B l a a a hav. alao 
aocepli .1. 
\Y..rk of col lect ing tha tend win he 
exped i ted ns much aa poaalble. Mr. 
i'i-"vi-.t..n s.-.iii B e dec l a red thai • 
r.o.Mi W'l.ihi W u r oi i ibot is uro in |»r> ss-
ing m.-ii. 
: .- i i i i i i I i-iiib.r-enieiit of the _ _ . 
[..iiiin Was roCfld by tin- A ino i i . i .n 
W A s i i i M i i ' o N . l ' • ' W a t a a a B. 
Mil ler , chii i i iniin of T h e Aniel-ieail 
Legloa N a t i o n a l R e h a b i l i t a t i o n Ooai 
n i l i l ee here , h a s issmsl a s l a i en i e i i l 
wi i rnh ig fo rmer serv iee ineii wl t t l d l s -
nbl l l ly c ln i lus be f e r e llie 1 . S. Y e l e i a n s 
l iu rcu . i aga lna l comlag to W*a«hlas> 
[oii I., pe r sona l ly a p p e a l t h e i r ensea 
w l l h . m l l ir-i s ecu r ing def ini te I n f o r m s -
lion llial Ihe i r pillMTS lire ill W a s h -
ington, t i n i e r tht* new r e o r f s a i s a -
t im: i.f iiie V e t a t a a a B a t a a a ni l Bees 
,.f p s p s s s l iave baaa "eut ..ut t a t b a 
reg iona l offices of Iln* Huie iu l a n d n o 
mi i . •n enn he s.-cured lu W a s h i n g t o n 
on thaaa cases unt i l the p a p e r s h a v e 
been r e t u r n e d . Mr. Mil ler i s . l n l - ou l 
t h a t men come l o W a s h i n g t o n lo proas 
t h e i r elnil l .s w i t h o u t auffleU'lit f u n d " 
!.. s i i . m l n Iheni u n i i i Ihe i r |iii|s'i*s a r 
r ive in W n s h l n g t o n , unit soon liml 
t h e m s e l v e s ill i | . ' s |»-rale circl l in- tn l i e ' s . 
T h e 1.ei:i,,n mul oi l ier am-ii. lefl m lie 
ei ly a r e nol ab le to c a r e for lhe mo 
mni load "f i r n n s i e n t f o r m e r a s * i l i a 
men a r r i v i n g ill Wa- l l l ug lou Willi.ml 
f u n d i mi one inissieii ..r anol l ie r . 
Muiiii.i:, Aiiihaniii. Receiving ths 
higbesi innjor i iy of an a m e n d m e n t 
voted on in tin- t aeaa l alei t loa Boi 
d i m s ' Knu i ' u \ A m e n d m e n t , aponaored 
i.y ilu* Ainor i . i in Legion, e x e m p t i n g 
tenser B e r r t o a t s a for life f rom pay 
ing t h e l«.ll l av . w n s voted m l " 111. 
consl l l i l l io l l of Aliil.iiu.a Hy* l h e 
( o n u s of t h e ninciidiiient c r y Ala-
b a m a ox-sii ldicr o r sa i lo r wil l i c e i v e 
,i HI , - tiiiii n i i i . u i e e x e m p t i n g h im 
from (lie iniyiiienl "f h i s i>ull t a x . 
Leon S c h w a r z . N a t i o n a l K \ e . u t i l e 
C o m m i t t e e m a n of T h a A m e r i c a n 
Legion a m i i b a l l m a n ..t th€ Oouncil 
,.r p .nr i .u i .* Societ ies of A labama w a s 
largely* ills! rillllelitill In Ihe paaflBUBfl "I 
th. ami iwlsaalit 
M-:w YUKK. Dae. I'-' William 
• i W H e l .v led p r e . . Vol of lhe 
Aineiiei i r VMeiat lOB Of Labor by Il.e 
Bxseutlre .'..m.-ii here ihi* afternoeo 
. Innies P. \ . . . . nun . preeldenl mt- ' 
n a t i ona l B r o t h e r h o o d of E lec t r i ca l 
W o r k e r s , waa mimed e igh th vlca oraal 
.lelil lo Iill llie . a . m u y en tin* i-.nlli.il 
c ea sed i.y Qreeat*, p romot ion , 
t ' pun . i r . s ' n s e lec t ion , J an r ra Dun-
.•an, ilu* Hist . ie.- prea ldent , al once 
res igned . A . l o se ass . ie la le of the 
la ta Bamuel O o m p e r , for -.n y e n s . 
l l i luean I..1.1 h i - , olIeilglll-H he fell en 
t i t led lo ilm ..ffi.*.' h imself becauae 
uf sei i iori ly and l.mg service . l i i s 
r .sslgiiation atlll not DS acie.l upon un-
til t h e execu l ivc colmiil l l is . BMtatfl 
i lgaln nt Mlani i , Fla. , aboa l F e b r u a r y 
l. ln in . -an . for iner head of ll ie ( i ra l i -
Ua c u l l e r s , auvs nla d c i a i . i u Is " i r -
rt 'voeiible. 
OraBBi w h o lias IHS 'H a e c i s t a r y . 
t r e a s u r e r of t h e I ' u l iwl Mine W o r k e r s 
uf A m e r i c a a i l u e ! " • - . and vo le s i l . 
Oaahaoktah Ohio, w a s BoaUaatad Uf 
Thoiu. is A.' l t i cke r l . of l h e ( l a r n i e u t 
W o r k e r s ani l s econded n.v .M.ir.hcw 
\ \ o i i ..f i h e pi . . . t . . a a g r a r i rn. 
Hnlh Wol l and l i lekei ' t hint l lbnn-
.I..nod t . ' l i t i l t i . e . l l l l . l b lades of t h a i ! 
own nml i c i l r . s l In favm* i.f ilr .-en, 
in iim a c t u a l vo t i ng U r a e n w n s o p 
posed i.y no a t b a r a a a d k t a t e . 
l lolh O n ml N'oonan t a k e u p Ihe i r 
II.-.V dl l lb 'S nl ou.'. ' . 
Ol ti w i t hd raws f rom the Mine 
W o r k e r . ' orgii i i i / .ul iun a n d .John I,. 
l e w i s , l he m i n e r s ' p r e s i d e n t . Is ex-
•etul to npik . ln l h i s .success..i- n f i c r 
n BSMtlag uf tin* e x e c u t i v e latart l i u 
Indianapolis in January. 
Mr. Lewis s a i d l h e e lec t ion of O r e e n 
wns -*tiit» cho i ce of w i s d o m " becaaaa 
iiie n i i ne r s ' s.s*i-*'tary I r . ' u su re r " is t h e 
-aii* iiutHtaniliiig llgiu-e w h o enn t a k e 
upon himsel f t h e n inn t l e of Iln- BBOSSSd 
( lompers nnd IH* nsHured of t h e co-
opera t ion iiiul devo t ion of t h e gr*,i t 
iiiajiiiily of t he A m e r i e a j . F e d e r a t i o n 
of LatHir.' ' 
T i l l R S D A Y , D E C K J I D E R 2S. 
*" ' • 
l he g r a a l bulk nf Ihe s t a l e ' s henrllig 
icrei ige b u s a gn.Nl a v e r a g e c r o p com-
ing a long ami ahe*. will he genera] ! - , 
s i t a e i h n n ihe., ivere insi season, i l l 
inc reased p roduc t ion ol* Ibis sens.m, 
will he tiu,. lo iiie g rnd i iu l ly Increas ing 
i.i.i p.-r a v e r a g e t r a a on the thon-
sa iu ls of u e r e s of g roves -ark-tch l u i . " 
-..i ..ei r e a d i e d inii bea r ing . 
P r o d u c t i o n >.f lime-, la e ' t t m a t e d a t 
" I or ec.it ..I l.i.l season . T h e c r o p 
is now iM'ini** h a r v e s t e d nn.l is ut KO.KI 
quality. 
Tnmptl . ' o n s ! n n i ion of t i u b In.use 
a t 'i'linipn l Iptnui-inil.v at iuioi iiliinund. 
CALIFORNIA' FRUIT AND 
VEGETABLES HURT 
BY ICY BLAST 
W A S H I N G T O N , 1'. C. A m e r i c a n 
Legion R e h a b i l i t a t i o n o f f i ce r s h e n aa 
notl.ioc.l t ha t Ilm Legion will u r g e 
legis lnl ie l i ill lhe nexl , e a g r e s to 
place, nil ug. iicies a f fec t ing Mm in**o 
,,r sick IIII.I d laabled of mu* w m s an-
d e r t he cen t r a l roatrei ..f the Uni ted 
s i i i i c s V e t e r a n , B u r e a u . 
T h e toll b runches of lhe N.il ioniil 
H o m e f.u* D l a a b M V a t a a t s e , so l -
d i e r , would e tnas unde r l he muling.* 
man . of t h e Vete rana B u r e e a if eon-
•reafl «pi»ie,a« the (laa _v,etiga-
tion h a s s h o w n tha t th.iiisiin.ls of 
v e t e r a n s of o u r w a r s ami exiM-dilions 
in l h . s e h es ui,- r. i c iv .ug cur.- nn.l 
hosp i t a l t r e a t m e n t t ha i is far below 
l h e s l i in iUnds afotalalBg limb a Ihe 
d i rec t con t ro l uf the V e t e r a n , B u r e a u , 
pu r l i . u i i i i i . in tl .e • a t t e l -.f f""d and 
s | M - c i : i ] d i . I s 
F i v e su l . .-..iiiiuillces from the C u m 
mitt i World Wur Voleii ins LOgla-
lu t ion of t h a H o u s e ..:' Represent f l t lvee 
h a v e ina. le a su rvey of Ih-' ft lora i i s 
llur.-iiu uu.l Soldier ll . .un- laa t i tBt lona 
Ihi-oiiglmiit t he c o u n t r y and wil l r e -
ts . i t t h e i r o i^e i -va i ions a n d tie«.,tn-
meiiil i i l i i i i .- to Iln- H o u s e Commi t I-i* 
uiHin l he I'liiivenliig of . . n . g . e s s . 
T A I ' l l M A . YVash. — I , s i s h l ! . | i s , , r 
t h e n o r t h w e s t , i nc lud ing Bflaatora 
B o r a h of I d a h o ; M.-Nary of i i r . -eon 
anil J o n a s of W a s h i n g t o n h n v e pinlll-
is, .1 >i..'ir s u p p o r t l o T h e Aiiierieiin 
l a ' gh .n LegBslattTa O b a u n l t t e a d u r i n g 
' i : . . :!! . session of eaagfaaa w h e n 
the fo l lowing a d d i t i o n a l faci l i t ies for 
w . i i b l w m - d i sab led , bospl ta l laad ill 
ilm .1 i -t i-i ct, will I..- asked f o r ; One 
h u n d r e d add i t i ona l b a d , at tin- t u b e r 
hospi ta l , wn i in Wal l a , W a s h -
ington, o n . ' h u n d r e d a d d i t i o n a l beds 
i.u- genera l medica l , su rg ica l a n d 
d i a g n o s t i c i iurpoaes al C n a b m s n hospi-
tal , T. i - . : . . . . . Wash ing ton , and t h r e e 
limnl .i u.i.nti. .i . i . i beda fot n e r v e 
nii.i men ta l . -use . al Amer i can L a k e , 
_ ; . . , i . 
A . •< . . i . im.. in N o r m a n \v. Bugle , 11_ * * 
K a t t c D - l Aiin'i i. un J,i-«inn lUttMn i<p 
i.'-.-iiiiii no i.r ilu* d U t i i c t , 
nil i m i - . <i\ . ' r in ' , ;iii boHpltal i thow 
thai iin- IIIK"\»' added f ac lUt iw n r 
lmperitlv*<. Wnt •ton B. MttUer, chair* 
man of th.- KaUonol R c b a b U l U t t o o 
C-iiatuIttee of thu Ls?gloti ..ill p n M n l 
t b e p r o g r a m i " tong ta i 
OMAHA- K-b. iiii-) >i i r ' s WM ;i 
g l o r l o n i A n i r i - i i r r !».<> fof -Mr-. Aniin 
N e w b e r r y «*f ' l i is . i i y . for on ih;it 
iJ;ii• • t h r o u g h Mu* {i^.-ncv "f A m e r i c a n 
ts* « i . . | | . . 1 1 1 . n i l - - ] | . - I. , i | l l . ' . t l l l i l ! l l . T 
M<II. i ; iN\v. .r l l i , 36, \\ li.-in --In- Iwlivi'i-.l 
t<> \I.I\O liii'ii kill.'.l In ii.ii ' i ii iii 
I'i HI i\ \ ' . ; i- t.n liis wny tu Uiuului 
fn iii Loudon. 
S E V E R E COIJ> H O L D I N G M I D D L E 
W K S T IN I T S • . .Ki r 
Tuin1il:i»(- t.f Mi ' r in ry Is Uii:i imiiv: 
to He Sotetl in Kiis( , .m S w t u r n s 
SAN F U A X C I S O * . DtC, I s r e f 
U U M *.*, oio - l i -h t lv "nipped*' nn i 
f ru l t i ui ' i . - d a m a g e d "nomina l ly , if -it 
11- in-t night i>> thn cold • rea the* 
thai haa h*W Cal i forn ia in ds gt i-p 
fm- two daya, tha w e a t h w buraan .HI 
poanced today. Low t e m p e r a t u r *• 
p reva i led in many pari "i tha ttate 
Ban Krnn. i - .o n i«'i I.-.1 '•'*' IIU-VI* 
ami U M An_.l.*> :'-'' It PfOi l~* t\o 
groeg at s a u 11 lego, 
Tii.* Ta. ill'- BOrthWOMt •stut.'s i*\ 
per ienced ' " i ' i weathof a , : ; : ; i*««l• • > 
in wee ta iu Oregon it waa two A\**IM-
:it KTIL'I'IH* au. l in i-.isti'in OnCOt) -• 
W.I-J :;j !•. ;..\v at U o a o h a m Bootern 
w oah lng too repor ted B.B >i- greoa ba* 
lnw z.-r.i at VaKiiiui an.i at Ta . .nn.i 
in oroatern Waohtagton tho mnrmi 
t i i n iM n i t i i i i ' t ' V . r i t ' i o n i i . i l>y t in* 
areather bnreati waa ragtttared at h.t\ 
degtoM abora aoro. 
K S T I M A T K K M ) B * I > . V S C I T K l ' S 
( B O I 1 T H I S S K A S O N A T 
''-•.otHi.diio I I O V K S 
ProdactlOQ • 
i.la t M tin- s. 
unit i*t I a t tw. 
o r t h l l t o t a l . 
Kla >f c l t f t t l f r u i t s In 
UMIII of tastM-aW is I'St i 
n l y t w u ml 11 Ion boxg**, 
a b o u l 18,100,000 !».*(.*s 
ami s.iUHi.iMMt hoxo* 
I r ) ' I t l a s l s s\M*.-|>ini; F;i*-n..;r.! 
' H H A(iO. In*.-. ! s . Hilt , r ...l.l still 
ii. id away ronlghl in tin* noKhwool 
anil Hoi ky M.inntuin r o g l o i WhUa k 0 
i.i.i-i< wi ii ' beginning t " iwoep M O I 
nrard « i i i i t nd l r a t l oaa tha t t omor row 
woold Hud iia* e n t i r e midd le \\---t in 
tin* g r t a "f noar n r o waa tbo r . 
Th. ' l'li.-iti<- nor thwool etatog n 
gnn t o nfr imisly hntMilr win* rOOl 
munlcat ioni i in tin t th wool and 
.-mhlilk'.v. st. wbtla thi- t oboggan ing 
m e r c u r y canto uyaa tho booia "f ru in . 
Hii-'w si mi s i . r t ns it p r o c - o d r t oaat-
\va id, wi th iiuiii 'ill ions t ha i in ' i i r u p 
t imi nf wiro enni m anient i'mM won hi 
BallOW thf (I•'«>!> in uni i i i ' iMlun ' . a s it 
progrooooA 
AsKorlatt^ l rrr*y* \'*e* Kiulio 
Barly toalghi niiooii wii*< Rwepl hy 
I iui.1 ra in , ha l f 0DOW, lia If sh i ' t . ainl 
a s a n-siiit ftprinoflotd, Bloomlngton 
a m i . tuiksonvil l .* o*0ff0 ti l l off i-nin-
lilihly from 'In' .niisiih- voffU hy win'. 
Tho Aooodatod Prom in tin tntnr* 
aamny wna f'.i.-ni t«* try t<> irtnamti 
n e w s tn tin* n.-wsjiaptTs in tboaa an-1 
othar .n i l ' s in t h " ntorm area bj radio. 
P o a a e a g a n a r r i v i n g from s t . i , . .uis 
and o t h e r ix»inis in tin* gouthwaol ta 
por t ed thai iH.h-s and wl rm ttota .h>vwi 
fot mil . ' - IBd **a id it in i , In I.c u.-t-K -
'i..'t..r. e o a u n a n l c a t l o o i \o t h i i rr(-l»>n 
wonld become n o r m a l . lVlegrapta a n d 
trol ley uiivM- IM.HI I ' . . i i . i j . , Bloom* 
Ington nml Ipr lngf la ld to Jni kaoni ill-' 
w i r e down in sn iiiiiny piacea the t i " t -
i--\ •! \ i.'" w as a b a n d o n e d . 
In t e r m l i tem w i n ' t rouble t h r o u g h -
out Iln' BOM h\*. ."-I \y ii - p* t... i r, •« I 
i u n Ufa in Rooky .Mountains 
The -i . trin in Hi.' Rocky Mounta in 
;. [wll ..f t u , , I iv . 
mul i ti in i u wake Increur-ied mffe i 
m_ among llveato. k i-, • inuj I 
r.i rail nnd wi re t raf f ic nud 
nt a fuel shor tage , 
T h " . *ihl \ \ ; . - prevalent from l o o t k 
• MI i Colorado io i i i" i • m a d t a n line. 
Con t inued anon railing Impeded t r a i n 
•cbeduleo , In tho iioutbwt-al l l l aaour l , 
K a n s a s jtII*I Ok lahoma aaffared the 
b run l id » at-orm of - i" . t and ono« 
wbUe tlm Chr t a tmaa m a i l i n g ! were i " 
l a g de layed . Sub » r o temporal area 
for fin* ragkm won- forocaal for tu-
l l io i rnw. 
o n thi* I*a< iiir i.-iisi, fruita ami rrgo< 
liiMf* w i n - omnowhal -^-fmngad by 
tempt ra ta roa , r ang ing from 10 da 
will ho i-nm^-i** 
••liipi'l'ruit. 
l.nst J-j-uis.m t h o i**ouim-i*r.i'il c i o p 
1^,400,000 N ' \ . ' s w a r n o r a n g M .mil 
wag 80,040,000 boxeo, of which S.IKKI. 
IHMI boxea g r a p a f r a l t . 
Tin* o u t s t a u - i t n g Pea t u r b o pf tho 
* rap for I 0 M •-'"• nro: t h e Ideal <ii> 
i r i l i n i i . n .'!' t'.,.ii on tin* I n i s Mpi 
• ra l ly anil Iho t-oni|.tiri!ll**.vl\ s l n u l 
i rop ..f frul l from old so.',iiin_ groroa 
iii*. aeaaon is cono tdo rab ly Latar t h a n 
I.I*I ami rond It lona polnl to a ntcoly 
adjuoted ha rToaHng aoaoon for t h e 
different ea r ie t too . \or\ fhw g n oi s 
are ovorhsji'loil a m i very few n iv 
bare, Treea aro carrytag n erop <>f 
frail «hu h they a ill derelop, undor 
ordinarily famrablo condltloim, to 
... -.-I commercial alto* ami tti.* i.-s*. 
fro n t i ' x i r .m. ' iy sniiiii n n d la rge f ru i t 
i hou ld hi1 h'*-s t h a n u s u a l . 
rii.- ri.:. J*. product ion oottocfc i** 
encouraglug from aim..si mrary taglo 
nnd t he e s t i m a t e d c r o p of I:..HHMNM> 
b o n a 0 ill he h a r v e s t . .1 iniiler nin. h 
II tor.* f avo rab l e c o n d l t i o n a (turn t he 
r_.itNi,iMK» b o i e r o p of tool onaaan, T h a 
erog i< hlii- ami t h i s fact* .•on|ih'«l wi th 
11 . il laool r .ms ri'siili s of la - t n g o t M , 
will have a t e m l e m y tn kin'p i in i i iu tun 
frail "'it of l h e e a r l y n n i i k e t . An-
o lhe r f avo rah l e f e i i l u re for thlfl -.;i 
-••ii in th.- r a t h e r slu^rt er t ip of se-cri-
Hng frull w h i . h i l l • imr imms |gg | 
y.-iir .m.l ; v l ihh - t a r t e i l m o v i n g r a t h e r 
I . i . - - i i M U . 
Tl BUag sr;i- . .!i 's . m i l i-- *-'. "II 
• INlr i lni t . i l bo th 0a t o v a r i e t i e s a a d «•*• 
h> thi' OOtttag of f ru i t on t h e t rees . 
There wiil i** a minimum ol rarg _m_l 
IS •• .imi "f very larj:e siz*.'w. Aa 
treei ;ir.* well froltad without boing 
brer loaded, thoy "ill carry tholr fruit 
bottat througfaoat tho poaaoa with bam 
loaa from droppbag uml drying ooi 
Produc t ion of t ' l n R e r l m s wil l lx» 
fully t en per coal g i — l o i t h a n for 
Uml S.'.I-.OII Willi Iho e \ i . | i l j i n i of 
a lew local t t lea tri**- a r e i oint 'ortahly 
full of f ru i t wh ich w i n t r e r a g a m a c h 
ba t te r s izes t h a n lust ooaaon'R crop. 
I ' n s i i a i i o i i ,,f n t a u m a o wi l l ho t g g | 
• h o n n j a.'.-oiiut Of OOld il.iuuiK'' lasl 
aprtng. 
Tie* m a t e ' s p r o d n c t l o a nf g r a p a f r a l l 
could nal i.o M n i m a t a d thla y a a r from 
an\ t l i i n - hfOa than a >tnto wh|i« in-
•pec t lon of g r o r o o u m l condl t iona . 
Bome grorea ntn poor ly f ru l tod. a i m a 
hav frull at nil, u ie l l o m o a r e full. 
Aalde from thooo o x t r e m o a bowevoTi 
i : i : i | l L M MAI>K T O 
TWO HaiBQNIC TaTfW 
i iiii.AMKi.i'ni \, Pa Jamm w. 
( h r , o t t h i s i ' i ly. who . l in l AugOOl M 
1 HI'.t. m a d e provis ion in his will ft(, 
•"."r.tKKi -to lr*e lUvUie-i ImtWeen l-h" 
Musonie H o m o at B l h m b e t h t o w r Pa 
mil Iho MttOOalc H o m e hoi'*. 
MASONS 1_\\ WALK 
H U M NKW TKMPKK 
i-KTuoiT, fcllcfa. Doing amejrato 
inixcrH, w i u ' e l l a u r r o w s ami Mlu%Mlrt 
furn iohad hy m e m b e r - of t h e Musonie 
f r a t e r n i t y , n n e h u n d r e d ineinlM'rM o t 
the I -v t ro ' t MiiMonle lodgoe nven t l y -
.IOUIMHI ovorull .- am! HtajriHl n «lds> 
w a l k l a y l u g bee In f r o n t of tho |W,-
r-MUKl-U MuHonle T e m p l e . 
T h e pOTpbag of t he hoe wun no t no-
orach fnr t h e sake of a r r r m g U o h l a g 
the work a s to gloo a l a rgo nnii i l i rr of 
Masoiif* a IMII I in iho a c t u a l eoiiHtrue-
t ion of tin* n o w tempi , . . B h a d r a a a of 
t h e i r h r o t h e r Musoi . t looke.1 on « M l a 
Hm h i i i ewa ik w a s htnhoj Uit t j 'Wn* 
New Kra . 
K K K O R T T O W K A K K N 
I M M I 4 . K A I T O N H I M , 
W \ S I I I N i ; ' l t I I N , ]> ( ' Alremly ef-
fartl n r e b a h l g nuulo to w e a k e n t iu-
Johnaon Immlgratloa itiii paaaad m 
t h e Insi M-sshui of CoiiKreso, A hil t 
b g ! I'e • 11 illtl'o.IUeeil hy H e p l e s . nt.. I i V . 
Per Ima a, or Now Vork, n hi. b would 
tUt-W i n i iy of n l e u s w Imso view-* 
warn approred prior to July I. UM 
Irreifpectlre of tin* Iminigrathm A I 
.f I PL'I. 
T h e of feet of Iho pTOpOOOd h*j*,|s 
lilt loll WOUld IK* to let dOWn I In* I M i -
an.I allow l a rgo i . i inihers of timin 
m a u l s (o . . . ino into th i s cOUhtTJ win-
l i e linW fo rhhh ien elll l i l l lee 
Klorlila h a s m o r e seaeoHsl thun a n y 
o t h e r s t a l e , w i i h more •OOMQIH a n d 
• n a i e r neooaa to t h e wor ld hy wnloi 
t h a n any o i l i e r s t a t e . S i r \Valt< i 
Ra le igh on. e saiil iha t l h e e o u n t r y I n 
eo in iuaml nf (he son hail eoiuinumt o f 
t h e worli l . F l o r i d a h a r h o r s u r e froo 
floill t he ilis. o in fo i l s of eohl W imi* 
i . e ami HIIO\V in w in t e r . 
Kloihl:1 is nn n n n of laml uhout H*> 
in lies widO ru nni nj* . town P M ml lev 
in to mil.I s ens ainl Klviajt it t h e Unent 
d l a m t O In t he DaTtod m t M (sen-
i l e winiii* Cram oaoh tnhnx h iow con-
-.i.inily ami mo.lify the h e a t of w m * 
nier ami eoM of win t e r . 
" m o w y o u r own horn hy al l m - a n -
hui don ' t t a h a y o u r h u m l s off lh'» 
i t o o r l a g whoe i . " 
666 
I . . pr. .-*r lpt l .n for 
. ' .ihis, . i r i p i r r , Ili'iiu'iH'. Ift-iMla-rlin* 
C.Hils.iiii.liivii. ltilin.l*.ii.'HH. 
It I. 111. moal .p-r*>*»Jy >r....-.l, . . . . . . . . . 
B INI. 
MB .I....- t,, hiiealm polata while 
' I'.n itie nm tl i .ve-t -
iiiul. colder -veatbar . 
li. L 'bicaio hun Irwla .-f liim 
of peopla i n . . 
. death 
I'll. nul l .ml 
boldera of the 
" i l l lie liel.l 
i: 
era] I.n 
. \ \ N i : ' . i i 
N M . IIA l.l 
' I ' l l . ' ..'illlllliil 
boldara »i i ln* 
Mi l l )..' l iel.l 
l'-l2n. Kl. ' . l ie. 
" ' I ' l l I l l i c i t .ess 
A X N E T T 1 
I aertciua h i l a r . 
NOTICI 
le.-.-l [ng 
- \ i : 
I'i . I . . . 
nf , , r i i 
S M I 1 1 I 
^ r res i . l i 
NOTICI 
ini'i ' i i ns 
(1 A. l i . 
' I ' . I . -*s. | J. .-, 
1.. .m.l 
..r Mi.. . 
M r in l 
. I inui . I I .* 
el 's i . i i . i 
• 
I I I . 
.- i . . . I 
f i on . 
Mull 
t i l l . , 
(BO. 
tf. 
..r t i . . . si...i< 
M i . l 
Jaaaanr 
i i f offi.-i-r*. mul 
S M I T H 
W K B A L L , l ' i .s.,1 
I l l l l l 
m i i . 
i t ' " 
S.s ri'tnry. 
-ul . i . it 
K O K M I I . A i M I . I I 1 I S ( . 
MoaqultiH-H, Kllea, r i r a s , ] ' .«! Ilnija. 
J to l l i s , Oockroachafl a n d Aula , In t h e 
li.m.si*, y a r d or tin* orel i i inl . I . o y o u 
wnn t t o l o a m h o w to kil l t h e s e lnai*-ct 
peata I 
M n k e y o u r o w n l n a w t k i l l e r a c 
hnnu*; ns s i m p l e t.i m n k e na n pot o f 
ro f f t e , anil ve ry c h e a p . 
Mull ua _ i ii'iilM, a tnnipa o r coin. 
nn.l. we wil l ninii yoa Hn- f . irniuln for 
it...ki...- n a f a l n l a a , iBaeei l tc lda t h a t 
wi l l poa l l lve ly ki l l flbOTfl i i i .n l lonei l in-
s i . i s anil m n n y • O N . t e n d 2.1 c e n t e 
today. I t wi l l tie t h o tieat q a a r t a r y o u 
ever Invealeil . 
I I O l i l D A f-1IB.MII A l , C O . 
Slli M . » T i . l l e y n u i d Ave 
I ' . »». H o , 45.16 
J A I K S O N V U X B . K I O R I H A 
RHEUM VTISM ENDED 
) n : • i fi- a n y lonRcr f r o m r h e u -
V.'l ' e n d u r e s u c h I n t e n s e 
p a i a a " I • Tiusc lcs , n e r v e s and 
T h o n e l s o n 1 of r n c u m n l i s m are 
c a r r i e d in h I I T - V I . I ' O M A K D l ' S 
F . L I X M ' 1 ' . ; T H B H L O O I ) c o m -
hafla poisoi ih, l r ives t h e m o u t 
of t u e s y i t e m . i h o r h e u m n i - m 
v a n i s h e s . Y o u c a n g o a b o u t y o u r 
d a i l y t a a k i f ree ly , happ i ly . 
L E O N A K D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D d o e s m o r e t h a n t h i s 
f o r you . I t b u i l d , n e w s t r e n g t h 
a n d vi ta l i ty . I t ' , u s e i n a u r e s a g a i n s t 
r e c u r r e n c e of a t t a c k s . 
T r y L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R 
F O R T H E B L O O D n o w . Refuse 
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Temptations 
***'' e* ___. . M B . a «___ n . b _ > C * W ' % M . &au. s r Gbfiysi hahm 
I N W H I C H S A 1 J I K CONTl-iAIVATK.S 
M U C H 
."Ob, Sal l ie , l i t t l e Niillle, whn t hnvo 
I iloii.-V" tu* inuriiiiiri ' it mul e t u t d a a l j 
i s l s t s s d ma. " I couldn ' t n i p it, I 
-couldn' t ," In* b r a a t h a d . "you h>nke<i HO 
iKMiullful nn.l iin.l lovely. I 'm s o r r y . " 
J rM-tatad tho sjwlft c h a n g e In hi f 
w o r e a h u r t expreH-ion. " Y o u d o n ' t 
t u r n Inf. 
•*wny? i d u n g u p u t h iw . '%aaaaas 
y o u dltsiipprovi* of MiipiKTsV" 
' l ' !ea-e d o n ' t , " h e urjjfv.. a n d h e 
w o r e a b u r * i *tpr<union. "You ilmi t 
u m t e n d a n d n lot of thlnRH, Bailie, in 
s p i t e of y o u r - W b c e n t u r y HOphlniirii-
Uon. Coma," he con t inued , n f fe r in* 
h i * i inn , "li't uu* Inke ynu hnek in tin* 
h«UM\ ynu sin>uId tn* -sweetly dr*MM* 
jngr." 
• • • 
T r y line to low* cnnsclouHUONN In s leep 
•waa no eimy m u t t e r . 
I lived tha m o m e n t * over n n d over . 
Hi'iiit'inliiTiiifr hln kisses my l i m r t 
p a l p i t a t e d and m r poJas qu ickened , i 
h a d come for O M b r t a . moment niwn 
E X P O R T S OK N A V A L S T O K K S 
SO I 'KK C E N T OK , ' K O I H < T l < > \ 
" T h n United Bta taa I* tbo lafflstl 
p r o d u c e r of " n a v a l s t o r a s " la tha 
world ; II la alao t a a lar feal expor i 
i . ' accord ing io Dr, Ju l ins Klein , 
Di rec to r of t he B u r e a u of f o r e i g n aod 
D o t t r e l tc C o m m e r c e , of mn D e p a H 
Jin'iii of » I IH' IT. ' . ••'rin- i.'i'in " i i i rai 
s t o r e s " la s o m e t h i n i of • mi snomer . 
HOW it o r ig ina t ed l i n Long ami In 
t a r s s t l n i i t o r y , imt suffice It t " a a j 
h e r e tba l " n a r a l e t o r a s " a r e aplr t ta 
af t u r p e n t i n e , roa la , p i tch, t a r - s t d 
wh u i i a r e now uaed la rge ly for m a a j 
th taga nol ni all connected wi ih ship* 
i-iii_. T h e Impor t ance tn tti*> S o u t h e r n 
a ta taa of bo tb the p roduc t ion nml t he 
expor t ing of thoee commodi t t ea m a j 
ho s.i'ii from t h a tact t h a t a c c o r d i n g 
in D e p a r t m e n t of OnnayaMra i g a r e a 
tin* v a l u e nf t h e y e a r l y o a t p u l ax* 
n ' . ' i l s .<lo.iMio.iHHt. ninl in t he Orst n i n e 
uuiuthri of lh_4 tin* i'X|Kirtw nf roaiu 
a m o o n t a d t.» 9yyB0T,84B, a n d ef t a rpea* 
t i n * $7,838,806, A t t h a t rati* I'm* 
*"\por(s iimiiitilly a r a n p p r o x i i n a t e l y 
..in* half of t he p r o d u c t i o n . " 
" I t u t l i i ln* prn t l i i r t iuu und tIn- e \ 
p o r t i n g i>r tboae conuaodl t fas c a a a 
nl mut With iueb i-n si*," Dr . Kli ' in s » 
pli i lm'd. " ihni it w a s not un t i l a l t a r 
i in ' supply in the n o r o l l n a a became 
.IIIIKIKI c x h a u a t e d tha i p r o d u c e r s 
• w o k e t.i t h e tact t ha i thny nm-t 
:i.inpt n io i r •cient if lc m e t h o d s o r t h e i r 
n a t u r a l reaourcea wotdd n o a IK* aa> 
l i r . ' iy des t royed , T h a n i e , both 
domes t i c and foreign, \ \ ; is ao readv 
tha i int coucer ted effort waa m a d s to 
huttd np ii wel l -balanced foreign t r a d e 
i .nill .-in a p p a r e n l over-euppl j ol roaln 
occu r r ed . Then the p r o d u c e r ! aough-1 
tin' i d v l c e of the B u r e a u of Fore ign 
;ii: i DoxMatlc Ctommerce, T w o couraaa 
a r t open n n d e r inch c o n d l t i o n a : tn 
r educe p roduc t ion •>• enau l ag r a a r a , 
n r (.» Ina t l t u t t fl s t re i i> t e l l ing '•HIU-
II. nun in new marke t* . Tin* B u r e a u 
gdviaad the l a t t e r couree, Inaamuch 
;i- a l l tin* wor ld m-i'iis t u r p e n t i n e nnd 
roaln . T h i s s d r t r e w.is followed by 
tin* p roduce ra wi th happy raaa l ta . 
Now, wi th t i i r whole wor ld for I Mar 
li*t, i tne ra l l*" apeak Ina tin* p roduc t ion 
l ia* di f f icul ty in keep ing u p w i t h tin* 
. leuiund. 
" N o w fully a w a r e of iin* Maaes t t f 
fnr coi iservnt ton a n d deve lopmen t of 
fhr Kiiiitu* of Ktipply, nnd of tlm ralU< 
of foreign t r a d e In n a v a l s to re s , tin* 
p r o d u c e r s recen t ly Bent a eninmissi .ni 
nhr.iiui in inves t ign to iiii'tlin.ls I:- tIn ' 
sma l l a r e a of P r a n c e devo t ed tn t h e 
i n t e n s i v e and scient if ic p roduc t ion of 
t u r p e n t i n e nn.l roaln, T n aid tin* p m 
. h i r e r s ^ Iheir s lmly nn.l in tlie e \ 
taoalon __ foreign t r a d e for t h r i r p m 
duels, Ihr Burean nf Foreign I I I I . I 
Domss t l c torn m a t e s hns u n d e r t a k e n a 
world aurvey of t h e p r o d u c t i o n , dis-
i r^ rT i i en , nn.l t r a d e p roa to t l oa of n a v a l 
!;. . ; : , ' . worda, p e o d u c e n n n d 
jjoveni menl nl ii-uencieH a r c now v*,,» k-
bag toge the r se icnt i i icni iy to eonaerve 
gnd deve lop tiu* p r o d u c t i o n a n d i n n 
in thaaa commodl t l ea a m i in huiid . 
n lirnt f iu indnt lon nne nf t he imp. 
run t Indoa t r lea of t h e Boo ths 
s t a t s s , " 
t h e fu l lness of joy. SIPIMHI it, found 
ii i w e e l n n d s u d d e n l y it h m l van i shed . 
L u w iiinkliit; and pe t t l ngg pa r t l e e 
Ol ilu aeen hml fnr ine IHHMI a frivo-
lutin a n d Uuht-her i r tcd p a s t i m e , | 
itiliiK t h a t h a d left mn s i ' i cne ly un-
ehniiMed an if Kiuh epWixles hud not 
touched the r e a l Hnlllc. 
J tu t t h a n preeiniiH ininuii 'S Wltb 
CurtisH W r i g h t in tho g a r d e n I w o r e 
a l i t t l e -superinr a i r aa If I w e r e glnd 
it had h a p p e n e d . At last I reullzud 
Imw Live eould mal . r p.**-*-il.ie g r e a t 
ti 'HK'dles o r -shining aehievei i ienls . 
Hut wha t nf hfm who h a d a w a k e n e d 
ine',' 
My cheeks ( lushed in the darkiwMN 
I recal led Ida Htllted. IniperKunal worda 
w h e n k ) h a d -seemed to c o m e to b la 
s-*nsi s. 1 ha i l h e a r d of men w h o 
be ing swep t off t h e i r feet hy t he night 
nf MBM Wffinan w h o m they hud 
t h o u g h t , for t h e m o m e n t , lovely. 
I ' e r h a p s he rea l ly d i d n ' t e n r e fnr 
me at nil. I reasmied, a n d t h e 
tbongh l b r o c g h t l adneea . Fol lowed a 
nielli of ilreuin-tn.ssed resi less lies-, 
The n e \ | d a y I fmiuil out frnin 
Mom \ e i i i e t ha i Mr. w . i u h i bad l o n e 
n New Y m k nti husiness . Al though 
Ma the r ' s OQUdtfion w a s uml*)i'iiiali|v 
m p r o vi il. a l t e r A n n e C o d d l n g t o n ' i 
ipeii r ep roach gl the Win.ism-, i d i 
t i d e d t-» stn.v a w a y Ir-nn pavUea, 
VN'nll*:^  n e a r t h e hnnse. gftW Imuks ami 
te lephone c o n r e r a a t l o a a eona t l tu ted 
mv only a m u a e m e n l . 
T i u n came New Year ' s Kve. 
" H a p p y New V n i r and • penny for 
v a n - t h o u g h t , " cr ied C u r t laa rTr lgbt , 
whn h a d t ip . 1 oul sn Lightly thai 
1 did imt h e a r liim en te r , 
A l though l hml nol hea rd f rom blm 
•Ince iha i even t fu l flight, I wns 
over joyed nt see ing h im. i i . ' c h a t t e d 
i*a\iv of the new p lays on B r o a d w e y , 
lllld hi ts nf good mUfllC While I li 
tened in tense ly . 
T h e n , Anally, "What*a au l an lgh l '•'" 
he Baked, " I s Ihe re a pill'tyV" 
"N.ii u r a i i > . ' i replied * e g e r l / , "nm* 
h a i to m a k e New Year'.s reeolu t lona ." 
• • w h e r e win t he huiu i i g a t h e r ? " 
" H e r e , ' ' i a aaan red, " T h e y ' v e t aken 
Dud to tin* i n n a t A t l a n t i c Beech. T h e 
tieean breagg w i n be good tor LUm 
d a r i n g his conralaaceaca,*1 
"And ynuV" 
" i t was r . i ' i i e i ' s wish tha i i BshanU 
h a v a the cTOerd over tor a pa il.v." 1 
hu r r i ed oa, "Vnu ' i i come p lay wi th 
us, w-nn'-! r a n V* i inqu i red anxlou* 
iy-
" I ' l l lie de l i gh t ed , " be responded 
at ' ier a l iniment 's ooaa tde ra t loa . "Ami 
I'm II ni su rp r i s ed aboul youc f a t h e r . 
I 've had da i ly w i r e s uf bla condi t ion 
from Dr . Gray , T h a t ' i oaa rea**on I 
went to Men Stork." Lu con t inued , 
el lgbrly embor raaaed , "Ynu see i 
dan'1 l ike tn gg a h e a d w ith t h e Job 
-we're doing unt i l in* haa comple te! ] 
r ecovered . " 
Then be l iadn' l run away JUSI be 
causa of tbe scans lo the ga rden , i 
w a s MI happy, i w a n t e d to sin_: nud 
about and whis t le . 
R e nenl. ' r e t d j to leave. "May i 
hava it i»nii i t h r e e d a n c e s in a row V 
be aaked ra rnee t lT i "' I warn to wit-
seas these Ni w W n r s reso lu t lon i 
KKAI , E S T A T E ( A T K I I I I S M 
the Toti l.nn 
•raid. i 
real ae t a t a o\t 
c o m m u n i t y v 
i J o s , F,. Vn rn Ir 
d a l e 1 
1. Why Is t t * 
i s.-ent iai bO e. er.V 4-11111 Hill lli I.V 't Ile-
a a a a s bs is t he m o a t h p i e c e for the 
o w n e r wh. . WaatS to s i l l au.l l he see 
hay eyes fur thOSS Who want In hliy. 
An.] SbOVa till lie keeps opt imist i*\ 
8, W h y slmiild ull i n e n h a u t s l ike 
real - s t a t e men'.' I tceuuse all rea l SS* 
t a l e men snlieil Uew e u s t n m e i s I'nr 
a l l nf t h e m e r e l i u n t s lu tnwn wi thou t 
a a y r e m u n e r a t i o n w h a t e i er frum 
i l n iu . 
ft, is ii t u n - nf all o tha r oualaees 
n a d profess iona l men | B v e r j hnst-
s anil prof) ss ini ial mnn iu t n w n 
recetvea i i i re . t p a t r o n a g e and bene 
l i is f n u n every snle of p rope r ty niiide 
S real e s t a t e UIIIII 
•I. Are real e s t a t e men usual ly loyal 
un.1 f r iendly t o w a r d s sech other ' . ' li 
la aiuinst Impossible to gel one rea l 
I 's late m a n to eri t leiRe Sf say t n g h l 
a g a i n s t bta comnet i to rm T h e y a r e 
usua l ly of t h e h i g h e r c lass and a r e 
too c l ' a n in the i r tnougbbi of h ighe r 
si to knock. 
Wh;. ahould a p rospec t ive eel 
t i e r ;ilwn.vs hinlMt On h u y i n g t h r o u g h 
a l icensed m a t e s t a t e de. 1. r '-
sons n r e HO n nm*: thn t only u few 
UH fe l lows c a n IH* given. 1st. Ln Kt. 
L a u d e r d a l e HU fa r UH the k n o w l e d g e 
uf good HI dl goi-s the d e a l e r s a r e ex 
peftft, nml fnr thai reason, the luiye 
sl mu M COnSUll one of Iheni . T h e 
d e a l e r in uuhltiHcd In his j u d g m e n t , ns 
h It* nnt t he owner . J inl . If t he 
h u y e r sbOttld In ter w a n t to m a k e I 
•sale or e x c h a n g e , heing strnngei'M in 
t h e eon iu iun i ty , und t h e f o r m e r owner 
hnv ing1 g o n e a w a y , it. would he em-
h a r r a s i n g nnd m a k e a losing or lop* 
Hided d e a l . .'id. I f t h e puri-liuse i 
m a d e t h r o u g h u d e a l e r he re , h e r a n 
IH* found neven (IHVH iu t h e week for 
y e a r s to SOSJUt nud eouHulti-d frum 
t l ine to t line, a s to t he hent met hods 
lu f a r m ing, k inds of c r o p s t o grow, 
when* tu huy trees, seii craps, procure 
lit hor , it nek, a n d h u n d r e d s of o t h e r 
q u e s t i o n s c a n bs ana w a r e d for U n 
f ree w i t h o u t r e m u n e r a t i o n , W h o 
Hhould pay l h e eoiuinlHslon nu t h e sa le 
uf a p rapSf ty tnul w h y ? T h e neller 
in all eil ses, lieeail.se it Is a Jul) t ha t 
he ean tmt do himself, or he wuuld not 
h i r e It d o n e , a n d h e should nut re ip i i re 
his hirt'il inan tn i t s a l fur a l iving. 
f* It' Smi th hmight a int in 1081 
for 9OD0.OO ihou ld be be r aqu i r ad to 
t a k e t he s a m e pr ice for it. If offered 
tor - a l e in IDM? Wa li' Smi th '* 
f a t h e r g a v e h im the land he woojd 
nm ).n expec ted to g ive it to some 
s i r a n g e r . T h e price of laml y e s t e r d a y 
h a s n o t h i n g in do wi th wha t it may 
he w o r t h t oda j in sunny F l o r i d a . 
7. i h u v dnes a real g s t s t s man 
enrn b i s o o m m l a a l o a l By t b s ba rd ' 
i-t k iml of menial labor, w r i t i n g and 
so w o r d i n g ids l e t t e r s uml a d v e r t i s i n g 
t h a t a l l of Mie g I f ea tu res , point* 
l j iossi ini i i i . | of i l e t o n u . county 
i B tn te t ha i he is representing will 
c l e a r l y ami fa i r ly Impressed on the 
p rospec t , wi thout mak ing a f a i n or 
lece ty ing Impression, 2nd. In upend* 
Ulg mm li nf his i hue and in miry in 
b o a Lug bis ton a ami oonnty to 
t r a u g e r a From et lser i i a n s ine t h t 
c o u n t r y . 
i , i* i he resl s s t a t o bustoees I s e a 
an eld l ine of b u s i n s s s l Ii is us 
nid u s i i ie Holy j t ihie nnd Is r e fe r red 
tu in aevera l placea in tbul ( lOOD and 
l i o i . v BOOK, 
i». H o w do real e s t a t e men s t a n d 
in i m p o r t a n c e t,, t b s l r B t a t a I1 T h e 
f a r m e r s s r e of nmsi I m p o r t a n c e to 
the Bta ta , t h e rea l e s t a t e men a r e t h e 
n e x t . 
io. I I . • i : :t m a n beet P rve | 
rea l e s t a t e ggenl iu hSipiag t h e a g e n t 
to sell In-* farm'. ' Ity p ra i s ing h i s 
good a s l g t i b n r C h u r c h e s , Bchoals ami 
i>\ s b o a d n g bis confldence Ln tha aganl 
a inl h N ul t i l l ty . 
I I . Iha-H it h e l p t he agent tu m a k e 
I gnXt Bai i*\9 OWne* te t r y to ex-
p l a i n t h o good f e a t u r e s a n d S t rong 
po in t s a b o a t h i s p r o p e r t y 1 it dues 
not , P s c a o a e t h e o w n e r b a i usua l ly 
I . e n at home ai work, whi le t he pros-
ii.< t h a s aaaa t r a v e l i n g over t he coun* 
Ury l i .okiuy for u loca t ing , a n d Is 
b e r e f o r e usua l ly ba t te r posted t h a n 
the se l le r . H e had t he r e fo re b e t t e r 
leave ll to the sganl whom he is pay-
ing to do I he work . 
i^. w i n - Bo p r e a c h e r s like real «•*-
t a t s m e n ? Because they m e usua l ly 
high -minded, t r u t h Iul, p u n c t u a l and 
found keep ing good company . 
I'd. W h y do liiw.vt'rs l ike t h e m ? 
Becauae thay fu rn i sh them wi th c l ien ts 
ef tin* h lgbas i type . 
l t Why do h a n k e r s like rea l es-
t a t e m e n ? H e c a u s e i l u y bring in new 
. . i l . - i s w i t h new cap i t a l which 
c r e a t e s bSttOC value*1. 
Jtt. IH t h a a a n n y T e x t Ituok o r 
gpecillc mel lnu l of t r a i n i n g real e s t a t e 
s a i . s s n a a by wh ieh they can beeoaas 
e x p e r t a n d eff ie ieut in a s h o r t cou r se 
of t r a i n i n g ? T h e r e is nut. Real 
e s t a t e m e n lieeuiue efficient a n d e \ -
poi i nnl.v hy y e a r s of a c t u a l I \ | i . r i 
enco a n d p r a c t i c e in dea l i ng wi th all 
k i n d s a n d e lasnes nf | ieople. It re-
t | u t res d i f t i ' i e i i i tact lca and me thoda 
fnr each ainl eve iy huyer . A good 
r ea l e s t a t e m a n le like a good Usher 
man , he k n o w s ihe t rout s t r e a m and 
luea iu heds . T h e i i ioxju 'r ieined d e a l e r 
i t imes pull i a big dealt -fuel as 
the Inexper ienced flaberman some t imes 
c a t c h e s a i• i_; H u m . 
IT, Why Is (he re im stui idari t scale 
of real I ' s t a t e nr lain! prices, m a 
Band va lue on un improved l ands 1 Bs 
Cause it is imt wor th t he Mime ,,, i. ,-
to d i f f e ren t men. A g ives a c r e a g e 
might ' " ' w o r t h to B r o w s $IO.IM> pe r 
ac r e , to S m i t h 9B&00 pe r inn*. And I 
l a i rden n s u gift tn J o n s e . T h e t h i n g 
tha t • mar . e a o a n d will do w i t h an 
a c r e a g e i l i l i -rnifnes to a great e \ i . n t 
t h e va lue nf t he land he is huying , 
i s . Shnuld eve ry ci t izen he en re-
fill not to s t a t e h i s opinion publ ic ly 
OC eontidciit iully UH tO the va lue of 
land tha i is nu t h i s o w n ? H e shnu ld 
fnr man,* H ' I IMUIS. II' asked Ity a 
s t r a n g e r wha t a piece nf land is w o r t h 
in o r d i i lo tell h im. ynu shnuld wan t 
to know t h a us,, he was going to put 
It tn, a m i In finding th is n u t it would 
tm doub t a s neces sa ry to aak a g r e a t 
m a n y ( juesUeas , each of which would 
im dnuiit open u p a new c h a n n e l of 
though t lu h i s m ind , one of w h i c h 
wonld mos t l ike ly gu ide him out gg 
t hn coun ty a n d .H'rhup*, o u t of t h e 
Mm. . ynu h u d m u e h b e t t e r direct liim 
to sumo good r e a l e s t a t e m a n . We 
l e a r n hy a n s w e r i n g ques t ions . W e 
Heliioni eve r a s k o n e of a s t r a n g e r . It 
in d a n g e r o u s sonietf ines to even ask 
s fel low w h a t s t a t e be Is from. H e 
migh t t u k e except inns a t o u r In* 
i)ulsltlveni*sH a n d d r i v e o u t of t o w n . 
innt to s h o w t b a t i>eople do\ not l ike 
to Is* a s k e d q u e s t i o n s . I w i sh to re-
m i n d you uf s o m e a n s w e r s recen t ly 
'glvaa. i t m J o n a s sa id t<> t h s m a n of 
t he r o u d : " A r e you a l u u r l u t ? " An-
swer , tpilck a n d H h a r p : 
" N o ; I a m a Ds T o u r i s t !'* 
lfi. A r e renl a e t a t a men a de t r i -
m e n t tn nny c l a s s of penple nr a n y 
town nr .oil!)! ry V >.';'. Tii. y a l e a 
he lp kS nil Baaasoe, I nhe r ing men, re-
t i red men, cap i t a l i s t and ptafhsstOOSl 
ine a. 
'1 lie real est a t<- men a r BDOOSttng 
you a n d y o u r s . So boOfl them in re 
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MUST GROW 
a n d w h y w e l m v e a d o p t e d st iel t a n i m p o r t a n t p r o g r a m f o r d e v e l o p -
i n g t l i i s n e w t o w n — t h e c o m m e r e i a l c e n t e r o f E a s t e r n O r a n g e C o u n -
t y — d u r i n g t h e a p p r o a c h i n g s e a s o n . 
P i o n e e r s o f O r a n g e C o u n t } — m e n o f k e e n f o r e s i g h t a n d b u s i n e s s 
j u d g m e n t — p r o n o u n c e i t g o o d . 
Don't Wait 
until others more decisive, with more foresight, have beaten you to 
the pick and reaped tiie profits that might as well have been yours. 
Come in ! Lei* us explain the improvement! assured—the things that 
assure a big future for llithlo. 
'J here is now room for you on the ground floor! 
Prices and terms within reach of all. 
Residence Lots 
50 x 100 feet frontage on streets 00 to 100 feet wide—$100 to $600. 
Business Lots 
fronting Ocean BouIe\ ard, which is 117 feet wide—$000 to $2,000. 
TAKE A FREE TRIP WITH US 
AND JUDGF FOR YOURSELF 
BAILEY DEVELOPMENT GO. 
115 N. Orange Ave. 
ORLANDO 
FLORIDA 
TM.K KOl'R THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CI.OUD, FLOUT DA TIHR.sn.AY, I . I . i : \ l l t . II *», l#" l 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
I-..1.H . l .- . l K v a r y flTSirtSST U* t h * 
S T . I ' L O V U l i m n M C O M P A N Y 
LtlD r . JOHKSOK PrfBl i l en t 
Mut! M n t t i T 
A o r t i -•"in I.'.---. -.: 1*'-ii-ift***.* tsi > 
CUuitt Flopi.t .1, . in . l .T I h e Act of l o i u t r e W 
mt M n r e h :i I**.:' . 
AdvprttRiiit: mil* .ir.- j.i' febte on the 
f l n t iif HCB in. ulh. I'arli.'*. ii.it SHOWS 
tm in will li.- rr inlr.'.l lo pay lu iiilviuu't*. 
The Trll>im.' Ix poblUh-rwl 
tmr «nd nal l td to nnv Mri <.f th« United 
StHt-".. pOftUffw fr.-.- f.ir *_.«0 ^ year; t l JO 
Ser e l i month*, or TSa f.*r three uiontba 
•trlcl l.v In a.hati. . ' 
In te n.i lug In v.'Ur BiilmiTlptl.'ti. aUWI **• 
it* ^  erhether renewal or now ittbocrlb-tr. 
to changing ro s? a lilrf,n be mire to atate 
form.r a.l.lrt>aa. 
Ron ill mr Botteoe, In loesl colsraas, lOi* a 
Une. Hut pis f.>r .11 splay advert ia) ntf fur-
•Wsh.il un application, 
( ITS iheir sld, r he Dlstrlcl Conven 
tlOQ iriH bS liel.l in St l'l.>n.I iihoilt 
iii.' L'Iith ..r January. Rrerybodj Is 
welcome to the meeting- sad hope te 
gtm ths rlsttors sl tbsl MIM H due 
i e . - e j i t l o i i . 
I .i-i hnt not Issot the little building 
u i . i n - ' ( . . , i i i * . ; ; , ; : : . h * ' ' ' • ; ) • ; I••>-,-ai 
suld. nud will bs pemoveil irum the 
hit shout Jaaaary let, mahiag it pea-
atlile t" iM'iiutify ths ground. M.ui-
lood tilings renin in nnsslo bul tnht 
i be editor maj ret Us.- us ipaos. 
Respectfully eubinltted, 
B > I ' . ' t . ' i ry . 
HITTIN*. TMK HO\Kl> 
Tiun' im- been much criticism of 
ihe Itsta Bosd Dspartajeal bsf nee of 
the failure to complete eerlaln roads 
which nn- SSSi_s.Ul i" motor travel. 
The Kissinunee OsSStbe |SSS_|ui ""I 
With vehc . ience . ns f e l l o w s : 
You nre t*nirusted with tho up-
kasp of tbe ounty roads. 
Vmi nre BtgllgSBl in yeur duty 
in thnt you are bers-lttlag a .ie-
ptorsble condition t.> axial on ibe 
highway between IClsslmmss sad 
i trieDdo; tloB SS tha Melbourne 
road . ThSSe '".'ids a re a nie i ia .e 
tu the life and propsrty sf ths 
Itsta*! . iii/ .ns as well as the 
tli.'iisjuiils ..f loUlkhl who ure 
compelled r.i past ever them. 
Whs) ar v "ii going to do aboal 
if.' 
Ar.* yon --ii i lo continue to pit 
In those l« i* • •' hscked .hairs anil 
obtain money under tslSS Bta* 
tens, s in i bi . you sre receirlag 
pay brott ibe »r. te of norMa for 
sen less nBperformedr 
ThonaaaiN of taxpayer" waal to 
know about thla i;' yi i eaal do 
the work gi i out. and lei eosMbody 
else bare lhe Job u bn i an do It 
I.» is has r from ynu. 
Tins j , rath* r "imt talk nnd doubt-
Lass 1 ill brlUfl I Spb II 'I leply frulu 
lhe fSUtlemi : i umpOSlnsI th« Hoard. 
still, the] i ; oi expect the public 
tn .'i>tn inn.' >|Ui."»i-»'nt under such > ir 
cuuutanuee HM emitlnne to exist on 
the Mi'lbnui••., road, f.>r Instan.' — 
Tunipa Trihune. 
ANOTIIK.K KM). 
Members ,f *, m , * ,,llt rsttag la 
t'l.'M'iaiiii are predicting the early end 
of the world, ih.' gate being ttxed to 
I- ebrna ry ''.. 1085, just i few, wssso 
nhead. TIIOUL'II 11 u • \ STS BO .•\J.ili.it 
in their calculations it appear* tlmt 
few persons m thai dty have aaasd 
to go sboul thell* ordinary business 
Bowerer, eosse of the bsUsrats srs 
rsportsd to have snhl th< ir property 
though why tbey shnuld eseb ta un. 
load n nn nnsuesjertlng purchasers 
who "ill be able to retain it so Bhorl 
u time, il th. tor-Mas. event material 
iae-s on wlieilule. is nol explatoed. 
And what Bead can the nrotssdi di 
ths •sllsr, if ererytbini is to go lata 
the discard I 
Oft heretofore hai n similar CS 
himily bsSO predi.t.Hl bui thu*- far 
HouiethinK hns always emit' wemr 
with the program. At tUsss largi 
jiuniiurs hare bssa eaarsrtsd t.i ths 
idea and bSTS nia.b- pi'.-par.it ion*: foi 
tin* areata Prevtooa Csitarss do not 
discourage, it appear* though aome 
an* admitted to have missed iheir 
gMM ethers srs a*A srerss t" trylag 
their luck, lt would mam that Ws 
OUghl to lie far enough removed fnun 
•Up* r.-titinii to Impress on e-en the 
uin-t Igfaorsnl tin- futility oi iueb 
prophecies, Tsmpe Triinn . 
BJdltor St. t'loud Trihune. 
1 am rery mueh interested in the 
proposed charter Amendmenl tu our 
l>i. s. n! i ' i t \ ( b a i l . T . ;is i :,u\ a p ro 
party oam*f and n roter. 
Wblle tbe present Charter .I.M- n..| 
prevent an officer of the City i'n mi 
perforuahM bis official duties iu nn 
efficient way If he uunls In, \ . t . as 
• . , . . - • - . . ' . may 
nefjlei t their duties aud If their uaa> 
le. t Is culled to their nil* nil.m Ihey 
may neglect ir still more nnd defy 
anv.ai,. tS makS them do th* ir work 
right 
In o the r words , t h e present * \~( . io 
of cll.v jroveriunciit Is purely pol i t ieul . 
T h e c a n d i d a t e s a r e elected on the i r 
pr .unisos , of bluff, of w h a t ihey will 
do if elected, but after they nre 
sleeted may absolutely fail to fulfill 
snid promises They are eie. te.i mi 
their "premise ability" and not on 
their busfjsSS ability. 
I nm iu favor of the Anumlne nt to 
the Charter, and under this uaeod 
u n i n wi ih sin b bus iness *mg
 n %g \ y. 
J-Ohoeua, A. IL UcOlU and 0, C. (hit-
law, as Commissioners. There is nn 
reason why gt CSoud should aol ba-
lome ihe best governed city in l'lor-
ida. These men nre ull busy business 
men In st. < loud nad are not political 
loafers Vote for thaaa. 
Opposition to thS Atuelidliienl eesuM 
i i be rather basy in their arguments. 
The anicinlment not only protects 
the ciiy asanas! inefficient employsss 
hni nlso protects Muployeee from tha 
barmful Interference of "thers. Let's 
all rots fur It. 
Yours r a s p e d fully. 
.1. 11. COLLAR 
C T. Johnsau, 
Editor st. ciou.i Trlbuns. 
Dear Mr. Johnaon: 
I'm eerding my subscription a little 
in nd ranee, put thai is better than be-
hind time. 
I sots With im leasing Inter.-t the 
wonderful progress along business 
lines, as w l l as every other lire that 
gOSi to make a tOUra wnrth wliil.- ami 
prosperous and attractive and with 
each Lanes of your papar ths longing 
to he there keeps me constantly tu n 
state of honie-si. kness and it is only 
i i .i*- of unavoidable . irriiins' ,i in . -
thai prevent* ine from packing my 
duds, and ntsaatlag out on the tirst 
train feiag U) thS Southland, and ba* 
lie\e me if the blessed opportunity 
COttSS my way. it's me for St. Cloud 
to the t ml of lay exist, n. - 'l'here 
arc SBSSS thUSgS I dislike \ciy minh 
anywhere, and thai :- knockers. They 
might be termed ""chronic ;:. iiniblers" 
"r "t'"i:s in the nangar", ate, i ba-
li.ve it's the proper thlagj shirsya be 
be in love with "Our town", "i>ur 
•toras," nnr ]*•".,pie." Appr.- Istios 
and co-oparatloa are mighty good 
ISOffdB. "Merry Christmas and Happy 
N.nv Year" to you. 
Sincerely. 
K. I. W11SQ. 
THE POET'S CORNER 
***K*******-M^^^ 
A SON<; OK HOKIDA 
l*p north the cold winds r,, 
Ami drift and pile ap the 
Vou eau't im mil S ilh.mt a fear 
Tlmt you will freeze both DrOSS and 
ea i •-
Mul way down here it is bright anil 
neat 
And lots nf nice fruit vnu b a r s l" cut 
And out nf dOOTI you can siay 
And see thS sun ih lnS e \e i> tlav 
Se. flTS me riorlda bright and fair 
FOT al l .Mair o l d -A iiih -TS ".on h a v e 
l ip the re 
l ib F lor ida IO bright nnd neat 
And for a w in er . l imate il can ' t be 
bssl 
You Bag] 11 ni I Ib .s .. u u t r y all over 
Frn in cast to we-t bin 1 Inri.bi vnu 
will lie.I 
T h e best sti then you w 11 way in Klor-
ida I will s t ay 
Aud when at the Wonder City of St. 
Cloml 
You arrive nn.l stop nnd take a g.-od 
look a round you will say 
With a *milo this- is the place T like 
So 1 will park my auto and stop 
awhile. 
Comrade 11. C. Ketchum. 
A resident of St. Cloud. 
.\ SWKKT VOICB IS ( AIJ . IMi 
/Ibcrryj Cbn^tmas 
*:**:•*:•*.*•:*•;'v'":-*:"*--**l; 
II M M l v I M e l t 
fc-:»:»:»:-^-:»:**:-'^^*>lJ 
The drear North winds are moaning, 
lu snrth and sky | 
i bear a swast voice errsarag 
A lullaby. 
of Florida. 
Hay. and lhe storm clouds are gtower* 
lag I 
t 'Vi' forest and dale; 
i bear i aa eel rotes eroding 
(mt nf the gal* 
Of Florida. 
]>ak, and the snow-tlakes are fnllinjt 
t ter land and lea j 
I le ar a roles still calling. 
t tailing to me. 
From Kbuida. 
Might, ainl lhe s t a r s a r e -hinlni", 
Si lent a n d t r u e ; 
Hut edi, my heart is sljrhlng. 
Bighlng for you. 
Sweet Florida. 
By A. w. II. 
OUR FLAG 
+ 9) 
•> LETTKRS TO EDITORS •:* 
* *> 
-*«;**.^„;..;..;..;..;..*..•..;..;-:-.;..* .;..;..;..•..;..;..;..;..;..;. 
To the Editor: 
The w.iina..'.- rbrUtian Dnlon met 
Dec l " at ih.- le in.- uf Mr. 
on Florida srenus shout ,;;> nsraona 
being pre* nt. W • were 
mamtx ; *. and en ry one fi li tidi to ;i.. 
I... meel i rss full 
• S m j lllh*l'.-'t-
lag festuri - nted. The 
prinelps] i ne s ai an exet Lb nt I 
of the giren by Mrs. 
giving ••- tbe t\am thought tor 
tbe •• ' . . ! 
The Temple which is under construc-
i• n*ii f o r i i ' 
t" rally for we still need M>me i it-
. h- build Ini fund and 
o help In cash 
whatever Ib.y CUM do. lira. 0. J, 
.Mixer and -Mrs. p. M. Parker were 
OB the drive Raturdsy and Mi.niliy, 
and from tlBM to time others will be 
named tn du ihis -.,|i.-itlng. 
Tin- corner 1"' where i'1" barber 
nhop was located was bought by a 
li lend and member of thO CniSO, who 
will buhl it until tha bscal union can 
buy ft. Thi- has lifted a load from 
our sh we uii felt that lt 
shomd beloag to the nrssaal en i.r 
prise. Mi»H lMekard and Miss Dora 
Thom were given special mention sad 
tie- "WhltS Ribbon" salute as a com* 
piemen! f-' tbe purchase for the 
union. 
Also pi I SSi frnin many noted 
cltlsem nnd risltofg. Ajnoag whom 
ws mention: Mra i. H. Parker. Btats 
\'i< <• President, Mis. Housssoaa, Itr 
Beauchamp, airs. Kibble, Mi - I • 
Hl'-knrd, sirs, Keii. y, Mr*. Wanl who 
k'ave two new nieiiibers ;*,;* intbm in 
ths u-uni impresflve manner. Mrs. 
tl who founded tins Dalon sl 
St. Clond 13 yumra sgot snd nsmsd li 
the Minni.- T. NesJ Dnloa. ati U 
.v campb. u, a crussdsr nnd 
conducted tbe dsvotioasls. 
.Mrs. Anna Hatch, Mrs. Lewis. Mn 
Shore , Mrs . K l m b s l l , all spoke uf ear ly 
day work which baa made ths hns-
pWaaSS work what it is tixiay. 
KTanch* conn gars • gas Christ 
in. i- Carol in toned by ac t ion work , 
which was gladly recslrsd nnd it is 
hoped more of tbe yuung people will 
(OLD. WET, DENSE FOGS AND NO 
HATinNO IN WINTER IN 
C A L i r a R M A 
In a comparison of the weather in 
smith Fiords with that of California, 
discuaatflg epaaad ap rccsntly by Oar* 
nellua Vanderbilt. Jr.. a friend of the [ 
latter t'ikes a hiin.L. Mfc-. X' o.o't-v-
h'dt is in Miami to further his project 
el JI railroad tn tin* WoM Coast, ami 
else t.i establish a new aaeranapat 
than, la which hS wants to interest 
Miami PSpitsL In view of the tatter 
object it came aa n surprise to read 
article a few .lav- ego from liis 
pen in which he roasted Fhirida cli-
mate "for further orders." dsclaring 
i< far worse than that of California, 
and -iatin'- be was temporarily 99* 
I a ring Ihfn \n n o r i a s only for bust* 
utiAg i ensons. 
a Ions now Frederic* .7. 
0 a bom Mr. Vanderbilt referred 
to in Ins article as a fI i'-nd who 
WOUld likely dispute what wa- beinj: 
written. And he d snd In 
fashion. Mr. Oslua haa Jusi returned 
1 i"in i ' a l i fn inia and h e r e is thS way 
hS t a lks ; 
-T motored to Loa Ang* lee abi iul 
t he midd le of s<-piember." Mi Usloe 
sa id . "Dur iu i ; tlie l a t t e r par t of the 
in..niii I WSS "iiii;-. ,| lo wear win te r 
u n d e r w e a r , a s w e a t e r and iin 11ver-
onal I b a r s ' " e i i all ov- r tin- world , 
nud Miami, to my way of th tnk iag , 
l'ii-. t b e lust c l inmte on ear t l i , 
ii: i.os Angelas you roast on ona 
Hide of the street aud frSSM on the 
other. Vmi n e v r know what to .veiir. 
I had a cold the entire time I was 
there. I can't understand why nu 
Hanlsmei would ever want to go to 
Calif..rnia hi winter hSfgUgg in win-
ter Los __sgSSM has a tiiiny 
nml believe me it rain-. 
After ..nly sa t Aay'l rain in -line 
pla.es. the water W1I8 up to the rilll-
nlng boards on tlie automobiles J h s 
BSWSISgS is IllSllaiSllSlS and at times 
the penple a n Imata. 
• | had oceaalon to rganlas tie 
• .' tats 'here and tbOM 
thinking Miami raal i tats 
will eooa resiles that it will ba a 
whole lol higher. 
"Latitude lines esttls all srgamenl 
i las ts , M iami is Ml ' i a I Imii 
f i it IMT sou th t h a n Pes 
Angeles, and thii Ul nm- ri I 
are jMesssd wiih such wondarfnl 
HI a the r . 
• -About <; o'i-birk daily, d u r i n g t h e 
win te r , a tog comes in, like a d o u d 
md o a s can h a n l l y MS to dr ive , j ^ , ^ 
Angaln nswasa^psra do not pptnN 
anythiiif- about Miami's climate, Imt 
Min mi is fair enough to give Los 
Angeltpw weather reporta each day. 
M l i** your Sag nnd i ts my Bbg, 
The enibbni Of thS f ree ; 
l t e s p e . t e d b y a l l l i a l i n i l s m>W 
On land ami on t h e sea. 
2 
'Tw.'is b e n amid t he -cenes
 (.f w a r 
In t h i s yottBg n a t i o n ' s l i f e ; 
We see it** a r m i e s march!UK on. 
We b e a r i ts d r u m s and fife. 
3 
I t s t h o u s a n d s of bsrolC d e e d s 
Are told in SOUK a n d s t o r y ; 
T h e v e t e r a n s of t h e Civil W a r . 
Have gassed this lag OM lilory. 
4 
W en.!! th!2 ?.?.% the flag of geaca, 
We'll flgbt if fight we must ; 
From Yorktown down to F l a n d t a 
:;, :>i 
It 's iierer trailed In, dust. 
I 
The galliint deeds that have been done. 
i lesds of borotc moid, 
While rallying round the dear old |gg 
The half has in "er been told. 
0 
This ring lins never bSM unfurled 
Save whaS our OSUns was Just; 
Victories are won beneath its folds, 
Because ln God we trust. 
7 
When ages shall have passed away. 
Every cloud with silver lining. 
May its stripes grow brighter day kg 
day 
With all its stars still shinijig. 
8 
The grsndsst lliig the world has MSH 
The emblem Of peacs and love; 
lis ratgn io oulei and rat tupnme, 
Like t he sta rs in Jn-a veil above. 
By OILBSBT i*. VTALKBB. 
"Why is this? i,os gngs ln is 
ufraid nf ths eompsrleon. 1 had a 
siL'll nil my a u t o m o b i l e ; " I t ' s Jim.* in 
Mi. t ini ." nml l iny reumved it. 
\\s tot w intsr bathing In Oailf<gnli 
tbi n i>* none, 'iTT.- watei la ley sod 
i uld. sad full of oil. snd win D I I 
eold then, tha cold gow through ymi." 
v F e l l IatU.b-i.hl1e I lcl 'uhl . 
OUR HALL OF FAME 
C h r i s t m a s i.s a day o f cheer b e c a _ K we m a k e it so . W e bes tow 
•^il'ts upon tliose who uro dea r t o u s by t i t s o f Mood o r f r i endsh ip , 
we con t r ibu te to the hs-ppiness o f cliildri'ii a n d turn k ind ly t h o u g h t s 
uiiuii tin' u n f o r t u n a t e . Kai 'h y e a r sees • g r e a t e r t endency to assisi 
these la t te r wi th s o m e t h i n g m o r e subs t an t i a l t h a n thoughts . In all 
p a r t i of Amer i ca , a n d we a s sume t h a t t he same is t r u e o f o the r por -
t ions of the civilized wor ld , t h e r e is m a n i f e s t e d an inorensintf des i re 
to he lp . 
l-'ew communi t i e s , t owns o r cities hick o r g a n i z e d e f f o r t s f o r 
the c a r r y i n g o f real C h r i s t m a s cheer to every d e s t i t u t e f ami ly , e v e r y 
h u n g r y w a y f a r e r , a n d especia l ly to every child of p o v e r t y ; t h a t t h e 
la t te r , at least, m a y not r e g a r d the day , its synihols a n d p romises as 
t h ings of e m p t y Significance. T h i s is in Accordance with the teach-
ings of l i i m l'or w h o m the day -.-.as n a m e d , a n d evidences the g r o w t h 
or sp i r i tua l i ty In the wor ld . 
H o w lit t le we k n o w o f how well o f f we a r e ! H o w we m a g n i f y 
the tr ivial t h ings o f l i fe ! H o w p r o n e we a r e to f o r g e t the secur i t ies 
and liberties o f A m e r i c a n c i t izenship! H U M h a r d it is to real ize t h a t 
the e lements of t r u e h a p p i n e s s lir within ourse lves a n d not wi th in 
what wi* i>i.-.si ss. Hnt we a re b e g i n n i n g to know, a n d the spir i t o f 
C h r i s t m a s is an i m p o r t a n t e lement in ou r t e ach ing . H i g h ! sen t i -
m e n t s soon crystal l ize in to ac t ions . T h e ph ra se " M e r r y C h r i s t m a s , " 
upon all lips is an incent ive to m a k e it m e r r y , hence the season be-
comes a t ime to forget s t r i fe a n d g l o o m and to s p r e a d peace a n d 
Is the o ld - fash ioned C h r i s t m a s p a s s i n g t I f so. a Int t . r one is 
t a k i n g its place. M o d e r n a r r a n g e m e n t s m a y have d o n e away with 
the yule log, hut we still have the holly and the e v e r g r e e n . T h e y 
a r e hu t synihols. T h e t e n d e r emot ions in o u r h e a r t s count for m u c h 
in..re. W e can Mend o u r voices and a t t u n e p u r souls to full Jubi lee 
on this festive occasion, which c o m m e m o r a t e s the most i m p o r t a n t an* 
noiinccmciit o f all t ime , tha t ot ' the re l ig ion ol' peace and l o \ c . 
Merry Christmas ! 
Tin: PUBLISHEES 
i^^J^gt^ 
DYING WOBDS SAID HV NOTKI) 
P B M O N 8 SHOW WIT. WISDOM 
•l s l u l l 1... ll.l).p. " Ar.-M.isli-i. 
Sharp. 
"Il.ni't li-t poor N.'IIU* .slarv.-." — 
Cbarlaa II. 
*I I I I . . . ' , * I | . l . S, VOI- . - .1 t O ,1 .V . I l l l . " 
— T n y l o r . 
'•K. 'fr .sli in,' Willi n SSSSl 111..lllllll." 
— H e n l e r . 
" 1 l i . . . Ilk ( i l l . ! 1 ll'IVI* ,1 III.V l i l l l . " 
— N'i>]s..ii. 
Tray Qod to tjik.* sss **>><>ti." —> 
.lolin Ki l t . . . 
I Pasl a- if I wcro ],.ys.-ir ai*niti." 
Wii l t .T S.-i.lt. 
"An ,• l.11-M• r..i- . l i ' .ul .! .lio *laii.lili|>." 
--V. 's t tasian. 
"'I'll, U sl ..f all i< li. I i . .villi US." 
jobs Wsatar. 
'Tbla 'lay Lt ".>• SM tin* Lord 
. I f s l l s . - - . l . - .V. ' l l . 
Tlflflp ii.•• band, my Aass fri.ii.i; I 
die." Aii'.-ri. 
•ii mnttera llttl* how tb. baad 
li.tii." Ralelgb. 
"1 loreS Qod, my rath, r, an.I lil. 
, , ; . , . " I . . - .-
"A .I. ini: ni.in can .1.. nothing , 'as . ." 
I ' l.-i i. i. i in. 
"My !..-.."•'i'i.! flowers, in.- 'ii.v.'lv 
Rowera ' lli. Iil.-r. 
COMING! 
FRIDAY \ SATUBDA. 
NIGHT 
"Jamm tnho man} eMta ot tbe i 
haraa."- -Waaaald i eo t t 
•I flfl tin* daWai groartai o\«?r 
i i i . ' . " . i . ' i i i i Ki ••'••• 
"Waal is ttitTi* no b-Oteg <ir.itir.'" 
Oardtnal Pwniafart 
•Tiikini; .; Wnp ln lh.* .lurk. O 
Mivst.'r.v.'— riioinas Paiaa. 
"iAd tho earth l«* Hlin! with liN 
ilory." Knrl of I»i'rhy. 
Klnriilit is in-'ir<*r 9$ over n thoti-
s;imi miles ;.. th.- canaw **t jtojanht 
i ion mul large market cltlea of the 
North nml Knst tliun ilu* Pncilic t'o,i*.t 
• 
Job Printing 
We are equipped to 
handle any tip./of Job 
Printing, and when It 
comes to Service, we 
can only reler you to 
our customers or ask 
that you give ua a trial. 
- tMj-jycuCtUffi-^^ 
Th.. Editor belongs in the Hall ut 
Kin.).- ir Aaybodj does, unya tlie Csr-
toonlat, who was ItiilH**.! In n NeMapa-
p.-r i illl.-i'. 'I'!..' JMilur iMiileiivorH to 
Uplift hia Tows I.y li.-uInK out a Clood 
Newspaper, one that Promotes Har-
mony, a...Ida hurting People'* Fool-
tnga and Ailvertlaea the Gounuuntly 
abroad a, a Good Placa to Llv*. 




NEW YEAR DANCE 
Auspices Ann rican I .cu ion 
I l o l ' l ' . l . S T . I 1 . ( 1 1 1 ) 
WEDNESDAY DEC. 3 1 . 
Tickett, $1.10 per crmpic; LttEet 
F i n * O r c h e s t r a will he on hani l . 
ORPHANS 
Prices •'(.").• li 15c 
PALM_JHFATRF_ | 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
W»' \* i-*li In i'\li"inl 
In nil my I riimls ;iinl < Ustimn n*. 
THE ALCOVE 
CONFECTIONERY 
M. M KKVNOI.DS, MLT 
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nnuuiiiiiT bummuiiii I 
The spirit of Christmas calls us to 
a hitter appreciation of new as-
sociations an.i Ilic valltC of new 
friendships. May the New Fear 
bring you a full quota <>(' pros-
perity. 
RANKIN-SHINE MOTOR CO. 
I.lnoulu KOni) Foftlaou 











Wisliiii-s^- you u Christ-
mas of cheer anil u New 
Year filled with Happi -
ness. 
nri 'r.m\m3: 
mm l * ^ ! ^ 
ll 
t 
HOLLINGSWORTH & GESSFORD 
When the hells of Christ-
mas ring 
Wishes are the proper 
thilli;'. 
W h e t h e r saiil in p r o s e or 
rhyme, 
Happy he your Christ-
mas time. 
T. L. WALKER 
G A R A G E 
• I I I I I I t UU4 I I H I * . M i l I t l l » . I II I H - r H l r - i I I . M i i l I 




We wish to an-
nounce that we 
will t a k e o v e r 
Hrammar's s t o r e 
January 1st, 1925, 
and extend to all 
our friends a 
Merry Cliristmas 
and 
Happy New Year 
SCOFIELD BROTHERS 
I I I I I I M M H I :**>-^ '»''.-*i-*!--:--:--:--:-*><*^ *»-M--i^ -»'»->*i**»»*v*»*»*f*^ *s^4.<.? 
H"l M H * H - l - H - H - n . . l - H - l - 0 ' * f H m I H >*>l*f+-; 1 |.| I M i l l 
To great you with Kind 
Thoughts anil Wishes for Christ-
mas and the New Year. 
CITIZENS REALTY CO. 
W . G. K I N G , Manager . 
•i-^*fr*-*H-+-H-s~w-+*M--H-%^ •H-t-H t*AtjA*neeu*nyutuyeu9* 
* H ^ 4 l - H 4 i S * 4 - H < ^ * « « ^ - - H ^ 
± 
From many a heart this 
Cliristmas tide 
Springs forth a greeting-
true. 
Hut not one firm a wish c m 
hide 
More real than ours for 
PEED'S GROCERY 




l^i3LiJ_J__r If we "imlil watch some 
i _ g g ZMrzSP 
^* * ' \i" e. 
' • * - , ' • • 
May Christmas hring you joys 
that last long after its hriglit day 
i.s past. 
SAM BRAMMAR 
•i—i-i—i~H"t"j"f-'**j.*:"i.-:.*{..:"*..;..i.^ ..:.^ .^ . •.•*X--.-*.**H**I***H**.**.*-.-**.**V-.--.*-H**H**. 





May Christmas hring with it 
Such heaps of good eheer 
That joy will stay with you 
Throughout the New Year 
EDWARD'S PHARMACY 
••M--:-*.+**M-.-:--:** 
* : - : - ; - • : - : - : - : • • : • • . - • . • • . • • : • • . - : - : " . . - : - : - : • : : : : : : : : : : : : : • : • - : • • : • • : • : • • : • : • • • • • : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : • • : • : 
iluehirils 
This very thing we'd 
do, 
We'd hid them hring 
mueh Christmas 
cheer 
To all your folks and 
you. 
G. C. OUTLAW 
PACKING HOUSE 





Heart ies t Greeting and Best 
Wishes to you for Chris'.iiias and 
the coming year. 
H. C. HARTLEY HARDWARE 
A \\* -
i 
T i s Christinas Day and 
!u our hearts 
Sweet tlioiights of you 
ilo rest, 
And wishes that with hap-
piness 
Thine every hour be 
blessed. 
S. W. PORTER 
jl :j R E A L E S T A T E & I N S U R A N C E 
< i * • 
m * \ 
W . t k 
reetinjH 
ll 










H a p p : 
MRS. Gl 
D K L I C A 
9* I t 1 "III • I II I H II II I I t I I 1 H | i | | ,* ,|, H I I I I Ut* I I I I H 11 11 | |,,|,.M..|*'H".-I | II • » • • • • • • » » • • • • | |..|.|..r I l l l W - t W I I I l l l I 
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s l l l l M S 
perous : 
feitfe 
Yoa have heard it hefore, 
The greeting WC senil. 
Hut somewhere each time 
The words seem to lend 
A charm that is bright 
A hope ever new—-
So it's just "Merry Christmas" 
We're sending to you. 
LEON D. LAMB & CO. 
COBLE'S GARAGE 
f I 
;; -x-x--.- x-x--x-*x--x**x~x-*x--x-x-x-x--x*-x*x**x--x-*x*«^^^ 
' \ -X**X--X--X--X-*X*'X'-X--X**X--'X-*X-'X'*-.- x-*X*-X-*X**X-*X--X*-X-*>+**»*. 
Wishing you the good 
old wish: A Merry 




Jus t a sprig of holly, 
A kindly message penned, 
To make your Christinas jolly, 




j ; *-W-K"H~i-i->M--X-***H^^ 
••x-'X"X--x--:-*x-:-*-i-*{".*-,--i-*{-*t**) i 11 l »*•"»*• M H I O i l I M M I I l M t 
! 
• **X-**X--H-**l-l-H***i--{--X-l^^ 1 l"l"t"l"l"H"l' 1 •! '• I I 
()ver and over again you've heard 
The wish that is written here, 
Hut each repetition adds wealth to the 
words, 






I t ' s more than Merry Christinas 
That we are wishing you, 
I t 's Bright and H a p p y Everyday 
The eoming twelve months thru. 
W. H. MILLSOM, REAL ESTATE 
The Man W h o Sells D i r t Cheap. 
•X--XX-X-X--X-4+-X--X--X-: 
•I—X—•«*".**.**X—X—X--X 
*..*..'..•..-..•,.{. . , 
To greet you with very best 
wishes for Christmas and 
the new Year. 
.....;..:..*..*.,;..:..*..*..*..*..:..;..x..x-*x-x--x-x--x-x++^ 
.x.*:**x--x--x--X"X-*x--x-*x-x*'X*-x*-x*x**x-*x--x--x--x-x^ 






I H O F 
Christmas time again is here 
Accept once more 
Our wish sincere; 
The old, old wish, but 
Still expressing 
Kindest thoughts and 
Christmas Hlessing. 
• • aluliiiiili Ji il. J,, .1 .1 f, I t 





ICE & COLD STORAGE CO. 
1). E . A R M S T R O N G , Manager 
a a « a a a a » . . « a f l a a a . » a . a. a a. «». a. ,._•. S* V ,* T W % I* (' . ™™ I I T I i t V T T T T I I T 
^•^••^•w+•^^•M-^-«••^•^*^•+•*H•++•l•f 
X 
. i . 
:; 
CHRISTMAS 
Know you're busy, so are we 
Yet. to friends we want to say, 
W e wish yon many blessings 
This coming Christinas day. 
C. W. HARRIS & CO. 
G R O C E R I E S 
:: l 
Best Wishes for your 
Happiness (.lurinug the 
Christmas Season and 




' ' •*!• 
04»»+»»»»»+++4+++++»»»»»++»»»»»+444»+'* !• l"l"l"i"i"i"l"l'» 
'•X^-M-H-M-
ii 
Since the things we wish 
you 
Are health and joy 
and cheer. 
I t ' s not good just for 
Christinas, 






F U R N I T U R E S T O R E 
t l l t l M M I M M l 
>-x••5••{••x••.•••:•-:••^•:••:••:•-:••:••:••:••^•:•-^•x••:••^+•^••^•:••:••:••x•-:••^-x•+•f•^+•^•^•:••!••:••x••^ 
This firm wishes you 
all happiness for the 





GALLATIN ELECTRIC CO. 
. . • 
i H 11111 i-fi 11.111-x-x 111111111111111111 n 1111111111111 11111«i»>»• ,•«•*•*, *••,111-i•>i* 11 i i ">*** i M »i*»*>»i• t*>»» em1111111111 n 1111 n m s n 11 n n 11 H n i : 1111111T, 
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TOURISTS CLUB HOUSE AT ST. CLOUD IS 
SYMOBLIC OF FINE COMMUNITY SPIRIT 
er 
I . n !!.!, CITY i i .E i i . l .V UllA1l- . l l 
TO EN.IOV IIIE B M * IN I 'M 
MATE l \ WINTER AND S" M 
MKK— 1'K.MiKESS. 
('I'.iliili.i 'I'i il.inn'. Hi .'. Ul.) 
si. i'i..iiii, Osceols Count;, Florid*, 
is Hitniiii'.i i-.-iiii-i.ii.v in tin* stats, "11 
Mn- .-.-.ISK siiii.' btgtawaa i'r.. woo ' " 
Kiilf. nn.l ..II ih.- M.iiiii sin.ri* ..I tm* 
la.k.. Tohopekallsa. Wim.-is In s i . 
I'I".*1 .-•>•• ;: i--.'ii.-'.i:il s'lnntiii'r of I 
ani-1- III'IIKIHI.I! niiliir... . .hi i . ' tin' siiiii-
ni.-i- S,.,IH.III I, tempered L.v frequent 
skowaM aad tireese, Iron tte aasl 
anil wi*si coasts, wlil.-li inuk.'s ii .. 
delightful place In wlil.l: I" llv.- i!u* 
...in- round. 
si i 'nni baa :. i«>i>iil.iiii.n ..i front 
•'I..HKI I.I -,.nun ih. ..'in* r.iiiinl. Th.. 
i l l y nn-llR lla IlKllI Illlll vflltlT pill lit, 
plana far 11.• - eztenstes a* wlilc* srfl 
ISIW iiiiii.'i- wny. 'I'ln' |irlii.-l|iiil "li-.'.'ls 
of the ritjr nn- i'ii.*,-.I willi lii'lck, unil 
1*m ISSSSSSa sectlsa nt tbs ,*lly car-
rill's a large aslscttotl ut iu.*i'.'lininlisi* 
oi nil um.is, nu* equal ..r cities numj 
Mini's l is slz.'. SI. CI..U.1 lms n . . . 
bSSktng Instil lltlonx of sir..UK lillllli 
, i.il sin-iuriMi i-i II.l.v t.> -.-rv.- lh.-ll-
lllll runs. 
'rii.- principal fraternal flocletlea 
nml ,-litii-. In-*, in.* ".'II PI presented in 
ih.- . ii.-. nn.l Hi.' i>. ..j.I.' -'i iln- 1-..IH-
iii.iiii'. are known for thfl moat part 
lis i-ll.in-ll J-Colll*.' | |il.-. v*.llt.-ll Kivi's 
ttic coliiiiiilnily ii tin,* morSl llll.l 
spl i l l . l i i l IIIIIII. spin. i-.-. 'I'll.' Vol.-runs 
M.-lllol-itil I .iinii i-.. erected llil-..ili-'li Iln* 
affortfl nf iin* Wi.iniiii's i-inii. Is n 
manorial tn iln* ratarsni ot .ill ...*ns. 
:in.l . i.nl.'.iiis IIIIII. lr.'.ls "I Iln- I.'sl 
rolunmafl known t.> Was UGsrq-ri 
world. 
Abreast nl Tir.is* 
Sl. l'l I hns iiniven, li.-i-> if nl.r.'ilsl 
..I' iln- liiiiis In i'iil.'1-liiiiiiiii*: lier tour-
ists ns uni-slH. The <'linnil..*r nf Com-
llli't'.-e 111 .-n-uperilllon .villi tin* oily 
(•iiiiii.M, IIIIH creeled nn.l maintained 
il illilili.ilise in the eily park, whi.h 
is pr...i.i.-.i wiih iimisiiinniliitta— i.-i 
, i ih.- meeting, nf tii,* earioua soclaUta IXenta sr 
foraged lv ..nr gueatB. 'l'l." "I'll.In.Use 
li.is l„...|i f.n.;; l,,.,| with a piano, 
chairs, sl.,-*., i'i.*., uu.l u complete 
kilelien i'.,i.lpii...nl f.n* ihe servln;- nf 
1..W. I* III.' 1 ; . l . ' uf ..III- | 
I'll..' helleve l'l " L i ve l l l l . l i.-i l i ve . " 
This is proven by the teatl ninls ufl 
t'i.- larga sossber >.t' tourist, utrho ! 
dinnera nmi hanqurtfl. '''i.- .iiy para iiiei- paopls mni hat tar nalgUbora enu-
[tm-seiiis mi attractive appasrsnos .-ml not lie fminil iinywlion-. si . i i .u . r . 
ns iieen equipped with quoit sruiin.K IfrienilllneMs nn.l wel.- I...-I throash-
baaketball 
_B__i-___a-__y_G 
teanie uml rOQUo eourl 
ceurte md tw.. ebuf-teboar-sti hnve re-
t * nt i > beta completed, ftU ot which 
i itl . inl tin- vi.-ltnr ii ih . . in* i<f ni iOtM 
i o n u s of jimusi'iiifiit. Cancer-til tutn 
iUl\ en i \ . ' r \ Suluhl.v ill'li'ri#».ui In Ilic 
purk hy the st, ClOOd bend, 'hiring 
i ha w inter s.iiM'ii. 
St. Cload fools proud of inr tcbootp, 
gntl lha in ii jn>tly ilo so. l'or bSf l i i -h 
•chooU is rated in Uw "Seftloi A " 
.•hi--**:. \ \ i i i . h i-n! ii l.'s its BrldUsttei tn 
i-t; t i-r iin,\ collage ur •uiitviTNliy wl Ili-
nn t iii'i'iiiiiiiuiry exui-iinnt ions. There 
gtn two -.hool bulldlnge, one o_ which 
tin' new hiyth Khool building, tpta mity 
ii'..ii 'iy been completed-, iti • eoel of 
,.Mi M.". 000, The present enroUnenl 
IH I I | . H , I I . U of Q00; tin' si'Liml IH 
M -rvi'il I iy II faeulty of fifteen inettiliers. 
A in11- it. I'liisitiun in n COUTOe In njcrl-
i uii ure under the taUtih-Hoghej eaa* 
. ;it ioimi luw. nntl ulri'iid.v ninth SOS* 
.-. s> lms been ragteteted by thi** oiass, 
six stule lio.hils i.n.l two litvinif rlljis 
hnviiij- heen nwnnleil tin* itndOflte of 
the ebutfl A iioine economla coure-B 
WM ii.hhii to ihe coureo »>f ttnd) tliM 
yenr. nml IH nttriieliiitf ininh iiii.'ii-
liun. A vi'i'.v in-live nr-_:niiz;iIlo]i wnrk-
IIIR for the welfure of tlie Mhooli in 
lhe I'M Trill-Ten t i ler Ass. nli n I Iun. iiliil 
among Ite eccomplladuneuti la the ee-
tilhlisllfllK nf ii Si llool lillliil roolll. 
where snitnhle lnii<hes tto --eiv.'.l the 
•tndenl body HI « hiw eost. 
IIiiUdliiK I'rni-ress 
Botldlng operetloni in the .-ity the 
iii.-" rwA| ; |re nn Indlcetloi) Of llu* 
.-ity's progreM, Bereral hundred new 
h.mii's lmve been erected tbe pu t 
-cvi i i i i tiionths. wbtrb -!"<w - th.it om-
population i** stciiiiiiy IncreatlDg in 
t in* hii-h.i'-s so. t i.m many re v\ itruc* 
tnres bate rlien, notable among wnteh 
h) n new home for the Pcoplin Bant 
nl ' g t , ' l o l l i l . ,-| t \ V O - - | o | V S t l l . - . o h l l i h l -
tng. iii liie corner <>r Wew forh eve-
nne and Tenth itreert; ;ii**.> th.- John-
ion block) ;t M\ room brick hn iii iim 
.•it tin- corner iff New Fork a rendu 
-lint Eh-venlh st i f I : ;ni.t the l o n l 
garage, ;i bnndeome etucco il rucrura 
on r.'Miisylvunia nvenne. erected hy 
i : \ . itete«i 
Looking into the fvture- we Bud 
iii.it phin-s are under wny for i change 
in tho form of gorernmenl from roan* 
rii to thf .ity manager form, mni nn | it. TI h>n for adoption of amendments 
to the iiiy charter nnd ii;imiiiLT three 
iiiy commissioners, will he called ;it 
nn early date. Plana ere alao under 
Wt\y, spoils, it oil hy the . i t y offirlala 
end tin1 Chamber of Commerca, l'or • 
i .on. i leans for pnbUc Unpro-i emmta, 
the money dei ivrd fnun tin* -iih- of 
thaaa bonda t" tie need in the eaten* 
shin of the eity water nml BOWi r.iL'i' 
gyntmam, electric light .sy*.tiin. paving 
iin.l Inki'front iinprovein-*nt. 
maaty i.;iri*e Qrwvw 
Tii.i. ' nr.' in ih.- aetgbborbood of 
sr. Qood eeretnl hundred acxei nf 
.itni< groree whi.h bring thoutanda 
of d o i l a n t " thei r owners accb yenr, 
nml hnn.lre.N of a i res just cOflolng 
inh i l ieai l l lg. There nro ni:in> actOa 
aattable to banana culture, whi.ii is 
being carrlad on cxtousiveiy <;I-I pg 
tie* . i ty ; .-in.I ih.TO nre so-cnlleil truek 
patcbea which *leM mnny hnndrede 
Of ilullnra .'iiinnnlly lo thelf OWnora. 
The iij-rl.'uLlnriil ncthities of the 
eonimniiity t n greatly gets-tod \ry the 
St. CUnnl Orowert Assoelnt-nn, a co-
operntfve orgattiaattea formed gar vari-
ous growers of the tecHoa. which on-
ablet iheni to reallae the granted poo-
•silile returns nn tholr investment.-:. 
The COet Of ItTtni In St. Cloml i*. 
mneli teat than in most tourist towns. 
out the yenr, nnd It coald well 1 
known ns i'ho Friendly T i ty ' ' 
FLORIDA WEEKLY IN 
DUSTRIAL REVIEW 
I'hnil I'll" i*Tisrr,.l'l'i.i. I.nil.I.ii\ 
inu I-.-tu...I.-i.-.i ..n.i eslarged. 
r.'iisnrui;! Contract t.. i.e awarded 
for conatntcUoo ot 10 mlia aactlon ot 
I '.nsili ..1:1 l ' l , ml ,11. .11 r.l,III. 
A Merry Ckrietmni uml Happy New Ycit>-
is our sincere wish to our pn trims 
SPAULDtNG & CONKLIN GROCERY 
M i s s u n i i . \ \ i-. n t u l n i t l i S t . 
Avon Pa r t Sew drainage .lisiri.-i 
Incladliig liuiiiiiics nf i'ln.. itiiii.ii r:ii 
Mr *'.iin|.iiiiy. batttg iii-Kiii.i/.i'.l. 
lti-.i.l.'iiluii l(t-iiil..|itun Hank ,*. 
Triixt Company to i.uii.i .*"'v.*u- Ujort 
l.nnk IIII.I i.ffl.i* l.uil.liiiL-
Liikcliiiid—N.'.v a.I.iiii..11 to S'm 
in..... hots] pi'llrlirtllly ri'llilj- for aa 
enpsscj . 
Tiiinim itr.vs.in Conatruetlon torn 
puny lo imii.i larga nnmbsr >.r botnea 
Si. i n s..t a- r i n n s f.iriniilnliii-' 
ITII I Iun of l|3,n00.<KI0 hotel. 
l.inli- City—irvaisii-ni-tiiin ,of i 
pod offlca building eomplstad. 
Ki'y W.-si ::. MI H, ... t r n i i nn T n r i l 
I..*.. I., bfl ili'V.'li.iM'.l nml .-..nv.'i-ti'.l in 
ti. modern -sinter reaort. 
Port Orange—Contract awarded fm 
...li-ii.mi f new achool building 
Lake worth Uodern crinl.- -. 
building being araetad. 
K.'i- Weat—Thompson I.i' Compel 
io .pou.l .S7."..iani enlarging plant, 
llrii.l.-iiloii .Vnlniot BWsrtfed fin* 
loiisirii.-ilnii of Piilinn Sola Pa r t 
r.-imly rlnl.IIOIIHI*. 
Jackeonvllle ApproshnatoU all 
mil f atraata bo be paved In Mnrmy 
Hill siili.livlsion nl oust of .$141 l.l Mil I. 
Clearwater Iinli.lln-.' permit, is.in-.i 
from January 1. IDM. to November 
•_'.".. i .nnl i ' i l •* I ..MM l.,K HI. 
better Xnu^ (ta^ Mtcottld 
ipu $ve than 
^maccBimvtctt 
this Bank? 
BANK OF ST. CLOUD 
.1. K. . ONN, I'reul. \\. II. 11 N M . I. | | .>K, V. PHS. 
II. .i. H H C—Msr, 
ST. c ' l .ot^D'S OLDEST BANK 
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A i N I W j l 
R |ofbB 
Manatee Propoeed estenelon and 
Improremenl <> wnferworka ajretnn to 
St. l'ii. nibui-l Local lmlhlhif- pel 
init•** aTeranjlng e|s*proslnintelj .$I,«HKI, 
000 pee month. 















M<> wish tn exl.'nd 
to all nnr friiiiii*. unil patron. 
Merry Christ man-
nnd 
Happy Xt it Yenr 
PIKES STUDIO 
.New York Avt-uur 
Monday ire will inaugurate the end of the inonth sale in a 
yri-at tlnri- ilny selling of quality merchandise at prices that are 
indeed low. 
'I'ln busy holiday season lilt us with many short lines, mills anil 
ends that wt must dispose of hefore the new season begin*. The items 
that we offer in lllis sale Include only desirable and wanl*d tare-
ehnndise of quality. 
This three day selling will present untold 
"OPPORTUNITIES TO SAVE" 
E v e r y d e p a r t m e n t in the s to re will t a k e p a r t in this m o n t h e n d 
s e l l i n g — e v e r y i lepai- tnient will l>e c rowded wi th q u a l i t y merchand i se 
r.t pr ices t h a t will m e a n sav ings to ou r patron-. . 
Y o u r ei ty is only a shor t r u n f rom O r l a n d o , a n d it will really 
p a y you to visit the s tore the first th ree days ul' the co in ing week. 
This interesting merchandising event, when tirst inaugurated, 
brought many of our patrons to town and this selling will he nn 
exception—in fact youH lind shopping nt VOVVEI.I.-DREW'S a 
real pleasure. 
•arftMWKK wsmwmmmwn 
P A C K T*'.N TIIK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD FLORIDA u n K S I M Y , D R C B M B E B 15, 1984 
UNDER AUSPICES WOMAN'S CLUB; 
DATE TO BE ANNOUNCED LATER 
• M 1 11 91 i i i i i i i :-•**+ "** *+++*** •-**•+ 
T H E F A R N U M T R I O 
Miss Dor i s l- 'nrnum, ft h o le-nils t h e F a r m n n Tr io , Is well k n o w n to L y e e u m 
n d l e n c e i eve rywhere . M!-s l u r n u n i JMM-MVM I e o n i r a l t n voice of rleh miiil-
It.v. Her p r e s e n t a t i o n s ef the folk son.-'*, of I r e l a n d to he r own Hee.nnpni.lment 
en the Irish b n r p e r e n no tab le p a r t o l t h e Tr io ' s progenia, Ano tbe f feature. 
of her trork ia hm s i tecel laneoue rend Inge coDatetlng of c u t t i n g ! f r o a popular 
plays, She t i eleo cocls>*blcuoual] eoc< eeful in hum. i rons p l a n n i n g ! nn<i nimin-
|OK» l iven In Scotch, I t a l ian , Bwedtab and Bngllah diaie . :**. 
Qeoffrej Vi addlngton , rloUolal artth t h e Tr io , is a t a l e n t e d y o u n g C a n a d i a n 
who etudted n n d e r sferdlnand Pill ion of Toron'.*. H e bna w o i a M r o h e r of 
DBedala and COpe In nin.*.I. il (Vstlvals, mul scored eininont s-'.ireesses through* 
o u i the Dominion or Oaandn. 
Another member , Miss Eve lyn Del ia , eoprano , p ian is t and viol Inlet, h a e 
many Lyceum aucceeeea to her credit and completee nn ensemble whose pr-u-
grnma ol w ide d l e e r a l t i and rea l en t e r ! i tnmenl a r e popular ly aeclelmnd) 
ION LAST SUNDAY WAS T r l E l ^ ^ c ^ ^ ^ S 
SHORTEST DAY NORTH 
OF EQUATOR 
IN 
S im H a s 0\er Uie Smith Pale at .Mr. 
I*. M. Staii . l l . ir-1 T ime, >*•_> Exper t *-. 
B a n d a r w a i t h e ebor tea l d a j 
i>t tin* y e a r for C M J U H I O a n d for o ther 
local i t ies in t h e n o r t h e r n hemisphere 
At 9:4A p, in, S a n t e r a Ma n - l i u i time, 
IT waa m i d n i g h t a t t h e Nor th Pole 
a n d mid-day ti thn <-s.-n.tii Pole i h r 
PolOl a r e tin- only fjr-AtXa w h e r e mid 
n a y . n m l liii.ltiiRhl do gO$ »losel.\ i*ol 
c tde With 11 (iVIiKk. I t in really 
ii....n and midn igh t t h e r e only once a 
w a r , t l ace ench " d a y " is | y e a r long. 
At t he N o r t h Pole the HUM set last 
Heptember a n d tonoottow will ba t l 
Ita toweel bannaftti tin* bor l eon , t he 
middle "f tbe polar n igh t . 
Sninliiy is t h e Wtn ta t "eola t lee" 
* ben for i tew d a j i U M U N mama 
t., Hand •••till m t h e h e a v e n s hefore 
i ef timing Ite a n n u a l t r i p n o r t h w a r d a , 
i be N*.n i ii Pol i • u po in t ing aa hai from 
t h e stin a- it r i v r , p . a, t he Bouth Pole 
HA near to it M it e-t.-r done. 
Al though Mitniny ts the nhorteei 
dny, it h a s been not iceable tha i t be 
aventnga h a v e bean p a w i n g bright , r 
t o r e week o r ao, a n d it wfii be Dotk-e* 
able t ha i t h e m o r n i n g will g r o w dark* 
i-r fur i wo weefca a rr . T h i s 
La li.-.m- • UM H I I ani'l th*- .!"• k> do 
not exai tiy eo tncUa. T h e period from 
one ii... in l o (he iieU. real ly \ a r ies. 
.•in. aarfa or it- oebU the 
i ui I h t r ave l s f u l l e r than in nt In r-
T w . n t y four hours; 1*. t aken t a the 
nvnragp tiun-, \),a% aVaen pen I mt i 
V h e a lhe sun is eitli.-i fast gg -h.w 
of tlie clock, " So, by H M ate-ck, tha 
ear l iest sunse t waa niKitit December 
30, und the bUOBt HnnrUe wil l be 
about J a n u a r y 3. 
r i L K I ) K S ( ' K I I T M A ' H O E BUSI-
N E S S P L A C E I S S T A T E W A R N I N G 
T A U A H A S x i : , - : . r i a . Per 
pul off ft 1 iII«_: deec r tp t t on j • 
placea of burineaa and org] 
Hceneea requ i red u n d e r IBWI 
Inn ©peratlo_^ of batata, 
oaa who 




atau* hotipef, a p a r t m e n t faotuei and 
r a n t i in F lo r ida a re rabied to proae* 
cut ton, w i t h a ni.i \ i uiiiiis penal ty of 
| S 0 tin" or t h i r ty days in fall, or both, 
:•. .'.-i'.i Ing i" .1 ii ..piiii'-ti _••*'< n .!>•! ry 
Darter , i t a t e hotel commlaaloner , by 
Attorney*! leneral Bnford. Tho com* 
mlaalo^er bo* io not iAtd nil of h i s 
Held im n and h- r t rac tcd tie-in ta tiw* 
Informat ion n i t h tha Iggnl a u t h o r i t i e s 
und ennaa, tha er rant uf s u . h deiiu-
ln replying to :i l e l t . r f rom tin* 
hotel conuniaaloner a.skiiij-; for ht* 
opinion on the •tfpject, t he a t t o rney -
general w r o t e : "t beg ta aay thnl • 
fai lure upon t b e p a r t of tba owner 
< : u p i r a t o r of a hote l , u p u r t m e u t 
bouaa, rooming hunt*,'* or r - s t a u r n n t 
to .oiiii'i,-, with iin* aact tana re fe r red 
d e m e a n o r for wMeh p a u a a m l i o n J« n/»t 
| .:irred hy the tit-Miite of i in it at Ion 
unt i l t h e BXptrathM of Iwo yen I-R f rom 
tlie d a t a Ol the effi 'iisr. Tin* s t a t u t e s 
make it tin1 du ty of Jiu.ii . i l f ir i . i i- to 
m a k e eOUptalnl ot a m h v io la t ions t o 
t h e p r o p e r coun ty a u t h o r i t i e s for 
j i ruamutfuu." 
Mr .Oar ter a n f i be h a s sjn-nt kara 
y e a r s of b is depnr tmrnsfn t ime a n d 
a cons iderab le a m o u n t of s t a t e funds 
I-rlnglpK to the a t t e n t i o n of those w h o 
h a v e rooms or a p a r t m e n t s for r en t , 
o r w h o furnlah ine-fe o r foro-hes for 
p a y , t h e fact t h a t t h e s t a t u t e r equ i res 
t h e m to pay a l icense, nnd t h a t In 
t b e feature thorn* W_H> neglect to do 
t h e i r d tHy umf r r the- Iftw -will h e 
p rosecu ted w i t h o u t excep t ion w h e r e 
i n s p e c t o r s of h is d(*par tment n w e r t a i n 
t h a t they have fa i led to aMde l»y t h e 
l aw. 
C H I C A G O , IN**-. I U — W i n t e r s h y 
b rea th tonlghl Mew a re? \ i r tua l l> all 
the I uit. 'il BteiCB fram (he Ohio K i \ e r 
valley (o t h e PaeiHc <oa*-t. 
The severe paid wMt l i fnr lUe d a y s 
has reii;ncd m the \ o r l h w e - t swept 
i e a s t w a r d «urly lo.l .n on t b e hee ls nf 
a >het a n d snow slivnu. T u e t tunbUng 
m**rcur> w a s p u s h e d f a r t h e r d o w n h> 
llie e a s t w a n l uiovetneiil of a s tn rn i nf 
ra in , snow a n d sleet f rom the South-
Bftaa. 
I'. mi trlit l h e Mi.I.II.' Werst. Sui t f i 
areal a n d N o r t h w e s t r eg ions w e r e 
l.» U.-il in t h e i*rip uf z e r o o r s i i h / e r o 
l e inpe ra tu res whil • t h e I 'm ith t'oa-st 
region evper ienced u e n t l w r sli^htl> 
milder . 
Haetlene af t l ie Mld-Hc W M • » 
I irely WITH i-adated f rom out** ide w i r e 
eoinmtii i ical inns h> the slei't ami snow 
fol lowed h$ tin* freezii.(t u r a t i o r. 
Severa l pe r sons los | t h e i r l i \ i ' s a s t h e 
indirect resul t af tin* s t u m i . T r a i n s 
were proceedim; to destinaiioii*. Iionr** 
beh ind schedules a n d live stm-k in t he 
, P l a i n - t a l e s were - ' p o r t e d Buffering 
j f rom ' the . . .h i t I n son* ' sciri.in*. 
I t h e r e v\ :!*** t e a r of a fuel shortam*. 
Kelief from the soi ere m i d to some 
• \ l i n t was • \ peel esl t o m o r r o w , al-
j haugh fereeneta tar H M vagina hn 
i d i r a t e d t h a t t h e r e wmild IH* no con-
- id r r . ih ie i ih idera l iou in the t i e \ t 
t w e n t y - t e n t h o u r s . 
Ttu* rtorm probnbly .li.l i t s g rea tee t 
d a m a g e to w i r e c o a u n a n l c a t l o n . W i r e s 
and [Miles were down p r e r lec t lona of 
iiiin-.is. UlaeonrI , Tcxaa , I n d i a n a un.l 
S o u t h e r n O U a h o m i nml o t h a r midd le 
waal rtatea unt i l a o n e pcerlona arera 
en t i re ly laolatad Cram -i u t - i . ie 
w ui|.) by w\te ehanna ta . 
Preaa repor ta tonitriit aga in r e s o r t e d 
ti. r ad io -cas t ing in o r d e r to de l ive r 
news of t be o n t a l d e world to :i nuin-
bt r of its m a m b e n newspapera , aand 
Ing from s t a t i o n WMAO the b roadoaa t -
ing - l i i t ion of t he Ch icago Dul ly 
,\i w n 
S o u t h e r n Mlnola w a s en t i r e ly cu t 
off from ontehjs m m m n n l e a t l M by 
w i i c wini .- i nt ei ur ban u n d t e l e p h o n e 
-<rvie* alao wna badly cr ippled . 
Tin* aotfthwaal MMI aontkmial w i r e s 
of T h e Aaaociatad Pfeaa wntt c r ippled 
and win* facUl t la t to tha ina t w a r e 
only IB i»i" cenl n o r m a l . In K laaonr i , 
Jeff eraon c i t y ami BprlngHatd w e r e 
isolated a n d t lmra w e r e b ranan in t h e 
ii* t work of A . p . leaned " i r e s be tween 
•! Otrtflhoma a n d N o r t h e r n 
Tezaa and (mtwaan i"a l ias and HI 
p.. *.. 
BT. l . u r i s , I n . 
Ilic -IM I ouni l in* 
Wefa isolated for 
COld Wave ;nel n'»' 
, 10, B t L o u i l n n d 
t e r r i t o r y v Initially 
a t ime tei lay l>y a 
i t o r m n blch l e r e r e d 
crippled 
CAPITAL NEWS 
CAPITAL TO BE IN GAY GARB 
FOR M ARTIN'S INAUGURATION 
Klvi* F l a g s l(.*|>.-~.*iiliii*( N.illi.ii*. TI11U 
S l ' A T K C A P I T O L l U l l . I ' I . s . i , T u l - - Hiil."l H u r i . l a W i l l IK* Kii.iii'-i'. 
l.-ilui...-.-. Kin . H I T . I.I. - A M.'IM-IIII Ir . i in 
..•IM I,..,.-.. T.illiili.-i.s,-,- Deal I ' l i i l a . i-AI.I. VIIASSKK. M S H D S S I III. 
Iiivi'i.ili.'i* in. wiili bundrsdf l ol t t s p s f t-lsna mini••• » „ . I.. . * : . * . ! H . - H H . in 
qollcge ulrla waroatfl t.-- thfllr n-i..*.*- . i , , , , , . . , . „i a r r a n s l a g tor tha toaasura 
t i v a houia for th.- hoIIUa.TS, Sp.*i*lul
 ( , , „ „ „ f , , , h n w M „ , i i „ a s r i o r l d a ' . 






•arrlca win ba 
•u going treat 
un home, mnny 
time, since earl 
Is always look 
to iiie holiday 
prorlded for 
Having ii"cn 
of them fer 
y in thg fall. 
forward with 
recess. 
Oaarga) T, BBkar, dr . . New Torh 
banke r , will a r r i v e h e r e . J anua ry 15 to 
spend eeOge U B N Bl tiis w i n t e r honie. 
t he l lors i SIUH* p l a n t a t i o n , Many of 
Mr. U n k a r t i n a a t a w i n bagni tn ar -
r ive nexi week to enjoy hun l i tu ; nud 
c l h e r •pOrtR p rov i ih i l in h i s l iumlrei ls 
of ac r aa af gnnm prese rve . 
Hen jn min t ' . '«'ha I res . w h o WIIH ad-
j u d g e d insane last week by ( ' tri ' t i l t 
JVaatga I-* *'• I-eve. tollowiiiK a n Indict 
n ient for n i u r d e r in c n n u i v t l n n >tith 
t he .lea ih of l it. Man in--, h a s lieen 
t a k e n *o t he .-state H o s p i t a l f 
llisi^ae lit ( i u i l t a h o o t Inc . 
Automobi le l icense I aga, « 
i r o o n d wi th o r a n g e colored 
Oghrea, will ba seen a 
mobllei. t h r o u g h o u l Klor 
th i s week, T h e « tago hi 
t rk green 
l e t t e r - ei 
m a n y anfco-
la beg lun lng 
b l i 
nex t g o v e r n o r con t e m p l a t e m a k i n g 
the e v nt one of tin* most eii'gn-ful 
in r*sciit dnenggsg T h e cen tu ry -o ld 
c a p i t a l ci ty wil l eg bedecked In a l l 
' he -p le iu lor and «tory t ha t t h e free 
nan of Baga a n d b a n t i n g w i n parmli-i 
for th*' c o m n i i i t i e on ilecoratioiiH ix 
In c o m m o n lent inn wi th p ro fe - s inaa l s 
seekiiiK t h e i r ea r r ing to d e c o r a t e t he 
Capi to l n n d t h e gtrneta af Tnl lnhaeaea , 
wh i l e bnalnaaa h o u s e s wi l l l>e askts l 
to m a k e f ree usi* of t h e s e uui ter i i i ls in 
a n effort tn p r e sen t to iin* thoUManda 
Kf v i - i t o r s t x p a a t a d hara f a t tka oc 
eeaton t h e i r iu*st a p p a n r n n c a ; 
Thn Heueral .ichetne followed in dec-
ora ti mis for t h e •cent en ina l ce lebra -
t ion h e r e in November will IM- ful- ; 
towed, a c c o r d i n g ' ° p resen t plana* 'phis 
ca l ls for t he use ef t h e five Bggl vep-
r aean t ing t l ie untl-mw*. wTileh havj* 
tl,.* ruleil Klori. la. Adde.1 to t he se live, 
howeve r , wi l l ba t ha t of t h e s t a t e of 
Klori . la. 
T h o s e in c h a r g e of a r r a n g a n M n t a 
also m e t r y ing to br ing to the city 
s c v . r a i c o m p a n l e e of a a t l o n a ] goa rda -
nicii to t a k e par t of tin* oeretoontee* 
T h e plan** for t h e ac iuu i I n a u g u r a l 
ee re inoules follow genera l ly those llxeti 
hy p r e c e d e n t T h e I n a u g u r a l p a n u i e 
will form on Monroe street in ' h e 
n e i g h b o r h o o d of t h e Capi tol . F r o m 
tha t point t i le Una of uni ' . ' . i .. ill . \ 
l end n o r t h w a r d gJaggf .Mreiiroo un t i l 
oppos i te t he e x e c u t i v e mans ion T h e r e 
It wi l l t u r n wagg for one h l m k Into 
AitaiiLs isstnvt n t t h e mans ion . At 
t ba t goBat tho l e l l r in j r -governor a n d 
' h i s wife, w h o u p to t b a t t ime will 
r ide at t h e h e a d of t he p a r a d e " i n be 
Joined hy the g o v e r n o r e lect a n d bin 
wife iu t h e s t a t e e u r r l a g e . 
r rocevdinff -Hoiithwnrd on Adam*. 
•street, t h o INI r u d e wil l ha l t a t t h e 
waal front of t h e C a p i t a l w h e r e t he 
r e t i r i n g a n d Incoming g o r e r a o r a w i n 
e n t e r t h e hiilldlnjf ami proceed IIUWIgB 
. t h e tna in c o r r i d o r to t he KiiKt F r o n t 
In h e r e the I n a i m i l g l l O I . wil l t a k e p lace 
Inn a s t a n d e rec ted t r t he purpone. 
I T h e o a t h of o f f ice wi l l IK? a d i u l n -
la tarad hy tbo ch ief j u s t i c e af t he 
Mate Mipreine cou r t a t Bagk iMKtn. 
Hi ts wi l l !••> iollowi-,1 by a hr lef ad-
d r e s s tiy C a r r y A . H a r d e e , r e t i r ing ' 
e x e c u t i v e Wh6 will l u i n ove:* t o h i s 
BUCCeeaor tba m e a t sea l Of t h e s t a l e 
a f t e r w h i c h the n e w goveraflg wi l l 
de l ive r h i s I n a n g n r a l addraaa, 
A r r a n g e m e n t i a r e hing m a d e to 
bold t h e i n a u g u r a l hull in t he spaci«UM 
| d i n i n g room of tin* F lo r i da s u i t e 
Colle '-e ror Winiien. T h i s \% ill t*lk» 
p h u e fot lowlng the gove rnor ' a ns*ep-
l ion. a n d p robab ly wi l l not begin u»-
tl l 10 n. in. 
FLORIDA WEEKLY IN-
DUSTRIAL REVIEW 
I ,.Iin..t;to O r a n g e and tetoi!H'f.*gtit 
s h i p m e n t s from d l a t r t d a r e r a g i a g to* 
c a r s diiilly. 
Ocalfl 4 'cast ruc t ion uf now t i r e 
proof h o s p i t a l p r a c t i c a l l y a s s u r e d . 
C r y s t a l Spring** lIlllstimriMigh rgf* 
ley d r a i n a g e d i s t r i c t , in p r o t e a n of o r -
p g a l n a t l o n , to ba inc reased ity add i -
tion of _0,tfcHr nc res . 
C r e s c e n t ( I t y A p p r o x i m a t e l y .^laB,-
(NMI to IH* ggSM BOB a d d i t i o n a l | n iv la« 
w o r k . 
A p n p l B - W e k l w a S|»rlngw t o he 
Ihotoi iKhly d a m l o p e d a n d p laced OU 
m a r k e t . 
L a k e Wale s Bu i ld ing iietiv'ltlee 
v a l u e d at $."i(N),0(K), u n d e r way a t pi tw 
cnl t i m e . 
>:*'*- : •*:•* . :» .*• ;»:• -••:* . : * * ^ • ^ < * • ^ • ^ • : . ^ ' ^ ' ^ * : ' • ^ - ^ * ^ * ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ * ^ • ^ • • * : • * ^ * ^ • ! • • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ * : • * : . . : . ^ :»M* 
p e l 
Illl > 
,, every w 
were being 
. tlon of F lor id i and 
dial rfbuted t h i s week. 
Tlie T a l l a h a s s e e B x c h a u g e clnh h a s 
t a k t i i up tin* m a t t e r of m a r k i n g the 
h l g h w a y a t r ad ing Intn tbe d t y and 
a c o m m i t t e e h a s baaa n a m e d to solicit 
the aeolatance of tha C h a m b e r ot Com-
merce end o t h e r lum he..n rtuta la the 
matter. 
H. It. Council , coun ty t a x collector, 
h a s n i i i i u i Into his q n a r t e r a in t he re-
modeled ami a n l n r g a d cour t bonaa. 
O t h e r county off icers soon wil l be 
housed In the i r r e s p e . l i v e offices. 
| 
BAML1 M A S O N I C W O W 
IN N K W M B U O 0 B B C A I s U E D 
B A N T I P B , N* Mexico. T h e I f 
. h i . e s nf Missour i Mili tarv Lodge No. 
so. w h i . h met a n d arorked in (few 
M i ' \ i . o d u r i n g ttie Mexican W n r b a r -
ing held iis tirst mee t ing Beptember 
t*\ 184T, a n d whlca waa prufjably tha 
Oral m e e t i n g of a Masonic lodge eve r 
held in New Mc\ ic . . . b a r e been lo-
c i ted a n d a pin it ost n t ie copy of t he 
d t e p e n a a t l e n kna beau Bled among tka 
official records of the G r a n d Lodge, 
A. r . A A. M* of New Mexico, 
T h e Q r a n d Lodge c o m m i t t e e on Mu 
sonic H l i t o r y a n d H e e o a i r h h a s ra-
i n r r e c ted m a n y d o c n m a a t a r e t n t l n g tq 
t he « a r l y h l s io ry of Kreeuuisoi i ry in 
tin-. O r n a d J n r l a d l c t l o n . T h e o r ig in s 
of lYenaaaaanry ba t he west h a v e been 
traced hack tn pioneer tlays. All tka 
l e a d i n g men who pa r t I c lpn t ad in tka 
pn rcknea of Lou i s i ana , even to Nn-
pob en himself, w e r e aacB-kera tti t h e 
\ l ; is . . in, o rde r . I.cw is and C la rke 
c u r r i e d t he Masonic h_M wi th t h e m 
mi t h e i r w a a t w n r d conraa. 
T b . ' e a r ly fur t r a d e w n s c u r r i e d on 
Ufergaly bg t k a K r e m h . wbo in t u r n 
r e p a i r d tit s t a t ed i n t e r v a l s to I'liila 
b ' l ph ia tn hoy BBOdp a n d tktVUgh 
I n t e r c o a r a a w i t h t h e i r eonntry* 
f tha t e i ty , they b e a n i e In te r -
l ' l o r ida h a s n t S t a r k e In B r a d f o r d 
county , one af tlire.- Btatlona engaged 
in nut ionui foreM t r p r r l m e n t a l n -
anarch. T h e w o r k af tin* B a n t k a r n 
force! exper imen t < ' '11 tea . o v e r s g 
t a rge t e r r i t o ry a n d g very r ich one . 
which probably c o n t a i n e d o r ig ina l l y 
I l a rger a r ea of c o n t i n u o u s p i n e foroat 
t h a n gfly o t h e r reg ion of i t s s ize In 
Mt.- W'.rld. It i.s e s t i m a t e d t h a t t he 
Bou the rn s t a t e s wil l e v e n t u a l l y p ro -
duce more t h a n one - fou r th gi a l l of 
the f..i*'st p r o d u c t a u r o w n in t he 
C n i t e d S t a t e s , w h i c h wi l l include 
p rac t i ca l ly all of t h e terpentine a n d 
ros in and fully g t h i r d of t h e n a t i o n ' s I ( h e i r 
wood pu lp supply . In 1SB3, 0VO1 one
 ] | | ( . n 
t h i r d of a l l l u m b a r p r o d u c e d in th is , , , , , , ,
 j n Vlt a w > n r y , and , it is aaid, 
c o u n t r y waa yel low pine , a m i fiotn ,., . , . , . i v , . . | I h l . d . ^ r es in th.* F r ench 
tka Bouthern g ta tee Car mora yaUow lun tgee of tha i p lace . T h e s e r r e n c h -
pine w a s p r o d u c e d t h a n a n j o t h e r ,,.,.., . , . ,„ , - , , , ! d l apenaa t lona gnd InaU 
'
l 1 1
 i a ed lodgee ai t h e i r p r i n c i p a l t rad-
l ing poata, a s fol lowa; Wee te rn Btar 
floalge. No. 107. a t K a a k a a k i e , in 1806; 
a a fa r 
. lm Mia  y t e r 
commerc ia l areed. T h e n lna is by 
...i<iv tha l ead ing t ree of H o r k l a and 
has brought vas t s u m s nf money Into 
the r t a t e . 
conunnoicn t log I inks gnd 
t ra in gnd ut i l i ty aar r lcea . Toni t r a lna 
a n ive.I or depa r t ed a n d I ho-e t ha i 
did were la te . Long dl s t ance a n d 
k>Cal t e l ephone servi . g were bildly 
bumpered . 
T h e force of "the -storm in t in - r l 
balt j a p p a r e n t l y was y r e a t e s t in Ht. 
I.i i iiis county Where t ml ley and elec-
t r ic were virtuii l ly e l im ina t ed . Rogda 
w.-re e i the r Wholly or pnr t la l ly blocked, 
l.v wire**. p a l N nnd fallen t r e e Umbo' 
tka I . ra- 'o-d t a t he g r o u n d u n d e r the 
i\ r tgM of t he ice. 
F lo r ida h a s in s t . Augua t lne , tka 
ohh->t cl t j iti t he Uni ted Bta te" , hav 
ii>K in l ' e r t M a r i o n t h e tinesi gad 
Inrgaal e x a m p l e of g gaad la ra l Cortl-
Bcatlon In A m e r i c a . 
M i l I tOI KNK IU)\H 1KO.M K ' S -
8 I M M K B U R O B D I.V M A K I I V 
K i s s i M M i . i ; . De. 10 G o v e r n o r 
elect J o h n \v . M n r t l n w i n rnak eeaa* 
piet ion of t he Qeann-to-Onif B l g h w a y , 
g i n . h was i,i„. ,,f t he lirst roada taken 
over by tka Sli i le Uoaa.l I». pa r t inent 
BeDTnl y e a r s ggo, a c c o r d i n g to a n uu-
iiouie i nient at u m o a t i n g of tka Ki«-
- iminee c h u n i b e r of C o m m e r c e T h n r s -
lay . T h a t hmly h a d e x t e n d e d liim 
in inv i t a t ion to Bg It*; gnaot id sin h 
i d a t e tif* would he c o n v e n i e n t to hlin 
for th.* pu rpose nf d l a c k e r i n g t h e s i tu 
it ion re i r i in l lne t h e ro.nl from K is-
si mnice to Mel l iourne . I u n let ter to 
Bec re t a ry Aii i -ou T . F r e n c h , of t h e 
Kloalnunaa C k n m b a r , Mr, M a r t i n ac-
cepted t he i n v i t a t i o n for some t ime in 
J a n u a r y bu t n l d t h a t ka Brand 11 
Impooalbla to coma to th in gaetton he-
fore bla m n n g n r n t l o n . T h e pa**ngrap-h 
of ins l e t t e r w h i c h b r o u g h t I In' gwal 
i p p m n a e aald i " i n r e g a r d to tka Mel 
boorne Bond yoa Band h a v e no nn-
eaalnciia for t ha t N o n e af tka flr«t 
tWnga I a m - o i n u to d o |g to have 
tha t road tiuislicd. 
T h e Klea lmmee C h a m b e r of C a n 
m e r e w i t h tlie C h a m b e r s nf Me$-
hourne and St, Cloud h a v e been t ry 
ing for a long t i m e to pe. tka Kll 
g tnunea-Melhonrng Bond BnWhrd Bar-
i r n l yagia ago thin r o a d w u s daa tgn 
Bteg as aii o f r i d a l l ink of (he Dixie 
H ighway a n d i'nr t he ggg* ggggggl WOO* 
aona it h a s pgan tka h o p e of tba pea 
j.ie oi Brevard und Oaceola -t'ouiitiee 
t h i t ihe lirst road from C e n t r a l Flor- | o t h e t 
Okeechobee—*Hit« be ing c l ea red for 
i ' I M I I of new pn«**ienger s t a t ion . 
F lo r ida does n o t m a k e a lu rge d i s 
p lay on , r h e m a p , a m e r e finger of 
l and r u n n i n g down into w a r m seuH, 
bu t lib*- t he sock of H e n j a m t n or n 
well filled S;u,ia I ' l i iu- s tocking , It 
IH full of geod th ings . 
Of course t h e r e IH noth in t ; d is re-
-jH-eitui in all the t a lk gfcenf a <*»in-
pg i mi af braaa t anks for t he Pvaet-
dvnt la l cha i r . Norfolk Virginian IMlot 
" C O I L D B E T T K R F R I I T I U Z E R B E MADE W E IMH I.M M \ K F , I T " 
J u l y lo th I ' r lee l i s t of the old rel iable " S I M n N I 'UIIK" a n d "GKM 
B R A N D H " now r e a d y , c o n t a i n i n g F A M . l ' H K ' K S . S t a n d a r d of QUAL-
I T Y f<»r t k a pnat fo r ty / e a r s wi th Flor ida ( I rowera P r i c e s r i g h t — 
q u a l i t y cuii.-idci'ed. IMC OlB ektgpgal—l»»t thf H B B 1 for r e su l t s . 
Also g e t a r k a Uat n f B a X T l C T P B B , B P E A T B R B , I H H T K U S and DtTBTft 
E. O. P A I N T K K F K K T I L Z E R 0 0 - , .1 \< H S O N V I I J .K X1J\. 
Lnnla lana Lndge, No LOB, al B t Gee 
v ieve . in l**-*tiT ; which sn far a * *. 
h a v e been atiie to ggea t tn lg eraa t h e ] 
lirst lodge p lan t i tl u c s t t>f t h e F. i thci-I 
Of W i l t c r s ; ami Bt. Lautg LodgOi No. I 
i n . in 1BBB, ut St. LooJa T h e l a t t e r , 
lodge Wgg compoaed mos t ly of a r m y ' 
. i i ii " i - - e r \ tag en the I 'rouieir and 
the fnr t m d a t O , ItB itHH M a - i - r ba** I 
lute C a p t a i n Ml e r iwea t l i e r l .ewi-, ih.-
i n t i m a t e fr iend und BocTOtarj of , 
P raa ldanl -fafraraon, c a p t a i n Wil l iam 
C l a r k e , aaaocintod w i t h C a p t n l a Lanrla 
in t he LaWig a n d C i a r k e exped i t ion , 
u a s giaa a mfntb*r ot t h i s lod#a. in | 
tin* naaankaraklp a l tka lodge al B t 
O a n a r i e r e \\ g _ M t b a mi a^ea of j 
P l r r e c o u t e a u n n d Bartfcoloaaaw n . i t 
hold, t he fonni lc r s of t he _i . . i t Ai.e ; 
loan F u r t ' ompi iny . T h a t t h c - e men 
l igh ted t h e dese r t a n d t h e w i l d e r n e s s 
wi th Masonic Hgfel ennnot Is- douh l ed . 
' l i e 1 r u l e s as to the t iim- and p l a c e 
ami con-t i tm lona! nu iuher for t h e 
Amid lug o r m e e t i r g s Avere n o t ' -ao 
t r i . t in t he i r d a y . T h e lirst Maganle 
lodue ever he ld Ifl Wkal is now t h e 
s t a t e of KansHs, was . nni|i..>. <l of > i \ 
M a s t e r M a s o n s and w a s t i led hy a 
a omnn . 
T h e t 'oiiowin_ Incident la r e l a t ed by 
a l ead ing cl t taen of Nrw l leg joo arkleh 
Indlcataa tka par i tka l r reaf laaannry 
playnd In tka Uraa of the p t a a e e t n . 
W l e n recen t ly In Banatuc i".'..'^;..-' 
office in W a s h i n g t o n , o u r eonverau 
n a t u r a l l y d r i f t e d to the pas t uni t to 
o u r expe r i ences in New M c \ i . ... and 
In- OM Town of Mesi l la . Botng in 
h reated In ina• n tng tka t r u t h . I 
Unfitly saiil. S e n a t o r , imw in t h e 
w o r l d d id ynu ever l iapp ' n t.i go out 
[ t o " H I Mesiii , , , New MexicoT 1 Benator 
KikitiH repl ied , "Weil , tha t is rjnlte a 
j s t o r y ; I w a s cnptUPsl hy (Ju.i m icll s 
|0sV8fl SVOff in Missouri , wil l i Home 
fel lows, ami we were tied u p to 
What You W a n t -
When You Want I t ! 
Ida to t h e K..-I . ' o a s t tn IMI Htarloil 
wnulil bS ilni..li.**l. Tv . . . y.*iir*l nn.l n 
i.-.ii s t a l i s con t r ac t w u s let I.y H M 
• l a t a Boad Dapar t taa ta t fur iluuiiinir, 
ll.. tin In th. ' St. .Ii.lm'-i H i . , i acc-
I...II. lh. fill In l». HIIIHII.-.I in 
lu..nth*.. F r o m Uml tiun* on nil 
fi.-iilty afli-r ui inthiT hua arlflSfll 
Iwn minis f rum f i ' i i t r i i l Klnrliln to nuniliiK. fiuon a f t i r t ha t , I rtlscnvi*red 
iln* Baal i ' .mat h n v e Iwen comple ted s o m i i i n " n e a r ine w h o WIIIKJI.-I ".I to 
IIII.I It la t h e hoi>e of t h e SSSMS of I me no t to m o v e u n t i l he w a s o o t of 
. h a t t h i s ronil . -whi.fh | s i g h t ; ami hu «u<..•.-.!.-.1 In .u l t l i . i t 
I (tfSafl t s uwtt l t wim!.- . I T tln-y lind in 
! Mtore for UH. 1 uiiuii* nn.l KHV«* .-v.-n 
Mns.ini. . -.i.'ii r . 'nulil l l i ink nf i..'1'..r.' 
I t h a t i rowi l , l.ut It ,1 l.l not si.-in am 
tholllttl IIIITL- .va*. il siiii**!.- MSSOB 
four , ninoii**r tlii'in. i t w a s Iul. ' in llu- i-v.* 
' *llf- nin**;, a n d It anon a p p a a r a d Hint w e 
unt i l w e r e to he a b u t n t aun r i ae t he n e x t 
ithia ai*i*tiiin ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
wna atHrted so m a n y y e u r , ago, wi l l 
nnde r G o v e r n o r M a r t i n ' , a d m i n i s t r a -
t ion In* Mja.-eUily cuui | l leici l . 
W e can turn out tny' 
thing in the printing 
line thst you need, st 
a price ss low as an / 
one, quality, material 
and workmanship coiv 
sidered. Come in and 
see us before placing 
your order elsewhere. 
t he honda hy wlil.-h 1 w u s t ied to 
l h e t r ee . I w n i t e d w i t h a l t t h e pa-
t i ence I could c o m m a n d u n t i l b o d ls -
n p p c m . ' . l . n n d then I left t h a t tun-
on t h e d e a d r u n a n d d id not a top 
unt i l I •*•..! In Old M,-.iiiu T h a t ' s how 
I c a m e to gftt o u t t h e r e . " 
lli-s.,lin ii.n-i h n v e heen adop ted I.y 
t h o O r a n d Lodge of N e w M e x i c . 
looklnit to—ant t h e I n c o r p o r a t i o n of 
t h o Oruni l lodge . 
r iuni l . i i i i ; aervlce I , n n o*rra*loru»l n e r e s s l t y . T h e n v e r a i t e 
h o m e r e q u i r e s t h e s e r v i c e , uf a p l u m b e r , b u t a l e w ss—SS 
in i t s e x i s t e n c e — b u t w h e n i t w a n t s I t , II w n n t a i t . 
W i n t e r m o n t h s a r e . l ie t i m e of t h e year w h e n r e a l 
l>l l imb ine; a e r v l c e m u s t be oo iwl .kredL r rompaaieas—ef-
flclii»}—good . . i i r l i snuiu: h i p a n i l r ea sonRbla prleM. n r e 
mos t I m p o r t a n t . W e - g u a r a n t e e a l l of t h e s e In t h e ae rv l ce 
w e of fe r you . 
N o m a t t e r w h e t h e r y o u r n e e d , a r e for a s m a l l r e p a i r 
Job—or In s t a l l a t i on of a c o m p l e t e p l u m b i n j a y a t e m In a 
n e w h o m e you m a y be p l a n n i n g i h i s s p r i n g , w e a«k t l ie 
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PROPOSED AMENDtNT 1 0 CITY 
CHARTER ADOPTING COMMISSION FORM 
U i l M I W I V I I O N ANI> N I H I C K OK S I ' K I I I I , K U a t ' T I I I N 
Xiitli.- is hereby given thn l n special M o t i o n wil l IK' liel.l in llie 
i i i . i.t s t , <'i..iiii, . 'i.uii'.v "I" i>-.-*.'iii. s t a t e uf r i o r l d a , on tba s i x t h 
day ..f -litiiiniry A. 1>- l ~ p . sW ih. ' pu rpose ..f .I.-t.-.inI.....« t h e 
. nl. >',! i in Ol l i j . s . i ' 1 ' " of Hi.' !>uil».-.il * linrti'i* Aliu*n.la..*iit fOt llu* HI. i'i 
i i i . o( 8t, Cloud, In Hi** f ."ni hi-r.'ii. annexed . Such e t t c t t o a will be 
h.-hl in n ivordnnco w i m tha pi•.» l-li'ii* "f Qkap to r SMO of tha S f f 
..I mi.-., Bta ta ..r n o r i d a , and t_•• p a n e l s ! l aws g o v e r n i n g Mun ic ipa l 
i:i,.,i„inV i . h " polling n l " " ' *>m !• ""* »'-i.v Ha l l la raM . i t y . T b e 
-mils « i i i „i„-n m eight . '.i 'K'i* A . H . 'n'i b» elomot at s u mot Tin* 
i l n i . nn i I n s p e c t o r , ..f tin- aUertlaa arlll laa ns fo l lows ; 
I,, ...i.i,II..11 ta ratios S M S th. ' Adoption o r r e jov t toa of t h e 
proposed I Imi-l.'i V Mi.-.i.l....... I. III.' i|i:.'.lili«'.l i-l.'. I . ' . - ot Iln* C l t j will 
, , , , . , „ 1„* . i n mi 's I'.n- 111.* Hi"*-- Bfflctfl Ot >' ii s i . . I I .T . t.i 
... I l i ad uu.i.-i* in. | . i . . . i s . . . i i . „i -.III.I i iii.n.-i AI...I...IU.-.I.. in tka 
, . u . ,.,. i n - lii.-u-i.-i- Amendment i- .i.i.'i'i.-.i n » t l w s s e s n d t d s t o a 
receiving hlgbflsl uiiuii^ i* of s o l e , win bs I*I. . i .- . i i " iin- t 'i ' .v 
Commlaaion la sccordi ' t i , provi-Jota, ot t h s p roposed C h a r t e r 
Ainiiiiiini-ni of Hi.* in..* " f Ut. Clood, n o r i d a . 
Don* H. i . -" '1 d a j oi December A. D. 1084. 
l l . I'. Ul i ' i . A W . 
MRS. H U M E S C Y M O l i t . 
I.. M. P A B K E H 
l i . - . iii.11 Commlaa tonsss . 
i i . . \ r n r . J O H N S O N , l i i . i i i i i i i in C h a r i o t B o a r d , 
i . . \ . M . M I i . i . t v Mayor. 
A iti - i * J O H N l'.. i . n . l . I N S . Clerk Ol t j "f k t C tea* . 
A M K N O M K N T S TO T H K H I AHTKR IIK TIIK I T T \ OK ST . I T . O l D, 
I T . O K I i n . 
\y,. , In. | ].i. tt i i . . f i t . "I k t l i . l l ' l . l i . ' " ' I . i . I'.v virun* SB* 
an thor i i* . of ii..- l a w i of n o r i d s , . m i la o rde r io ob ta in ihi* benef i t i 
.1 tha i>i'..i ions ,.i Chapte r ..-..io. ... i of r. 'i.". L a w s of n o r i d a , a a d 
i . ..•.-ini- th . ' pon i . of local •e l f -goreramoat an. i the reby promotfl 
in.,1-.' d i n c t , sooaomlc aod efttelenl aiethoda la tka t r a n s a c t i o n uf t h e 
b a s l s a a s of mm s innlc lpa l affaire , ami fo* lbs pu rpose of o t k a n r l a a 
p r o a a o t l a i o u r s s s s m o o welfare, do hereby - U s - N D T H K C H A B T B B 
ni* i n . : i - i i 'V o r I T , >i " i 0, ..* adop t ing tba fol lowing p r o v i a t o u s : 
(*E. . i Th . . ' . i y of Bt. . i o u . i . Klorlda, si.nii ii.. .-- .m.l exerc i se a l l 
of tlic p o l l e r , now vesii'il in sni.l ( . i t . unde r au.l by v i r l u e of l a w -
lion . x t - i i n g .-il... I... g, I*rnl 01 -1" - .1 OCtS, nn.l a lso .-".il Othar 
nmi f i i i t i . f r imw.-.-. a s ..imii ii- forred u i . u m u n l c i p a l l t l e a 
.>( t h e s l a t e of F lo r ida , .-.. Ii.i- tij general l aws „ r I.y sir . i u l nets , 
si-:.*. 2. 'Hi.- G o r e r n n i e m of t he UU} " i B t U.oud s h a l l be treated 
lu n i n . Commlaaion up. i of th ree Boa—bare, who iha l l bu per-
•ona qualified I., rata st genera l n u a l r i p a l e tee t lone s a d •ba l l h n v e 
•uch Pftwer, sa a r e berelnaftfli cnum rated aad who flbali .*-
•ucb powera s a n r e k e r o t a a f t e t g r a a t e d . Tha IMOMO- of tba C l t j Com-
n.i.ssion sh.,11 he a s follows, t i . - n i l : All ol l he p o w e r - BOW, "l* k«IS-
af ter , r e s t ed bj tbe general m u n i c i p a l l a w s in t h a .Mayor ami C l t j 
, ,,,,,„ > |
 : | • • «>• • pallHee, Incorpora ted n n d e r t he g s o a r a l 
l aws a a d ..is., nn power , sow raa. M a j o r s a d 
. it j - i DUB. II la s a d foi t h , Cltj . i I I • i as * h s d d l t l o a s l 
p o w e r , fl.piflflflfld or implied as i b a l l he necesear ; he c a r r y i n g 
.-ut ..1 .1. . - porpo •> - ... . . . . - bet, 
BBC. i a. '.' kf s a d 
tfcroasb a i . . . . . I .ui . 's aba l l 
( p d o n i to-wll Tka Cl t j Manager sha l l i-- a p p o l a t a d i.y t he 
l i t . i-. .nn.iis-i. .n to -. . . . d u r i n g Hi.' a t o a a a n of .-aill Oommlflflion. 
. i . i Tin* ( i i y M a n a g e r ihal l receive »uch e o m p e a a s t l o n a - i h a l l be 
Baad )IJ nu* c i t y Oflaiailfliliii. ( c ) B a flkaU net , peceass r l l j bs, a t 
the l ine- Sf In- appo in tmen t , a res iden t ..f t h e i i t y a t S ta te P re fe r -
III ih.* m a n o r of a p p o l n t m a a l to *..i.l . . f f i . e shal l be g l r e a t o 
• l.i.iii BOIBpOt—I to Iill tbe posi t ion. id, H e shal l glTS bond 
approTfld i,y ih. . 'ii.v ' ommlaalon, l o t i he fa i thfu l p e r f o r a _ a e a of 
his . in i i , - . (.-) IU- aball r ende r to ilic l i l y 0 o m m U , l o n month ly in 
ivr l t ing an .-....•uni ing In detai l of t he nf fu l rs of the city, a n d o f t euc r , 
il r eques ted l>.v the . '.. Couu-Jss loa , so to do. i t H e -ha l l , s u b j e c t 
to ihe con t ro l of tbe f'lty Coaaa laa lna , hnve en t i r e ( h a r a s , af t he Cltj 'fl 
l .uilsflss a a v e a s b e r e l a a f t a r o thsnr tSf l p rof ided . (g> Hfl sha l l employ 
a n d d i s c l i a r g e all o f f ic ia l , , emp loyee - . „i„l [..borer*., save t h e Ci ty 
. •iiiiiiuis.sioii, Clt j A t to rney ami City T i l l A - . . . . . . . . i l i , II.- iha l l 
i.n..- s h o n e oi the police, i s n l t a t l p o . a-ater a a d l i ^ i n - - ita, . i e r i e u l . 
iiii.'iii. ini an.i e t h e r tlflfljailaaaails ..c i i i- i i i y ' s Buslaaaa ii> i t - sha l l 
excepi w i , . . . - <>1 l,.-i .*. is,- |.r..vi.l.-il h u o . i inr i je of vnri- luis ing n u d 
us ing ; - i m a t e r i a l , ecjslpmea! ..a.i i ^ p p l i e , i'..r t he Ci ty . (J) T k a 
i i i . I funagaf sh.iii ii-.i d i aoaa , af passan t ) b s t a a f l a g to t h e t i i y 
. . . • -piiiiK . . u h tka .oiis.-iii of ii..- i i i y . . . inini—1.1. . k. i n - f a r t h e r 
rluttea shnl l h>* c a r l o s for, r e p a l r i a p an.i i iu i . r .n inx th . i itjr'fl p r o p s r t ; : 
collecting aod . i i - ! . . , . - . . . - th. C l t j nsooeja, flobjact to l l u m t r l c t l o a s 
..! t h i s ('.Iiuiii.r ; se> in*,' Hint tin- la.i.s ami o i i l i i i an . . » ar.- .-iilor.-.-.l. 
II.. . hu l l II.-I as Clerk of tbi- f o n o n i s . i . m nn.l kt-i-p Ih.- i.s-i.l.l.. IkSIOOf, 
..n.i ba > iis.oii.i.n ... ii . . ' aaal ..i lha . Ity. i i " Shall a t t a a d tba BMSt* 
in_'s ..f iln- f i i . c . .mini . - ion. h. ' . ' i . Ihe i ' ononis . i . -n fully ailvis.-.l ..f 
the a f l a i r * a n d uei'da of the City, lei-ouuneliil to t h ' . . . inniission for 
il.l..|.tion s u d i litea.lir.-s ns In- mny il.'.-lll II.-, 1-ssa IT 01 OSpOdlflal In 
the loteraatfl of the c i i y . a ad psadBMs MMBI .i.ni.*s ..th.-r t t o a t h o s e 
onnniei:...-.I in i i . i- . I . : . . . . . A m e n d m e n t a- shnll 1..- . .» . ! - ' . ten t w i t h 
i i , . .ft,. ..n.i ibBll l"' i.i.i...si i upon h l n by ibe ComaUsaloa. 
S K C . t in t he .-'-.... " i . i . i i i i . . sn i , . : - s s i n e l g a a t t o a , akaa i i . s or dl^-
e k a r s a ol the City Mnn . .n . i , the bfftae .-t . i . y l laMSJ. t sha l l he 
leuipornl-ily vni'Hlil. III.- Cily f..Linii-si.-ii m a j nin. . . in ' "' \ ' i . " - MllU-
;ii;.'r I" - I l-.-mtiii; llu- SlllBS Of t b , .a.-nlwy nml track Vloa-MSBSSST 
shall lia vt- t i n i p o r a r l l y t he pefl.SU li.-rel.y vesie.l In t h e . . i t y Mnn-
s s a r , lml a s such r acancy shall ha a | lowe* to . . . u t i u u e for more t h a n 
Ihr* e n.IH.I I.s. 
U K . I . M s . i t y f o m m i - i o s n s h a l l : i n ) fix the mi l lage for t a x as -
KPssnienU- and e.|iiulize l h e tsSSS. U' l m a k e s ull e o n i r a e t s . (c> em-
ploy t h e imty .AUnt'ii. > i'U'1 th"* '--ily i'-iv As-seasor. ( d i t h r u u g h i t s 
Mayor IWinjjnlssii.ner . omliict tin- nuliii.-l|.i.l c o u r t * ***** 
S K C C . - - in a u m c r s w i t h i n hia untl i . i r i ly ns A x e l I.y th la C h a r t e r 
A.n.-inlnu'ot. t he Ci ty liSBftger shnll ta- -nl. jert to t he con t ro l nf t h e 
. i t y Commiss ion , ac t i ng ns a bour.1 in SBSBSlllg ussemhl is l . h u t n o 
I'omiiiissi.tin-r slmll o taprwlsa stSaassl to dle tut i ' o r t>> in t e r f e r e w i t h 
t h e I i t y M a n a g e r or giv>- i r d a S s in any off icials or employees o r 
u n d e r t a k e In nny inuni.ei* In dire.-t tka Ci ty ' s uft 'a irs , ami if h e 
Hhall do so he shnl l Is- g a f l t j of .. m i s d e m e a n o r u n d in a d d i t i o n 
aluill ba Htil'ject to r emova l by t he l i l y Commiss ion . 
s K f 7 'Hie ai t loi i of it..- Ci ty Commission shal l be expressed hy 
o r d i n a n c e o r resolut ion, and a record of (lie s ame sl ial l lie kept . T h e 
C l t j fouitiiisHii>ii Is initio>riz«sl to mnke by-laws ami .'• •-•>i!..lio*L*i for 
n s ,,n*. giildniiee ami Kuvernni . i i t au.l to e n f o r c e s a m e by l ine o r s K f . 1.1 ' I l ic Ci ty C o m m i s s i o n s h u l l u p p o l u t a T u x Assessor to 
paaa l ty anil t e COapel t he a t t a q d a a a e of Its u ie luucrs III i ts BMatllSJB, se rve . l u r ing lhe l . l eusu i c of tin- f o i u m l s s i o i i nud to ns-elvi- Hllch 
All t h e r e c o r d s and ui . i - l lngs of t he l i l y fn inni i*- ion shal l Is* puhl ic .-.uupeiisat ion a s t h e COIIUUIHSIOII ahul l fix. S u c h T n x Assessor sha l l 
I ' n l ' s s a t h s r w l a a h e t s t a p r p r l d e d a ma jo r i t y of t he Commiss ion s h a l l h a v e t he is i ivcrs ami d u t i e s of aaaeaanji i.l g iven h i m I>y t h e geuc rn l 
!«• mi f f l . i cu t to au thor i i -e any ac t ion laken by ih» i . .niniisslou. T h e i n n s ot l i o i i . l i i goveru i i ig niunl.-lpalltloH, a a d H" ' s|ss-l,il a . i s n i u l i i i g 
f . iui iuiss i . in shal l I.,* 111.* j u d g e of t h e election uu.l qua lltti at loll of I t s io lhe l i l y of HI. I louil. H e shul l uot he s u b j e c t to l h e d i r e c t i o a '•( 
own m e m b e r s , aahjecl to review l.v llie C u r l s , ll sha l l ao . he w i l h i n th,- f i t . M a n n g e r . 
Ilic Sowa t of t he fo inu i i s s i on t.. r emove any n i e u i l s r - n i e l'or nou- si-lf l i i ' h e l i l y m o n e y s ns io l l e . i c .1 sliull tie deiK.si l . . l lu n ) iuuk 
f i -asauie . niisfo.'i 'au.-c or n ia l l ' . ' a san .e . nml l i e n only on w r . l t e u at l i auks wh ich shnl l Is* dSSlSJWStSd ai. i i i iully by Il.e f o lu lu i s s l un ns 
eh u r g e s ntul a f t e r pul . l ie h e a r i n g by Il.e * , . inniission, s> ,.r f o i u m l s - ,, f | | - QapaaMsSf und v h l c h ahul l he l iondcd for t h e full i i iuonnl of 
s i o m i s ii..I involved. In ens., u nieiuls'l- r e s igns , is rclnov.sl . or l» t he de|>usit in fnv.il* of t h e I i t y us n | .l ' . . t .s I!,.,, i igulnsl f a i l u r e o r 
nnul . le to ne t . the fo inn i l s s i on may Illl lhe vu .nn . > t e m p o r a r i l y !>y up- .l.-fah-nl n.ii l lon. l lo I.i- Iha t of a s u r e l y , >.III|MI nv uu th . . l i ned u u d e r 
|...lllllll.'Ill of any iplullt l .sl vo te r or vo te rs to lhe off ire. lml shal l »In- l a w s of l h e S l u l e i.f Flor l i lu tu ac t aa ;i s u r e t y of pul.II.- m o n e y s , 
w i t h i n forty-live (4.". I . l ays of l he . . . . i i rreu. e of l lo ' v i i . a n . y ho ld il M O , t">. II shal l not I.e Inwi'ul for 111.* f l l y of SI. t i o i u l u n d e r uny 
• p e d a l , I r . l Ion lo Illl l he v i u n u . y or v n . a n . - i . . . Tin- f oni iul-s ioi . g e i u r a l or spi-elal s l a l l l l e nor u n d e r III.* p r o . Is ions of this C h i l l i e r , 
simii have i.ower to m a k e all r e a sonab le regula i ions (or the d i s p a t c h t u l a c u i s n l a d s b t o d a s e a i.y iin* laana of note*, bonda, c e r t i d c a t a a o r 
of Its own bus iness . A ipioruiu of llle Coinnt is . in t i shnll . . .ns i s l of oi l ier oh l ign l ious or l l i i i . i . t . - . lness. lo . \ . i - . - , l in I hi ' aggr.-gal.- .'He, of 
Iwo m e m b e r s thereof i \ , e | . l . .h . - ie I.y . i r l i « ' ..I i i i l . - i . - l s two of lh. ' l h e . . - - . .-.I vulue of l h e rea l ami p e r s o n a l p r o p e r t y w i l h i n iia lu -
Conunlaa loa cai i s e t , in whi.-h ease tin- r a n u i a l n s Commlafl loner c o r p o r a t e d l lral ta. N o i s imi i uuy s m h o b l l a a t l o a s o r fTldoacee of 
mny n. I ai..u.-. lu addlUOB to ri-s'iil... ..ml siK-.-inl mee l lngs to I.e cal led indeb tedness 1H. i . s in . t .-v.-,-|.( in llle inannel- n n d u s un t i l . i r i / ed I.y 
I.y iln- C l t j Coiuiulssion. t he Ci ty Mannge r may al any liim- cull u th, . gaaSTal a ta ta tSS . " . ' - r u i n g uiiiiil.-i|.iilltii 's lu t h e Sla l . - of F lo r ida , 
• p e d a l in..-tin:.* of llo* Ci ly f. oiss iou. Notlee Of any a p o d a l meet - .-set - 1.1 T h e I ' l l} M a n a g e r sha l l |. resent I., l he l i l y f. n i - s ion u t 
log ca l led 1.}* 111.- M a n a g e r , or the t oiuniissi.in, shal l be u iflgojdai m.-ellug uf t h e Haid I ointnlss l .u . , held on o r pr ior lo Uie 
• e r r e d upon nil m e m b e r * of Hie f i t . . O o s _ d a s l a a b a t o n roob apeets l d a t e of lUIng tbe mUJage for uuy c o r r e a l y e a r , t comple t e budget 
meet ing , t a c k ao t ics n m . ka ****** hv tka n n M a n n g e r or a mom- for i he e s t i m a t e d rece tp ta a a d a z p e a d l l s s e e for i he ensu ing ilsenl 
l«*r of the police force a a d i h a l l be d e l l r a r e d i " . -a . i . m e m b e r per- •"'•"'• * _ * ' ! ' ' ; - ; ' , " " - . " ' t he r e . e i | , i s a n d the purpos.ss ,.r t h e ,-x 
] . .n.In •:!.-- l h e < . i lnmlss lon is until . .rl/ .eil l o r e v i s e t i l l s budget a n d 
sonnl ly if he . a n be l o i n . i . Use lell nt his p lace of bus ines s or re „ , ,„ , , , , ,„ , . , ,„ , ,„„ . , , , „ , . , „ , . sane ' , i i i o builgel sha l l Is* In,- baal l (or l h e 
si.lemt*. No t l ee may I.e d l spapaad wil l i if wa ived l.\ all lh.- in. n ib . in m l U a s e le. i.-.l by llu- f . . i i i iulssb.u for sn . li i -urrenl y e a r , lu l lx ing 
of t h e OoauaiaetoB. No o t h e r boalaaaa t h a a Ikal -i.c.-ni.-.i in _ a .n i l i h e mlUaae for t a i saseaa iaanM, the uiiiiug.- to he u -ed for any S|MS-IHI 
shull I,- . . a n s a , led al l h e « l d s|K-,ial lii.-.linu p u r l . " . . -1. .11 Is* - Ili.-.i and m o n e y , ,-,.|le, led for tlllil pu rpoaa sha l l 
be .I.s iii.-.l ( ( [ .prepr inted to t h a i p u r p o s e ami sha l l not I - spent I."' 
Sl',1- s. l i e e i o n s ,.f nn-inl.i-rs of t he f l l y f . .uimission . h a l l Is* held . ,„ , . o t h e r p i n p o s e or I i i i i i s fe r ied !,, a n y o t h e r rilluls. i ' h . Iiin.Is ..I 
a s p r o v i d e d h.v the C l t j f .nuui 'ssioi i , and iu lu-i.u-.lan. e w i t h t he t h e C l t j slmll 1.. - p., i.l I.y f i t . will-mills Hlgne.l I.y a f o ininiss loner 
s l a lu l . ' s . now or h e r e i i l i e r iu f o i . e SSTS SS I S _ d he reby . T h e a n d tsOUnteralg Ly lh . ' >ii> M a i i a t e r , nn.l sha l l nol be d r a w n s n . e 
, , . * . , , , . , ,, , ...I . . ,> . , , . . , , , UH a g a i n s t money u l r e n d . in l h e l .nu ls upon wbi.-h l h e . nn- <1TU\.II . 
m e m b e r s h i p of the I Hy , . .n i ini .s shal l Is- I l l lcl „ , t he ele.-llon " ^ ™ g
 a i _ _ ^ ^ , „ „ _ , / „ ,„- „ „ . r j u ' 
r u t i f y i n c i h i s C h a r t e r A m e n d m e n t T h e t a n a of offlca of euiull . ln .- Cnleaa uu tUor lsed to .1. . ao i t un s l s c t k w cal lad for t h a i purpoaa i h e 
le.-.'iviiij* t h e liigliest nuii i ls ' i ' ..1 . i . l e s sliall en.I nu lh.- lirsl Tiies. lay f i t . f .nu iu iss ion shal l m.t h a v e l he p o w e r to b o i t o w mom y lo . o v e r 
in Apri l , A. I . r..*J7, Iha t of t he l a iu l idn l , . r .H-. i . ing tb.- m-\ t h ighest . l e l i . i l . i:: ..II.'. lilml for an;, y e a r by a n t i c i p a t i o n ..I Us r even l l ee . or 
ne. inS.r of vol.*s shnll end a s lhe Bfat i 'u . - . . lu . of Apri l . A. 1.. U M , *?" , - m l t l ' i ' " "oss„ , , . rn, a n d In »o c a a a slmll h a v e l h - power to 
ts . rr . iw n o l o thun H i ' , of l i s Inst a p p r o v e d budge t lo cover sn.-h 
and t h a t t h e e u u d i d a t e rece iv ing t h e t h i r d h ighes t n u m b e r of votes , , , „ , ; ,
 n i „ B t — , v , . l l r „ r r i | v > h M | | , , . , . , „ „ „ . l i l s I , , „ , . „ f N „ . 
slmll cud on Ibe llrst i i i e . . s l a y of Apr i l , A . I I . I'.H'.I. i i i o r o a t i o r the Camber. Al iho cud of .-n.il Ratal ...-nl*. lhe l i l y Commlaaion Hllull 
l e r m of offlri* of f i l l f o inu i i s s ion . r shnl l be f..r t h r e e . e a r n . Klee- . a u - e | ta . . . . . . m i l s in 1... a u d i t e d by a ri-lihnle pub l ic a c c o u n t a n t a n d 
l ions shal l Is- h . l . l on i he lasl Sul l i r i lny i„ M.-.r.h of e ach vear , Il.e " " ' * " " l i ' *-**•« . ' " ' ' » ' ' • ' ' » ' ' • Sen.i-animii.i-.- ' . . t h e r . -gulnr n iee t lng 
. , "i il.-* ' .oi .mission t,, I..* held in ilu* in..,..;, of J a n u a r y nn.I . lulv. 
l e r m t l lSd nl nny . ,„ I, o l . , , , , be f t a OS tM* lir-l l i .os . lny of Apri l , , , , . , , ,
 M : ,n ,„ , , . , - sha l l r e p o r l In de ta i l lo _ . , i i l . f , .min i s . , , , , , t he 
follolviiiK sll.-ll eleetlou. BunUclfll Ii i i .a. of lhe . it.v. i l l . - i i . i s o . l nn.l a p p l . . . . .1 budget for 
S K C . ii. T h e compensa t i on df tb,* . . f f i .e ,.f i i i . C o s u a t a a t a a a t sha l l s s c k y s s r , ami tka s e m i - a n n u a l r e p o r t , a fo r eaa td , ami tba a a d l l for 
, ,, „ , . . , u , . e a . h . ." , . . .l.nll Is' pub l i shed e i t h e r bv publi nil . .u ill u n o w s p a p o r 
bo flack am..ill .l a s Ihe < . . „ „ , , , - . , „ „ -ha l l llv, not to CM-ecd ftj.00 for , „ „ , , , , , „ „ ,
 m w l d , l l v ,„. D , , „ „ ! „ „ „ , . „ 1 , l , ^ , , „ , , . , „ • , „ , ,„ , ,„. .,,,., i,,,,.,, 
e a . h s i e e t l n i ami noi I,. ,-v,,-e.i S3O.00 f..r a n . . .ne tuouil i . i*.\,-epi r o t e n ol thi f n j i l o - fludll shal l ba | . ub l | . | i e . i on ...* before Uw 
w h e r e re i ig l ied, leinov.-.l or r t ea l l i s l , a ConualSflleBSr s h a l l . . . i i t i in ie .'Unit . 1 . . . of V . v e n i l s ' ! ..f l h e -.ear .vhen a iade . 
to bell i OtflCfl lllllll h is KU. . -essor is ele.-le.l uu.l .pin lillcd. S l i ' . IT i h e illllies nn.l lh ,-. n.|.. l,s.,t, | [be . i l . A l l . n i . ' . . . h a l l 
SKC. 10. T h e f i t . fomini . -s i , ,n shal l el, 1 i l . m e m b e r s Mayor- "S "Oak ' - - l m " 's- B*** bj lh,- l i t . . C,. i i„ui.si . . i i . 
fon i in i s s ion f r . to hold ga. h . . ff i .e i l o i i ng tlie iiK-nsure of t he l o i n - s l - :c . I s \ , , pacaoa a p p e l a t e d by llo- C l t j I ' .nun.issi e i-mpl,.>.-,! 
inis-i,.n. s m h Mny..i--fou,,iiissi,.n.-i- simii HOflidfl ni BHMttnas of t h* b » ' ' " ' ' " v — s n a g e r sha l l i..- appo in t ed tor a I.-nu ..I . 1 1 . . . ,,i- .-in-
, , , , , i, , , . . . , , • ] . . . . . . ! Cur a ts ' i iod of tin..- exceed ing oil*- \ e u r f rom tin- d a l e of a p 
1 oiiiiuission. When | . r . . . n t . an.I shnll i . 'present lhe f l l y ii[».n i.ul.lle ^ , , , , . „ ,
 v , , i , . , , t . 
o .- .asi i .n. nn.l slmll exe rc l ae tie* ju . l i . iul funct iona now ree ted In 
" ^ " - < - ^ ,.*„.,,....... _ nor.. « ^ b a ^ d i ^ TU:I';JZ '^.inr';;;!,';:..!','.:;:;.,,:.;':.; 
rfllatlng to n u m l d p a l i t l n H< -hnl l aign all c o a t r a c t a a s e e u t e d in t he t>,.r ol l j | reeted in a a j of the c o n t r a c t , bj tba f i i . . . mu* 
l.nln.- ..f the f i i . . . H e shnl l h n . c no . . - ! . . pOWST, lull slmll I p ' ;t l.'.l sha l l t h e , belong to a n . t i i lu or . . . (...nil ion so in l e re s l , -,1. 
to v.,,,- .,„ nil m m i . a s (flflnlng before t h a Cemmlaa ion f..r d lapoal t laB, r _ C - " Tin- da t i aa mt t he C l t j d e s k ami t k a OoUeetor of t be towa 
wllere not .lis.ninliti. ' .l on n . . . . u n ; of iut.-p-st l i e sha l l r e . e i . e ill "I St. * .1 ns n.... I i \ . . i I... l aw, shnll devo lve UDOB ' l ie C l t j Mt.nui*. r. 
i iddit ion In h i s p e r d t e a a s a Coinu i i s - ioner i'..:* a l l ' i o l i n g n . . . - t ings M ; ( - _I | _ , | , | l n . , s „,,,, |i, , , | . ] , . , , , ilm l h a i l , r a s amen . led 
of llo- Conini iss ion, a s a l a r y of -JU'IIIMI per lli.ailh f..l h is s . - n i . o s Bfl Hon in ' •• —Itbla III.' < "il A of SI. Cloud, sha l l remain ami . . .n i i i 
M u n i . I p a l . l iulge. l u llu- t . m i i o c i i v a l . - . i u e or i l i . ab i l i ly ,.r 111.* " ' ' " r " * ' " i " 1 ebnngoil . - l l - ls-mh' . l , mo.ii l l r.'|M*ulo,l by t h e 
.lliivi.i I 'oinliiissionci* a \ i . e Mnyor-l o in iu iss ioner muy bfl d e s i g n a t e d ol i inr * 
by the C t n i n l s s i , , , , lo p.-rform the ilnli.-s ,,f tb . Mm. . .* f . .u i iu i s - l . - i c r s l : i ' -'-' HI • * * " ***t p a r t s "f UlWfl ami nil o i . l iu i .m . s .. .1 p a r t s 
nn.l r . - .eive h i s c o m p e n s a t i o n . ... o n l . n a n . - s , , . , ! , ,„ ,g ,„ C I I , of SI. Clond nn.l la confllcl . . . , . ' 
. . . i h . nn- b c r e b j a b r o g a t e d , r epea led nn.l a n n u l l e d , a n d ull o f f ice , uow 
S K I ' , i i . — A n y m e m b e r of t h e f i i . CeeaadBasoa akaU i.e rabject to r s t a t t a s in or u n d e r ths C l t ] g o v e r n m e n t of tba < M* of s i . C tood , 
recal l n t a spevlul e lec t ion beld for i h a t pu i |H. . . s.i . ii g p a d d l e i e . - • '" ' • sol p r o r t d e d tor s e r e i n , a n b e r e b j s j w l l s k e d nn.l i he p o w e r , 
ii..n si.uii be ei.iied ir . leniami.-d by po t i t loa .-igm .1 by pe r sons ,pu, i ^ o f l t o r r a b e r ' t o ' d s - m a t o d ' ' ' , ' v " h ' " 1 " 1 " ' " " " ' , " ' l , " i , , ' i , l , ' ' ttOem 
to vote u t auch .•le,ti..ii a n d nuui lKTing a t l.-a.i . n o H i i n l of t h e l o t a l T h e fo l lowing ahaU be tkfl fo rm of ba l lo t to Is- v I by t h e 
n u m b e r of vo te s n e t ut tin- lu - t g e n e r a l .it;,- ol .e i ioi i . S u . h iHi l t imi qua I ill"*, .-l.-.-iors of t he l i l y ..f s t , c l o u d , OepttftS Coui . i . . . 1 b . r i . la , 
shal l Is* llled w l l h the c i t y MuniiKi-r u n d need . . late BO r e s s o a for l h " *B l b " adopt ion or r e j e d t o a "f t he ul . . . . . . C h a r t e r . 
reeull . T h e Ci ly M„imj,-i -slmll f o i i h w i t h enll a flpeclal m e e l i n g o t I IIIIM OK HAS.UIT ' 
t he C..niiiii.si..n In eSBSHet lhe anlil p s t t t t oa . i h e f o m m i - s i o n e r o.* O F F I C I A L H M l l . l M A I H K S t 
foinini-si.,1,,-1-. imnied iu t h e call sha l l not l a k e is .r t In lh,- ptoSSOd- R P B C L U . KI .K .T ' ION KOK 'STIK AMKN'H.MKNT OK T H K . I I A K T K R 
ing-. In . a s o l h e wiiob f i . u imi s s ion Is nnme.l in t he pet i t ion for re- OK TSIK ( T T I OK ST . ( I . M I) . I I D l t l l i X 
. . . i l ih.- C l t j Mniniger shul l a . i upon i h e pe t i t ion un.l b e n e Uu* cull . .lur.u.ii >, mmmttl A . I t M M M . t louil. Klm-iiln 
if tbs patdttoa shall i-oiitnin ihe r . . | i i i s i a m b e r ..f a l g n a t s i a s . M a k e . , roaa be fo re t h a q t w a t l o n of y o a r c h o l n i ( X ) . 
eertil i isl lo lis geliuill.- by I h r pialilb' . l . . . t . - i s who slmll slaO ee r l l fy ———*..————————-———————-—————————_-———-—_———— 
t h a t ih.- . p a r a e a a l l ] saw the sain, a a d aaeh of ih.- B S S M nffixe. i , . 'OTK c o i l O N E 
ih.- i v . a i l ItoStlflS shul l b e f o r t h w i t h . a l l i s l for a d a l e m.i . . . i l i . - r f o r r a t i fy ing , , n i a . t i n - the A m e n d m e n t to lh.- C h a r t e r 
t h a n .il) d u y s n o r Int.-r t h n n 1". d a y s n f te r ll.. .inn- ol in,- m e e t i n g m tb.- c i t y ..f s i . f b . u . l . Klorldn . . . Hint l he b u s i n e s s ,,f snld 
whi . i i . . i n s i d e r s Il.e p e t i t i o n . T b e t ' l .uiiiilsM.m' r or Ooaualflflienar, ' i t y " ' " ' " ' " ' OOBdactad i i m l . r f ommlas loa M. .onger form ... 
s o u g h t to bo recal led m u y s tun . l for re-elect ion nl tin* recal l e lee l lon Cove in ineu l In f thfl M a j o r a n d f i t . . ' . . . . m i l form of 
, , . „ , , . , i i . . . , - n iii ns now flxlatlng ami p r e a c r l U B a ihe d a t e w h e n 
a n d any .|iuililleil rates a t geuern l nu i ine lpa l e toct toaa shal l be en- , a l , i a m e a d m e n l shal l bee Bperat lTe, 
t i l led to I..- a eaml i . l a l e for t h e o f t l . e of the f . .n imiss i i in . . r or f o m -
m i a s l o a s n s o u g h t t o be reca l l ed . No n a m e s ,,f c a n d i d a t e sha l l I..'- * " ; ' ' " - ' . ' ' " g I P t l n s Uu* A ii . lni .nl to ihe C h a r t o r 
flu .miM^o,,,,ur.,\,nd;r 
ei indidute rece iv ing Ihe h i g h e s t u u m l i c r of votes at s u . h e lec t ion n n d of O o r e r n m a n l In lieu of ilm M a j o r ami C l t j Counci l form of 
in cutie m o r e t h a n one office is filled t he e a u d l d t t e re.-.-ivlng tho ....-..-; i nt ns now e x i s t i n g nn.l p r e s c r i b i n g Hn* d a t a when 
hlghl-at n u m b e r of votes ahnl l e n t e r upon Uu* longes! I . r n i o|s-n. d to snni iiiii-n.lm.-iu shal l become o p e r n l l v e . _ 
e lec t ion b y t h e reeull . I u ense t h e C o m m i s a i o n e r or C o m m i s s i o n e r s ~ ~ ~ j T~~ 
sought to i» r e a d i e d r ea s to s votes suffh-lent t,. r eaas i _ _ ..r t h a n , na V O T R V O R T H R J B K " ™ 
Hllcci-Bsful c a n d i d a t e a for t h e I o inui lss ion, they s lmll contl i i i ie to bold ' ' ' , 
office for t h e t e r m for w h i c h they w e r e h o l d i n g a t t h e t i m e of t h e 
tiling of t he r eca l l pet i t ion. Kuil i i rc on t he p a r t of t he Commlaa loner to be 
re-eleeled u t a reeul l e l ec t ion invo lv ing his office s lmll v a c a t e bla I 
office aa of t h e d a t e of t h e e lec t ion. T h e Commlaa loner <ir CommiH- I 
a inners elected nt s u . h re . i i l l . h a l l e n t e r upon t h e i r dottofl ua e f t h e ,' 
d a y succeeding the e lec t ion nnd the C i m m i s s l o n s h a l l c a n v a s s t h e | 
election r e t u r n s and d e c l a r e t h e results on t he dny fo l lowing t h e — - — 
election. No elect ion sha l l Is* ca l led lo recall • C o m m i s s i o n e r d u r i n g I 
t h e first s ix m o n t h s of h i s t e r m nnd re. nil of l b " -nine ( o m m l a s l o n e r \ 
shal l not IM- deninn.l .sl o f t ene r t h a n once in any twe lve m o n t h s ' - . _ . — -
perl .s l . l v t l i l o n s tiled In v io la t ion of t h e s e p rov i s ions s h a l l be ills Respec t fu l ly s u b m i t t e d , 
r ega rded to t he c l i e n t t h a t they v io la te sum" . - _ „ , -
 K J O H N S ( , N , O - S I W S B . 
SK( . 12.—Notice of a n y apc-olnl e l ee t ions for a n y p u r p o s e s h a l l lie , , , . , , . , . , , ,
 u v 
given a t l eas t ten days p r i o r to t he e lec t ion d a t e liy publ ic i . t ion of t h e
 A ' w | , A T | | | t o i ' 
d a t a of el.s lion, location of pol l ing-place o r p laces o r p u r p o s e of e lee- t l H A C E V HKVMOUR, 
t lon. Pub l i ca t ion to be in a n e w s p a p e r pub l i shed In t he C i ty of St. , '
 M , . A l t l . , i , | . 
t!'0"*1* f U M I i ' K H B O A R D . 
1-IsTRSDAY, DECEMBER 25. 1924 TTIK ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A IMUK EIJCVKN 
H BUSINESS DifiEGiuni 
• • 14 I I l"l"l"l"f4"l'-l"l"l"l"l"H*<->"*^**> 
HOTEL ST. CLOUD 
**.u<*I .T.KAN NEWLY DCCOB-
-m: i> R O O M S . RATES $I.I>.., $i.s*» 
*,WI> $;.(K. PHR HAV. WKKKS.Y 
WATS's $«..KI AMI l i ' . STOl* WITH 
-JS A M . KKKI, AT HOME. 
HOM.IN.iSWORTH A GKSNKORI* 
.'..iitrn.t.irs ai.il Iti.ll.lcrs 
Box 465 81. Cloud. Ha-
LtbAL NOTICES 
f.ir 
Mtl l t l iS A STEED 
Attemeye a t Late 
11 end 12, Bu te B A B * Bla. 
Kiafllnunea. Florida 
i I L L I B r. D A v i a. 
Attorney At U w 
Kh.hiniu.ee, florid*. 
•fflcae to Bank ef Oaeeola County 
Huilding 
Civil—Chancery—Crl—Inlal P r a c t l n 
f*rat Jotoutaa. u- P. Qarret-
•JOHNNTON S GARRETT. 
Attorn*) a-at-Ls—. 
OSftcrs: 10. 11, and 12 Citiaena' Ban 
Bulldinc, Klaaimn.ee, l l a . 
Local Representat ive 
New York Life Insurance Go. 
L. 
Notice of \ppli . al ien 
Notice la be-rehy given 
Landlas, purchAfler of Ht. 
i'a*. Certlflcate No. no, 
.la., of .lune A. l i . 1 
Bt flllll.l TllV ferlilleule \ . l . 
datisl ihi* 2nd day of .lune A. I>. 
SAM 
p i , . , , . . -•:.' 
LUPFER 
Kla.ln.me. Fla. 
St. Cloud Lodge No. Ul 
r . l A M . 
''lleetfl second »nd fourth 
Krl.laj evening each 
month. 
UPPER O. A. R. HALL. 
W. POUTEJU. Worshipful Muster 
L. O. ZIMMFlllMAN, Secretary 
Visit Inr Brother, Welcome 
L O. O. 9. 
Rt. Oloud Lodge 
No. 06, I. O. O. 9 
meet*, every Tuee 
dsy evening la 
Odd Fellow, Hall 
.n New York ave* 
.me. Ail ,la*«-
NOTICI TO CREDITOR.*! 
In fourl of llie .'..only Judge, 0 * 
.-...la Cm.nly. Slate Bf florlda. 
III re Batata of for..Ho" Thompson. 
To all Creditors, Legatees, i i ism 
l.ui.i's iiiiii nil Persons having CTalmfl 
,.i- 11.-i.iiindH >saln,l sui.i Batate: 
You. lind ea.-ll of you. a r e I I .T . i .v 
noilile.l nnd required to preaenl any 
claim** a n d . le inaluls which vmi. or 
either of you. may have sgetasi tba 
Betate "f fur..Mn.- Tbompeon, deceased, 
lata of st. .cloud, Oaceola County, 
l lorhln. to lhe uniler-iKiied eaSCUton 
of said .state, within two years from 
tin* date lierenf. 
Dated Nov. 1Mb, A. P . 1034. 
ANNA HI.AMH lllirTT, 
.1. P. llANK.lt 
Nov. SO-Jaa. 8. 
NOTICE FOB E1NAI- DIS.'HARliK 
In Ihe Court of foiliily JttSSS. ItSSS 
of Klorlda. 
In the eatate of Elennor A. Hi -
Corniiiek, daffaaed, <lse.*ola Comity. 
Notice is herehy given, to nil whom 
lt may concern, Hint on the Hist day 
of Decemher A. D. 1U2I I shall nm.ly 
to the Honorable T. I.. Comer, Judge 
of su t.i Court, as Judge of rrobote, 
f.,r my flunt dtai-harge as Admlnl-
ntn.lrlx of tho esU.te of Eleanor A. 
Mefoiinl.k, ileeeiihi'd, Illlll tlmt Ht the " 
siime time I will present m.v Hnnl ac- ' 
counts aa Administratrix of suid es- ^ 
tots nnd nsk for their npproviil 
Dated Oct. 31, A. I). 11*24. 
MA I SI K POWELL CHH.DKIiS.MSKAL J. I. 
11-8 weuki. Adinlnlstintrl, fh'rk Circuit Court 
1'wd T n \ 
II,a.i Wm. 
Cloud C l t j 
10 t be .Mh 
iiii ' , n i - . . o i l y of 
21 I. 
1010; 
also Ciiy of si. Cloml Tax Certlfleata 
No, 108, dated Iho 7lh dav nf Attgael 
A. 1>. I l l l l l : a l so I It., of SI I i . oe i 
Tax- Certlfleata No, UM datad the Brd 
da j of August A i>. m i l , hns m.-ii 
suld eertlihales in toy Office, und has 
made application for tax deeds to is 
sue lu accordance wltb law. sai.i 
.•eriiii.at.'.s embrace taa following de-
si'iil.e.1 property situated In Oecsela 
County. Klorldn, to-wii : 
Lot ll.".. llfteen of Block (231) two 
hundred thirty-one. 
I*.! HOI Ion lu llluik One hundred 
.seventy-six 117U). 
Lota Klev.n (111 nnd Twelve 112) 
in liloek one hiindr. d .-cveni v six 
(17(11. 
Iy.it (fi) nine, in Bl.K'k two hun-
(lrcd lllil'ly-i.lie HIUII. 
Tile Kiiid lu ml tM'iue aSBSSSSd «( the 
.late of leanance ot** sul.l certlflcutes 
tn the name* of t . kflller ns to Qettlf-
lcnle Nu. t i l l ; .Mr., f. c . Huub'a IIH to 
(Vrtlll.nlo Nn. 2 1 . : .lohn Veltaatoln 
us to Certlflenie No. 10.1; 1 ia.nl Covey 
lo Certificate No. IIM. 
nold cerliileute sbnll lip re-
.lis-misl aeeol.lilli* to luw, tllX d'.sls 
will ia-sue thereon on the 10th day 
of Juiiimry A .1). 1025. 
OVKHSTHKKT, 
Oseeola County, 
Floridu. Dec. 11-Jiin t—I.. 
ASSOCIATED PRESS IS 
CKITK IZKD IIV BAPTIST LEADERS 
......*..*..*..•...... frl*-sfr.fr*-.*.».».H-lH*-»^ 
Notice of Ippllratlan Tor Tax Deed 
Noli.e Is hereby given, Hint K.liili 
C, Bollock, purehaaer of Tas Certlf-
leata No. InYl dllteil the lilll .lll.v Of 
J u n e A, 11. l'.l'JI. l ias Iliad H M . . H i ! 
le.lte 111 lll.v offi i . ' , nnd h a s m a d e a p 
i.ii,alien for lax dead ta laana in ac-
cord e wiih law, sni.l eertlfleate 
embracea tba foUowins deecrlbed pro-
pertj , situated In Om h, County. 
r iorlda. to wll : Lota 88, 7". tad 71 
..I I-:. I. i.e.ley's Addition to Klifllm-
i Ci i . . ihe said land being Bflseesed 
nt lhe dale of the lsiisiiine of aald 
certlflcate In the name of T. «'. Oeorge 
flllesi said Certlfleata shall he re-
deemed according ta law, tax dead 
will Issue ther.-..ii on the Sfl_ a a j 
of December, A, D. 1834. 
J. L. OVK.ltSiTtr.il ' . 
Clerk flrelllt Courl, Oeeeola ('..unly. 
norida, Nov. 27-l.eo, SB 
J. L 0 . 
M . I I . i P O R m u . i,is, . 1 .1 , , . . 
In the Court of I'minty JadSO, Statfl Flarida. 
In the Batata "f C. 
.is,-...ia County 
Notice Is li.-r.-l.y nl 
i n i . . ...n-.-r!.. l iml .. 
1 iiil.er A. 1». 1024, 
tlie II nil.!.- T. I.. 
i.. Hyatt, demaea, 
en t,. all .vli-tin II 
iin* m i i day ..( 
1 Mtnill i . | . | . ly t o 
.iii.-r. . I i l . ' u e ul' . . . i d 
..rt. a. .In.lio- ..f Probst*-, for 
illschsra-a ... admlnlatrator ,,f t 
of c. 1.. Hyatt deceased, .....I ii> 
snni.- tin... i „ui praaan. n.v ilnal 
aa Admtntatrator ..f snhl aatata 
for ti.i-ii- .innr..vni. 
Datee ii.i.'i..-r .'j...i A. ii tasi 
\V. 11. CRAWFORD 
Oct. M-Oee ii. A.iiiii.ii.ir.il.n 
III. l l 




Ing brut hers wehoxne. 
1', E. HAM., N. O. 
KHKDK.lt If STEVENS, Scc'y. 
DAUGHTERS OE REREKAH9 
MRS. ANTOINHTTK llAUItlS. N. O. 
Silts. JULIA FRENCH, Secretary. 
S t Cloud Lodire, Daiiutatcrfl of Re-
beksh meet every second end fourth 
Sunday tn the Odd Fellows Hall. Vial 
t e r , Welcome. 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
SI. Cloud Chapter No. 16 
lleete ln O. A. R. Hnll First aad 
Third Thuradny Evenlnga. Visitotn 
Invited. 
Jessie Riddle,. Worthy Matron 
Colvln Parker, Secretary 
Notice of Aiipliraliia. for Tux l).*.*<l 
Noti.-e is harass itiven. thai f. it 
Buttery, pnrcbaaet sf Tux Csrfifloate 
No. 7in, datad tba nib day of Inaa 
A. D. 11.21. h a s tiled snhl eer l i l l . -a le 
lu my office, uu.l has BM.de Sppll 
Itliill for lux. .Iiisl' to is.ue in II.-
cordaii.e Willi law. Sai.i eertlfleata 
.'iui.ni.es ihe following deacrlbed pro 
perly. situatisl in (Iseeola follllty. 
Floridu, to-wll I I...Is 17 and IS in 
Blocs 88. si . Cloud, tba suid luml he 
tof assessed a t t he d a t e of t h e is.n-
-.* of said eartlfloata la taa naarfl 
... s. siniiffer. lu iess ..'ihi certlflcate 
shal l IM- r edeemed neeol'ilinu lo low. 
tax daad win issue there. n the 
.".th dav of .Inniiary, A ll. 1!12o. 
.1. I. OVERSTREET, 
f l e r k f l r e l l l t Cour t , lis.-cola ( . . in i l . . . 
Kluridu. 
lly S. I t Hull... k. li, c. 
Dee. t i u n . l. c . i t i t 
Walter Barr ia 
I 'M MHF.R 
Oeneral Honsehold Flxtoree for 
Both Room 
TIN WORK 
Near 10th end Florida Ava 
11 C. HARTLEY. 
Hardware, F-armlar ba-pi-anaeale 
Patois, Oils, and Varnishes. 
REAL KSTATB 
Bee or Write 
W. II. MILLSOM 
S t Cloud Florid. 
TIIE RIGHT CUT 
That's what makes the Ilarth mar-
ket popular. We know how to cut 
every kind of fresh mt.nl flo thnt lt la 
pleasing to toe customer, and our cute 
uf ni-'iit. nre dell,ions to serve. Coma 
lu nnd get the boat thnt the market 
affords 
I t A K I I I S MARKET' 
Bad. of 1'ostofflre. S t Cloud. Fla. 
H A T T O N T I L L I S 
DIMIICN, M'.k'u'iiuis. .'i-fiu-s. Tiibuco. 
Poat-Cards, Fruit, Etc. 
Door South of Post-Office 
1-tStp 
Notice of Vindication for Tax l i m l 
Noli.-e is he rehy given, t ha t 1'. 11. 
.ley.-.', ptir.-liuser of T u x . 'cr l i th-J i te 
No. 81H, d n t e d tbo ."ilb d n y of J u l y 
A. I). 1S1M) n n d T n x C c r t l l i e a t e No BUS, 
d a t e d llie !>lll duy ef J u l y A. II . IMI-.l, 
h a s llle.l s a id eerl illeates- ir. my Of-
Bsa, nnd bus made aprdlcaUaa for tnx 
iletsis to Issue iii IIISMirilunee with hiw. 
Snid eertlll.-nles einhrui-e the fnllow-
liiK properly, altUSted in Oseeola Coun-
ty. Klori.lu, to wll : l.ot ir, Koch "A" 
Narcooaaae In Oerttflcata No. Big, an.i 
to t 17 Block "A" N'aivonss.v in Oartlf* 
tests N " S2(l. tbe said land being as 
.i .seil at the d a l e of is . iuoi . e of s..i,l 
. .r i in. ates iu tb.* inline of Unknown. 
I'l.l.-.s said OertlflOBtoS slmll la* re-
de, nasi accordlns to law. tas .le.sN 
will issi,,. thereon on lhe SStb da j >-f 
II I " . I I I . I ' lL ' t . 
-I I OVERSTREET, 
. i.-.k Circuit Court, Osceola County, 
riorlda, iu- s. I t Bollock, D, •'. 
Nov. 27 1 lee. 2... 
Notire Of Appliri.lion fur Tuv D*ad 
Noii.-e is ii.-i.-i.y glrea, tbsl Iai t 
i.si.oru. purchaser ot i ' a \ Oertlflcate 
No. MIS, dated the Stb day ..r .Iun. 
A. n. 11.22. has iibii said cartlflcat, 
in my Offlca, aod has niiule api.liiulii.il 
for la*, deeil lo i -sue In a. eor i lan . e 
wiih law. Sai.i certificate embrace. 
Ihe followlujr properly, situated in 
Dfloi ..ia . ...iiii.v. nortda, to wo : i/-i 
.11. Illo.-k -'HI. Sl l ' l . .ml. ihe sa id l aml 
be ing a s se s sed a I t h e . i n e of ! he i--
suunee of sa id eerl i l iea!. ' ill llle n a m . ' 
f j . K. Barrier. Unless sai.i certlt-
i.-ate shall he red" einetl in-.-onlini.' to 
1,'t.v, l a x i leed wil l ISSriS t l ier isui ell 
iiie 121I1 .lay of January A. D. 1033. 
.1. ; . OVERarTREET, 
Clerk Circuit Coart, its. la .'.unity. 
riorlda. liy s. I t llullock, D. C. 
I .lan. I.—J. Ia I t 
NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE 
Under nml I.y viiiue of ii forecloa 
un* decree entered i»y the .iu.ij.-e nt the 
Cir. lUt. C-oirt of l l .s .sokl fo i i i i t y . 
S e M - i i H ' e l i l h .1,I . l i . illl < i l , I.li o f 1 l o l 
i.la. on lhe lo th day of 1 leeeiiil.i r, A. 
II 11121, in a .use therein pending, 
wherein Anna Smith is coraplatoaat, 
nmi . 'has. <i. Perry ami Pearl l'. 
Perry, his wii',, mpondente, i 
have 'ai*. i. charge .>( and win offer 
fot- sale l.el'..re the . . .n i l BOUae door 
in Kissiinuie,'. 11., roia County, I i 
i.i... during ihe legal boon ..i 
Monday, ihe gnd day of K 
I'.ij.".. iin- following deacrlbed propertj, 
i.. " ! ' • I " ! - t 2, 11 ami -1 of Block 
2*2-1. accordlns to tin- , ,m, i.a pint „r 
lhe town of s i . t'loud, (iseeola .'..on-
ly, riorlda - .i.i tale .- ill i.e to tha 
blithest bidder for cash, l 'urchuscr 
lo pny for ilis-d. 
MII/I'ON l'l.KDiJKK, 
Hpecb.1 Muster in "Chancery. 
Dec. 18-Jan. 8. 
N.lllrc of Appliintion fur T H l.'-e.l 
Notice is hereby gin a thai r l 
summers, purehaaer "i Vmm Oertlf-
lcate No M I . dated ihe -".th day of 
.lune A. II. IBSS, has llle.l sai.i , erlif-
icato in iny office, and has ii>a.lo up-
nitration for las Seed t>> issue in i, 
rordai with law. Raid eertlfleate 
embracea ii.<- frUowlng dflacrlbad pro-
partj , situatisl in .iseisda County, 
K.-.ridn. to-wll : l.ot 20. Block SS6, SI. 
. I..ml. the sni.l luml heii z aaacaaod 
ni ibe data ..f i-sini if aald certif-
icate in lhe name of B. I.ineoln. l'u 
less snld certlfleata shall he redeemed 
necolillng to lnw. tax deed will issue 
tbereon on ihe 27th day of December 
A. l t llr2i. .1. 1. IIVI'.KSTHI'.KT. 
flerk Circuit . ' . .un. Oaceola Oounty, 
Florida. No.. ..-..•-.• 2n. 
Lakeland, Dec, 12.—crlilelsin of ihe 
servi.e nuih-reil I.y ".-• Aaaociated 
l'l-..-., in llle mailer of lending 0U| 
reports of lhe convention, featured 
tin- oh.siiis- s - -s ion of lhe F lo r i da 
Buptlal i vention here tonight This 
criticism un.l raaultlag dlacnaalon 
terminated in n declalon to employ a 
nous writer to furnlah itata papers 
wiih convention c w s , hereafter, 
i'he lluplisl ...nv. niiou wus brought 
lo a .lose tonight with the nun..iiu.e 
ii ..I u n.iin'oer of appointment* 
n u d n i ld res . e s I.y seve ra l well k n o w n 
b i i r . i l l eaders . T h e Cloalng w o r s h i p 
w a s led l.v f. . 1 . D l l w o r l h . of Soolh 
Jackaoa-iille wblle ihe Belief mul 
Annuity Itonrd was the sul.Jeet of nn 
a d d r e s s liy W. l t . W h i t e , of I 'liini 
ciiy. 'The Coming l a a t " a rlieeonaton 
III l.-llKlh l.v l.en Hlo l lnh l i . i l . of 
Jacksonville, whi.ii concluded the 
nil program. 
Tanya wns chosen for the 1MB eon 
volition over tiri'en Cove Spl'liurs, lif-
ter u spiriteti contest thut was .-lose. 
The selection, however, was later 
ninii,* iiiiiiniiiious. As next yeur will | 
IM* eenlennliil yeur, tile convention felt 
thnt one of Ihe lnrgeat centers should 
be chosen in order that u lur^er ut-
tendnli.'e iniclil result. The preacher , 
will be Dr. W. D. Nowlln, of Arciidiu ! 
nnd tbe dale DsoMSfeSt stb to the 
l l lh . 
Dr. Hrongbtoit of Jacksonville is - > 
alt amata. 
The convention voted lo employ a |.. | 
aiHvlnl reporter to furnish news to 
OSCEOLA COUNTY 
Tax Notice 
Nirllrs* of Appliralsoii for Tax Ir^od 
Notlc* i- hereby nivru, thnt Imaifl 
K. BrMker, porcbaier *d Ta i -.vrtif-
\on9t N". o w a *t\oti MM* 4HIK 
i.i,ir Mo, BM tinted (ht* tith 9ny of 
.Inni' A. I». IHL'l. lms tili.l Mid i.*itit'-
iriiti1 in my ..fii.-'. junt baa tnmta 
appllcaUton for t;ix t\on4 t<» I n a a in 
acoofdatica with inw. Raid caftlflrati 
ciiiht in i -s tin- ful low ini; ii. '-. r i tn i i 
proparty, altuatad in Oaoaola * v>nii(,v 
Klnrliln. to-wlt: Uit (W. K. 1.. \A\r*M\fa 
Addition to Kissiiiuiiru City, tha -iii.t 
limit IM-IUJJ: aaaaaaad ;it UM data nf tin 
isMhUK't* id NtM <i'rtltiruti* In llu* iiiimr 
c»f Jtniini Thiuim*-. DoiMN *-*:iiii riTtif-
Irnti" sliull Ito ri'ili^nii'il ni'i.HiUiiir lo 
lnw. tnx iiiiii will IHHWO thereon on 
the 17tb tiny ef Jnnuuiv A. I». LQQfi 
.1. I.. OVBB8TBBBT, 
clerk Olrcolt Court Oaeaola Pouaty 
riorlda, I 'e.. i s .hm. IB 
tbo Htnto paSCM IIH Dr. Brou-shtun ns-
aaiCad thut nothing hi-- li.'.'n enrrie.t 
in the pniMTs about the meeting oul-
ttldti ot !,iikeliiii<l ami one er two other 
I>llle(*S. 
" ' r h e Assn. i;i leil t'ro^s Ini* MBl nut 
nothing," Dr, l.roiiKht.iu snhl. 
"A grenl reunions Kiitheriiij- like 
tin*, ouaa j DOthtng to tha avieraga 
Aaaociated Pran nuin,*' ho suid. 
Home missions wore dlaouaaad nt 
I. n^ili in Uw 11111 tr nn iniiiii a s-ion 
v . > : . i . l i y . Tin- sei'V i< es op. in .1 \^ il li 
|iiii.\ I T hy Dr. K. ( ' . Ahle i inni i nml 
Mra, ii. C. Peatman reported oa or 
gnnliad men end appealed to tbe men 
to go <>ut aad work. Dr. it. 0 , Ben-
Dlag «•!' the heme missinli iKinnl, At-
1,'iiiln. in n apeacb foil of tine humor 
declared thnt unless ihe Southern 
Baptlata do mora work in the Held tiu* 
ti.r i.:n iiiis-ioii.-iry e n n v e i t s wnllUl 
luire to noma uver and save this 
' I 'o ini t ry. H e declare i l t h e sevi ' iity-
Jiv.' inillinn dollac i'limimign wilt* lie-
ii.ni.i in ntbwriptlonj aad th.' money 
must he raise,!. He showed that the 
1 ii i lia ii *• were balotf nejiloeteil, Hint 
tlnn- wns little iniMsInn work hetntf 
tiniin amnnk fonM^'uers ami that the 
Baptlata were nnt doing; any more 
nn inn jr the negrOOU than they did 
w lien iho '-nnvention was lirst nrgan-
isseil. The t atlinlles are at wurk, he 
Midi and the ItjijUsts nre not. 
The ennveiit inn adopted an amend-
ment1 iMltlloi'i/IUfi the I'M-t-ilTiM- i .mi- i 
mittee to changl the place of meeting 
'.* ;.,...; , wii.ni mns were found sm-ii 
tn prevent lis balng bald at the pla 
leal mated. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the Osceola County Tax 
Books tor the year 1924 opened 
for collection on November 1st. 
I am now ready to furnish esti-
mates of these taxes. In writing 
about taxes, give full description 
of your property and enclose post-
age. 1 c/o discount will be allowed 
on all taxes paid during December 
C. L. BANDY 
Ttuc Collector. 
ii 
^^w•4*^^• i • * - {^* * -^ 
..;..;..;.^,.;..*..;..j..;.^..j..;..;..-..;..*;„«. *w.;..;..;..;..;..; 




10O « . MASSACHUSETTS AV*. SAINT CLOUD. rLOtHOA 
C.eesnl.t. moit.rn motor tQS.ta.srss.est 
N.i l i . i ' of \ | . | . l i . . . l i . . I I fnr I.iv I a.-.-al 
\>.ii... i- beret) slvea, tkal i'r,*,i-
iTi.-k 9. falrfleld, |.nr. hsflflfl bt 'V.w 
C i mi. .a.- N... 800, dated the *_;..• i da j 
..I .Illlll' A l> 1019, .111.1 I'.-IX I iTtlfiC-
ate Wo. T.'in Sated t ie "Hi daj of inn.' 
A. I), imii. baa lil.'.l >.ii.l •• rtitlralea 
Li I::;.- ..fl'i..-. ..nil bus mails appllcfl-
rI..ii fur tux ii. ..I*. I., t una in accord-
ance "illl l.l"'. Sniil i-i'l-lili, :i!, - .-III 
brace _ a follo-wtnai described property, 
•itnated in Oaeaola ('..unly. 1'li.i-i.ln. 
to-wlt: 1...1 8, Block "l s i . Cload, in 
Tas i'. niii. ..i.- N... 000, I...i l Block 
>.i st. Cloud, in Ta i Certlflcate So. 
'.'i'.v 'ri..' s.ii.i i.ii.i) betns flaeeeeed ;.i 
ri..* .Ini.* ..f ih.' Issuance
 (,i s.ii.i cartif* 
i.n!.'. in ih.. name "f -i. B. Btallard 
.ni.l .I..lm llnliln... r. 1 nl. '-s sni.l ,-,-i-iif-
tea simii I..- redeeaied accordlns to 
in... ta i daada "ill issn,' thereon on 
tin- 17lli ilav 01 .1:,inuil.. A. D. 1033. 
,i i.. <ivi: i tsTi.r . i :v. 
• a r k i'ii*.nil Cowl Oaeaola Count*-, 
nor ida , i>"-. 18-Jan. IS. 
IAPANBHE EXCLUSION 
I1H.H 1 IS DEFKNOCD 
Weehlngtoa, D. 0. Ai-iiilinv M i'n*.*. 
.*..ni:r..ssiiinii rrmii Oallfarala, ail-
dreaafld the Bojonmers .'Iul. on 
iiiiiii-.linur the Pacific." Ba dl 
tbe Japaaeee rioeatlon in iis UsUUt 
phsaes nn.l in...tr ;i plee for the innin 
i.ii.iii..* ..j it..- jahsaoa hsn t s ra t loa 
II. Which ll'* -nl'l WSS in*, .-ssiiry fur 
Hi.' protection >.f American clrtllaa-
( l u l l . . | | III.- I ' : . , ifi.- . ' . . n s t . 
I'AKT OK NKW TEMPUJ 
l . U . I . M ' K l l IIA MASON! 
rORT BCOTT, Kn" I'i'.** Pdlns the 
.nunmi reunion • i Hi.- s.-.,ui-ii Ulte 
bodies .if il..* >n>. il"- H | J | unit ..1' 
ili.-lr in-..- temple >1 with 
•pproprlate ceremony. The i 
-iH-.-ik.-i- waa Thomaa .; fitch, 88 Oe 
a/ree, Rororlsn Orand Inspector <l.-n-
,i il i.r Hi.. Scottish tin.- in Kanaaa, 
•i I,,- ii- a temple is n two ...... pro-
tact, Hn- seal 'in'1 '• pflsaas lha 
•tea**, sad asdltorlunv nn.l tha Hsesod 
Hn- Ii;in.|ii.-i r....iii nn.l rlnli r.H'ii.H, and 
when iieaialelefl wHl in- ttirw* storti»a 
lllllll. .-.iHtl.lK ii i i | i i . . i i in: . l .- l . a I..11' 
uillliou dollars. 
l.AKK CITY. Fin. Do.*. 111. As n 
i.'snii of harlBfj i*.'.-..iisiI-II.I.HI iis K.*H-
i*i-nl r.iurai' mt slu.l.v llu* I.nki* I ily 
hitii SI'1HM>I lms been placed in tin1 
accredited li-i "f the Boutbem •»---
si.i-iiiii.ni i.f >econdary s.-l is The 
ri.nnniii f ersaalaatlan linvinjr tlmt 
imrii. .ilm- branch ,.f worh in ebsrse 
nmili' llu* niiiHiiinc'ini'iil nl llu* .-l,...-
..i lis s aalon In Itemphle, 
TAl.l.AllASSKi:. 'I'll.- Tiilliilmssi-i-
.-..iiiiii.. .-Iul. honse lms jusi 1M.I>H I'I.III-
jil.-l.-.l ill llu* ii..lf links. Tin* il ir . i-
i.irs ihis week were nttlns ths mm 
clubhouse np with llxtttrss. 
KKY wr.s ' i ' ri..' ii...ik. t tor 
•pease in Uiis . iiy ...is naear batter 
ihnn li is now. Bocaatly iheepwool 
aponsa. Un- hlsheat (rada s|...im. 
. liinii..-.i i'i-..in rini-i.i.-i asitera, sui.i 
,s Utah ns $S ,i i.nmii. iiiiin.iii.-ii iiie 
nvcnife prtei is iboul ¥>'.. 
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TRIBUNE 
• -l--l-l--t-t-*r- i-M-8-I-: *+*'4"l'4rH"t4'**4.'t4'1r+**4.*1»i *********. I I I I 11 I ** 
II "Tell The World With Signs" j 
• • - • i - - - ' • • * , . 
ii Call on ST. CLOUD SIGN CO. in the Pifer Bldg. | | 
y»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»f»»*»*»»*»H»»»»* 111.1 
I I I I l l l l l l l *!•*•!•+•! 






for . lolatioi 
I I I I M I A V . r i i -s l . i l . - i i . i i i s i,, in-
,,,niii. of il..im.-. are much entbuaed 
.... r the ,liur. -li-wiiii* . iini|i.*iii:ii ta aa 
• in., inn.I. for the better equipment 
of foreign mlaalon Seld», 
n\. JACKSONVILLB Uore than 
tbouannd Hcki ta alreadj bare Been 
s.,1.1 for the s.-.-..ii.! iiiiiiiini police and 
tire departnr nt Held day bere Januarj 
i n . l . 
.lAl'KSllNVII.l.K M...V..I* .I..I111 
Als..|i lms received an iiivii;i'i..n to 
attend the aorernor ' , ball ni Dayton* 
i.n l'1-l.i-iiiiry U"_\ nn.l declared lliiil Ii*-
expects in mi.n.i ii"* annual fan-
ti.in. 
Kl-:v i vKs r . Crewa ..f tha LlaSal 
konaa tendera i.y nmi Sundew hare 
rompletad reatacins ."* lanalrtag nil 
,,i* iii.. ,1 i.i-. in BaTlaation nmi ware 
datnaaed in tha flerenth light aoaee 
lisii-iit .lnriiiK ih.* hnrrteaaa _ a l 
.-.i . . .si ,,r Key w.-si in Keveaflher. 
MAUIANNA A ...nilliiliiil. 
i inisiiims tree in charge of the wo-
men'o .-ini. « in '•• Uw feature ..." the 
V i l l . ' l l . l , . s i i i s i . i i ln*r . ' . 
M l l . ' I ' l . N M i l l . n i I ' . . sl.. . |. i i. 
m i i . r i . . . . . . -I in tha .iii..-
•,|.ii|.in.-iii inn.I for foreign 
••porkers. 
BAODAD.- Plane for fltratgbtenlng 
ii,.- approai b to Bagdad bridge BOW 
:: made by r....,.i.. Bagineer 
i >. .1 ninii. 
I'AMl'A ill.*n . 'nrlUa nn.l .lum. s 
HrlKllt, Minnil dSTStOBStS, hnro pur-




N OTICE is hereby given that the St. Cloud City 
Tax Books for the year 
1924 opened for collec-
tion on November 1st. I 
am now ready to furnish 
estimates of these taxes. 
In writing about taxes, give 
full description of your 
property and enclose post-
age. i(/t discount will be 
allowed on all taxes paid 
during December. 
John B. Collins 
TCLK Collector. 
i i i i m i n f u i i i t n i n i 1111 u n i n wiHnniiiii'1 
PAliK TWELVE T I I E ST. CI.OI.TT) T R I B U N E . ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A •TIH'RNDAY. DECEMIIER 25, 1SS4 
I I |
 t.|.|..r*ts-.^-f-l*--l-l--l--l-'l*l"I I I I * **• 
• COUNCIL MEETING . 
+ 
+-H-H-+ 
t-t-l I I s\***A*A**4s**** I I * 
fm Utah powar fol the 
rn ,i -iiinii.-i price 
iim.' iin' baa ties rate 
. ' . IU is I..Ill . . ' 111 - I 
, .-ii.i.i.r.ii.l.' dlacusol 
tn furnlah li.'i.lini! I" 
for the 
Council mi'l la reg"'" 
the .Hy baH last KoBdaj morning 
with Mayor M.SI . . I I .« . presiding] 
Tii.* nisi tiling* Umi .mni* before 
t t . . • . . " i i i . i l « : . s » " l o n i p l n i l l l - Ol 
.uui, . enterias the city aad II<>I..K 
damage after saaae dlaeuaatoa u 
« i i s i , i; . . ,sl I.y the n.'il i" hire .*. 
nnii. for II poaaMns sisatoe aa* the 
. i t .- will r.'.i-ii'.- t'iJs .i|i i" n.-xi Hoe-
day ih>- -"->ii. "f Dceii i lu-r. 
Mr i.i'it Bastsr s jaaarsd beiare 
ih.' .oiin.il s tat is t thai Hn- hastlas 
Iiinnt in kla l.nii..-r .sl."l> WSS '.>.' 
peaalee ni ih.* yisaeal rata 
tri.-liy. aad he those**. n.<*n 
some way iu which Iin 
of elee-
m i l l la-
l i l y .-.nil.I 
bratJas purpose 
AI the preaaat 
,,f electric cur-
kii.n-.aii. After 
li it w . i s . i - . -r i l ' . l 
srer ni tour ceata 
Ural hundred, threfl rente ttom 
i ... fi ii.'.i nii.i two 
nn.. three fourth, centa ihsreafter, 
M: "teeth, who i- palnftng th, 
power pUBt, atated thai b. had painted 
up to Hi.' tower light, un.1 ll sli..nl.I 
IN- remodeled aa ll wai '" •>' • ft* 
,.ii.nu..n. li araa ordered * 
, . I I , , . A .•ni l . : . ' w . i s i l l s . , 
llu* wnler dink ao :l- to 
r e e l n m . . l i i l t .>f w i l l , i' In 
iill l i n n - . 
Mr. W, .1. II..|>t'.n. but "I Hn' SS-
roglneen at ih.. pawar i.lnnt. put iu 
Ii.s n- i«i . i i i i . .n nn.l SSJSSSS Hyit I' 
wonld ink.* place the tirst af the year. 
a l , . | i . r wn. r.-n.l vvlii.li wns linii.l.'.l 
ordered tot 
1,11 H i e e o r 
I h e lil i rk u t 
mMMlsmJtW 




The J heartfelt greetings 
Air better than the new. 
So we're wishing Merry Christmas 
To own one of you. 
Tin' nu'-i pn.-tii .il form ol '•'•> 
iii;niii_. ishi|» i-* i'i-t bning adopted by 
in:ni\ of ttto la^gtomive .*ii •-•**- ft. 
riorlcl- nn.l Uu* vniti'ii Btatt*, o% 
chmd is fottowk-g thn i*\iini|'i''. iv.il-
IStOf M it dOM that d hi W.'itli*. "l 
emuUtt-wi, ***• is Fort I uuil< nhil.\ thn 
Tarpon City, on lb* K.n-*t CMst n, 
nv.'nt lOttor frnin Mr. Al-Vn ff. Wt 
k m - , X .oo- I ' i . ' s i . k m «>f t b e Mi i l - \Vr*- t 
I3\nm t'.'inpiiii.v of 
w h o hna u wini IT lioiiu* in K.nt 
I.mul. iilnli*. pablUhod la tin* llt-rnltl 
i.r thnl rity. ona thn fol lowing to Jw*U 
tilM>n UM netsl o( -.Ity m;innn*rslii|>; 
"Jn a rr.'i-iir i-.su.* *d y..iir inti-iv-i 
inj- | in IMT ynu iiml i vrry matt n i l 
tor t l ] on t ity M:ini!*-rrsliip in which 
\..ii .spoke .if tha pnblir Ol t inciiiimti 
hav ing v.*tnl _, ri ;it ly In favor of the 
r i t y MniiMfl-rr plan. I | 0 t i yO0 nd-
. o r , i t e nnty tttvtsdy thla form of pot* 
iTinnrnt for Kt. l.aiiilorilnlr. It Is 
inn thni attnt many jnntt of political 
(rail tba Queen Olt) of tba weat la 
ut l:i.-l t.i bava IB ji.tmil yovrii i inrnt. 
hy nml for thr paMtyt. und pirns.* ul-
l.iw ni.' I.I -;iy. with all ilm* CVadli to 
tl tl'irlnls of Ft. I.miiirnlitlr ami 
tba pcaaapl adah-Ntrattoa thrrr. that 
tba feeling tn *t*int-iim.iti is tnry itrong 
f o r 0 l ' i i - i i i i t ' - s . • u l i n i i i i - I i ' it i nn i.f t h r 
l l ins l i n . t . l i T I l I \ 1K* i l i s t i ' i l . l o f t b O t' .isl 
becoming amtaoi wny of rtactlug a 
major whiih is IVII b t ra i*> ba I 
tbrowba-rb of -ndtaral timet, it' ooa 
- r r \ ; l t i v . ' I ' i n e i l i i u u i., -TOteO f n r i n . . . | i ' H i 
fOr il l ' t l s i l | . 'NS lllllll in i s t I'M t i nn Of t In ' 
w i m ; r i t y l i k e F t . I _ - U d e r d f t l ~ " . m l . I 
! lu nriit greatly by this rhenge in §•»-
iTiimeut. Alili.'ii^l: wr kiinw that Ft. 
Lauderdale is in.nn.l te grow la aplte 
Of i l s r l f , r \ r r y . i p p . - r t n n i iy s l m n l i l I.i* 
jrivnv hy tbe people to Advance it aa 
rapidly • • poulble in tbe moal modern 
way." 
WHY NOT PEACH CROPS 
LIKE FORMER 
ONES 
J. W. SAGE 
GENBRAL C ONTH At TOR 
< ; . \ I N I : S V I I l.K, Kin. Dee, m—\IMIJ 
we do m.l liuve the pea. ii esops we 
aeed I" lm,.* in ..nr BOBI I-IIIIIIN in 
riorlda IS s guee*l hal arorrtaa 
ninii. iiir in. -ra nn.l housrheepera, ..,.« 
Kinie nml.-nitiii-ns leader* The llshl 
thai s, ieiitisi, i.n.l practical orchard 
Isis throw ui»>i. the rohfarl i>ii..*.--
iii,* rsaaas BM lha r...in.*.*.i peart 
e n a a al laa 4oor ol laaect aaeailea 
Ciuclnoatl, Ohio,[aua plaal dlasaflee, ii la declared. 
.**.|.e, Inlisis .if the riorlda Kx|«-.-i 
in.in siiiii.ni hare the tbllowlat i» 
sny in r.'itiii-.l to sinu. ..1' llu* IlilnKs 
wllieh ke.'l> 111.- iH'il.ll } | . 1.1s dOWD IS 
:t minimum. 
'•The time I" .-..iniiiii llu* OSMBSBa "i 
t h e p e n , h is . , , s l i , , r t l l i n l p r i . n i i . l n.-
l i n n i s i n v . ' s s j i r v in . . r . l . ' i - t o »l<. e l ' 
ll.lcnl work. In nilillllon to the fleals 
i l l s . - , i s i i t ' . l t h e r o o t - k n o l . . r g i i n i . s n i s . 
l h , - iM'ii.-li l m s s. ' .-oi-i . l f t i i m o i i s e n , - l i l i e s . 
A nu thaaa are ileinnlluni. wlil.h is 
outwardl* in.u. »ted by ii apettlas "' 
.1 li.- I . y l g s , .-mil . t l p l o i l l n , w h i e h . - i i i i s . -s 
.i latamhts ol ilia tree. 
" l h . - . . I n . , h i in : i k i l l t h e I . I I I I . . I . . --
nn.I ...iisiiii... eaeivy ,,i tha trar. 'ri.'.v 
in.-, v I..* controlled i»y trsomttue with 
;. s. nni i ..in- perl ..r coaunerelal 
11i.n-siiipiiur p. s or i. pints ..t watar, 
Tliis itroag s..Inti.ui must nol I.e ;i;i 
pile.I ..lien tl.e lenves nn.l blOflflOnt.1 
lues. nt. riie snnis sprjiv ..in con-
trol snt! ,i....-.- s, jii,- Home-made lime* 
Ipliur is ,-ipt p. I..- Breaker than the 
I I I I I I . i . i n i p r . . . l l l e t . 
-All dead or tlcUj. looklns twigs 
I . l i l l l . l i e s . l l . ' I I I . I lie IH'llll. ' .l ...It .III.I 
i.e. in.I Dead a i harts*)*. Bet only 
runa-oufl .lis.-.i.-s bui aloe Inflecl peats.*1 
WOMAN'S l.MI'K.H KMKNT t l .l II 
The 




I'.'Ill i l l . 
w.uiinii'-i iiiipiovriiieiii Clnh 
regalar areston Wedneaday, 
nt iln* l.il>i*;u*. aotwlthatand-
r u s h o f l h e h o l i . h i . s. l i e r e 
large attaadaaca Tha aaaal 
l.itsines.s wns ,lis|M>si'.l of. See-
WiM^Mi^Ml^^liMsiMeSl 
CHRISTMAS 
To ynu ami all ui' your-, ire wish 
A Christmas full of obeer, 
A n d m a y y .n i a l l 
A prosperous N 
ol 





retarlee' nn.l Tree en re tra reporti wen-
read sad aecspted. mils nmi rorrea 
poadeata' rwparta n a d hy sseretary. 
AII i.ills ordered paid. Then- w.is • 
spiritisi .lis. ussion in regard la the 
nun ni, inn nt ,,f ihe Child Labor bill 
nml there wns sn.-h s .liyer.ity ..t 
opinions. [i wns decided lo liol.i II 
debet ths sui.jo.-i m tha sesl 
meeting, Mrs. Daasstra, leader oa the 
.-i Ilir mi, l i v,. uml Mis. TH n. kiii.ui mi the 
in L'.ni.i- ii hai i.i i»* .I.*, i.i. .i which 
sl.le ihe iiiiii is jn favor of mi,I re-
port. -.1 t.. the chairman oi the State 
rederat lon • E Woman's Clnh, la 
.iiiiiii.-ir.v. Th.- Laetara eonrea waa .li--
.ns-i-.l mni t icket , m . . n oul tn he 
sol.l. The lirsl iiiimlK-1- will bfl .Inn-
ii..ly li. Th.- progeflm whieh waa In 
charge ot Ura, BUlot nml Ura, Ben-
, l r i \ ...-i-i t.-ilvi-n u p . M r s . u l . i . - k m n n 
the report, of the Kata Fed 
•ration al Orlando, lt was i eoav 
prehensi . , ' and llistnii t i . , - i • 
Mi-- rake finon-,1 tha . Inh «iiii :i 
I'm* plane Balfl baantlfntlr rendered. 
Mrs. Bendrli gara a mii* oa l a a s 
A.I....ins nmi the Hull Honea gtrlng 
.. m.- later iting atorlaa whlrh had 
. . . i n o un. l , -1- b a r p . - i -soi i i i i o i i s . - r . ; i i i o n . 
Mrs s.-oii s,,,,L. |_ |jer s.ii-,-1 contralto 
...i..-. Loch i.om.oi. 11,.,i dear old 
BCOtl h - o n - - i l l l l l - t i l ' s l l i e l i e n l ' l - o f 
iiii nmsi,. kiren, This aaraber .i.-sisi 
a most plasfllng pragraai. A motion 
p r e v . - . i l e . l t o n i l i i . i i r n . l o n e e l III.- l l r s t 
W'e . l in - . s i lny in . l i i n i i n r y . 
.M. i . i i so i i I . i i i 4 b a l e s . .f I ' . J I e o H o n 
erop uiiiiu-.i in Mn.it...j- ,,,,nu.. |i.;..i 
l o N o . e l l l l - e r 14 . 
Tiunpn - Work to atari os I I fast 
caal I project in Tiunpn bay. 
T i i i n p n 1 1 8 5 , 0 0 0 i i p n r t l n e i i t h o u s e t o 
Is,, , - o i i s l r u i I, il o u I I I I V I K I s l n m l . 
in h . .Mr. W i n , f . i i i n l i s s r . - l i i i i v . . t o 
the extending of tbe electric linlun 
1" S l i a l . i r I . a U . . . a m i 1,.. w a n l . - . l a 
astlmate ..f tha eeat After •oau 'lis 
en.si,ui ii committee ramletlng of Karl 
S.S.II.I.I and .1 .*. i.iilln'ln. . . . te ap-
pointed I flat With Mr l.nu.li-s ami 
p h l l i s . . i l l 1... . , . t . . . | . . . >>,.. ,..'-\' 
m e e l IllK. 
TI ..iimn receaaed until aesl Mon-
day. 
ST. CLOUD BOOSTERS 
TIM. lata in rivei. •• ih.' propel at« 
r« nt imi o | our Tiiimiii* writer in fatal 
w i'.'k'> isMi. there pame td M tba 
lai _,*• dlsplai :i.i\.rii>. ni.'iit ¥>f, thn 
Bturgee BeaUj Co, Thl-i adr rtlee-
imnt appeared on page '* of thn lo; 
istii laaoa ot tin- Till.un.' and are 
nr:-1' nny wha mi ml renillng thin 
si ii.'inI i'i adverl laeutenl uml booat for 
si . Clood t.i IIIIIII up Um wick's lnan9 
af fanr paper tad B&JOJ • n*ni treat 
in its peraeal, in ihis roaaacttoa wa 
want tn .all tin* attention <>f ont raad* 
a n la tin* •".'inini*; "i tiii-* now pealtj 
tlnn now I.n ntod in tin* tarajB • ••in 
iii.iiii.ms ro o u tit tin* N< w People! 
Hank Ilni!.linn. 
Tho new tirm la eonnpaaad "f Mr. 
Btnrgee wfco lac loeare] jrean tiai 
been •ctlea In Orlando Realtr t t fa l r t 
ami Mrs, tgonlae Balm RoaentheJ, a 
\ r\ mrrnaefiil y.iun^ huelneai «roniaD 
of Huntington, I I Mra. ftooenthel 
is tin* realdeni manager bere uu.l N 
anbited bf Ml*a Emily K, Llmtntrj 
of l.ar.limi'iit ami Son Rochell-8. N 1 
ami by Mr Haymaker of Plttahnrgb, 
Pn, 
Th.' Aral i< i li i'i<- of ilu- gam I na 
ere bt Ing dire, ted toward tha develop-
ment and rale of thoee deelrabla loU 
lying between l'iiih it reel ami the 
take Hi.- knu.- 100 hy IM fool lot 
Larry Ini with litem ralta}>le be tiding 
i«i-• ni:ii.iti- ~onu*t___)g niiii-i i.v aew 
in st. Clond. Already, throogb thi-
;ir m's .. tnin. 'ii-1 a Mi* entarprlaa w nh 
the DO operattoe of the i Itj _uthorltle», 
IUlnola arenna baa been open* i up 
to ih" lake n r e r a l loti eokl and 
plan- made f-o- the Immediate eon* 
si ruction -ii" M M i" "ii. t'ni bra—a. 
\v»* an* laid thai ir i** tba plaa ol 
iin* new iiiin to apaa np ether itreete 
t" tii*- lake i'l-i >i- ia>i M wort C M 
b e p u * i i . ' . i . ' i i ; - - ' • ' * ' . . . . . . . I i a i i , ! . , 
it. w j . \.-t..piii.'in are moal beantlful 
siniahii ami ni thr inw prlcaa naked 
_hOBld in u ihovt iiiin- pr.ivi* v.-ry 
procUaMa ta lha praaanl pwduwera, 
In iiin.lnsi.il] we welcoiM t i 
rity this now realty t r a with its as* 
ergetk st Clond booetlng ami u. v\i-ii 
fer Iln'in UM faugWl un a-nri- of sue-
i t - . - - . 
ST. 
.%lr 
< I I 




W I i..-. >|. r i,-.. ,1- of tin. SI. 
H o t S ] m i ' l <l.*e|.l, i n t . - r . - s l . .1 in 
v . - r l i s . i i i . -nt n n . l ii.-..-|i>|,i,]< ni ot 
l i m n l . l i s i i - i . i , i i , , . k n . i i i . , , t -
..t ., a 
We can't write poetry like we can Insurance 




A most beautiful home in a 
ili'siialik- ii-siih-ntiiil section 
with modern conveniences. 
POUT rooms on Hr.st floor and 
one large room up stairs con-
taining four sleeping com-
partments and four closets. 
Bath room with cold nnd hot 
running water. Laundry, 
electric li^ht, iireplacce and 
large front porch. Fruits of 
all kinds. Lot ?•> hy 150. One 
hlock southeast of City l'urk 
nnd Tourists' Club House. 
Must he seen to be appreci-
ated. Write or Call on 
HlVan-t A*3.9L 
S 3 7 
KOK S/-I.K 
POR SAI.I*: iients- Dayton wheel, tw 
,111,1 I . a l l i e s ' l i i i v t o u w h e e l . $ 1 6 . O O . H I 
. . . i n - . . i ' n i l i s . | . l ! iy n l I > u v I s ' i ' l e n n -
intf i.n.l Pressing Sbnp or -.ei* Kiiink 
K l ' h i l | M i i i 
I A l l l l A l i t : l ' l ,ANTS riiuly for im 
mediate plautlas* Basjatva Trlbme 
1,11-im.s.s attics »r riinni* .13 »i.7n 
per 1,900 tsUUI a»ra nt kssss. 111.f 
0BAPBPH1 li', OHA.N.iKS, ANT> 
I A N ( I K H I M : S KOFI S \ I . I : tLmutt 
ill :'.!1 1.,-liiWiir,* Avemie. Mrs. Anna 
s i . lieriiiiiin. l l l - l lp 
l'l .It SAI.K 
plant. Hen 
le> s I i r o . ->i 
nit Ciirlil.lt' llKlitlng 
inable. ii..|i:ii',i l .nl-
ts-tt. 
FOH BALE A li.rjo lot .WxllO. ^Ua-
s..uri a rease a.nt • s v s a t s i t n » * 
ll.l'... si-tf. 
1-1111 S.M.I : . 
nii.i Tans*>rlu. 
S l l i i l l l . K . \ 
rapefrult, 
S Illlll p l i l l l l s 
sad THI si . 




preperta thai .vill 
s. \V. I'llKTKK. 
t l o n l I . l i s . 




l ' l l i t S A I . K 
f l l l ' l l i - t l i s l 
in . i i i s . C a l l 
F l a . , e o r t i i ' i 
i'i 11: s.\i ;: 1 lorae, ii snurat, 
WSSOn, Blow nnii elllliVillol . 
S u e new 1 sslow, well 
.'I....* In, all bmnrora* 
v. .1. 11....kin.It, 1111, i.n.l 
11 if 
:.n.i li-niontli ni.l ti.-if.-i-. 
in.nni. i . l i io nml Crpreaa. 




i: i if 
l i ut S A I . I : Small Orore :u Aabtoa, 
r i n , iiirieiv „f frnlt. Also i.v.. Iota 
1.11 r.'iilh .it.'.'t nn.l two lo t . on ni,-
nel- l-'lftli nn.l .Mnssii. Ims.-iis ;n..mu-
T. . . . ll . illi . i . i . . . t . ' l lt 
CABBAOM PLANTS Unit will prodaofl 
iinii'onn iiuiii Heads, L*s41as vari-
,.ii,s postpaid BOO. $1 : I..KM>. |LTB. I s . 
Braaaaal si pal LQOO Ballrvsad I'nriuH, 
i ' a v . . . ( i a . 
l u i ! B A L K 'I l l o o n i M o u s e . 4 1 7 N . 
nine street, conapletel* faaua—ed 
for two f.-innti.-.. flcrtflflned Btoflgdns 
poivii npatalra, 8 lots, large variety 
ol choice ft*"!'., garaaai ggrtaa gas 
i-iiii-u.-ii run. Hslii ami arater, .!....• t.. 
.-ity park. Apply 1.. .1 .:. sn-fr,**. on 
property. 10 ltp 
i n n S A I . I : AI a bargain oaa lata 
188Q K"i I CoopC 1 i.s iiiiii runs 
iik.* new, B irgatn, 9800.00. st. Cload 
l l . e . i lS- i f 
W A S T E D w-' ik ii . iii i. i, 1 ijrer 1 1 
perlenced all roand ltri. l.i.-.v.-:-. Price 
| , - i s o i i i i l . i l - W i i l . BOS 7.".** 01 e n l l Bl 
j . . | U - sue. 10 :u |. 
KOK S.XI.K 
KOlt SAI.K—Knr11.sln.1l :i room , , , ( . 
IHK.'. i-l.ise In. Alan, Bed, iniini-i'ss 
.siirlinpi, r<>t, • pada, ,*,,n
 l l t 0,,-f 
Ohio uvi-niu* _nl il.xir south of m h , 
10-3t 
KOlt HA l.K Wlirin Overeout. Ction*,. 
Si* IteOoanell over Rummel Btore 
IT-fftp 
Koit SAI .K Rowbaal for win. i „ . 
Qiiire nt Cypres, s i . nml .Haas. a r . 
lH-ltp 
WE WANT WORK with Traetor mul 
tiKila. alao wiih horse nml tools. 
It.-milter & Hunt, 7th taint Kentucky 
ii.eniie. HI .'luml, Klu. 104t|> 
KOO.M.S KOK KKNT 
IIIKIJI W i l l ItKNT 
•1 . ! i . . i n i i i i l l l l l l l f o 
A p p l y Villi O h i o i n 
a m i I L ' I I I s l r e e l s . 
in modern home, 
* gentleman onl , . 
l i n e . I . e l w e e n l l i l i 
15 V 
KOlt RUNT Nice 1 1 11. all k-
Ing priiili'K,* In kih In n. use of flit-
ting looill Illlll liol.il. MIIIMI \n'V 
month, ll". Illinois Are. Bouth. n tf 
F u l l R B N T h 'oni - 1 n s i i i i f i i i i i i s l i . , 1 
in I ' e . k l i a i i i H u i l d i n g . A p p l y W . 11. 
K i . l K . 17 '.'t 
MIS. K i t ANKOI S 
I t l l l l M A S ' l l l l l . A l i l l f o r t W O O t l l u e e . 
Iteastiiiaiile. nim Maaaachuaetts 
. o i l i e i - .'itll . s l r e e l . 1 5 - A t p 
Kini .us A M I BOARD Corner 14th 
i l lu l . H l i n i l l . ' l i n e . N o . o i l ] , ft. V.. 
I ' " l l i l . i s . 1 I - , t | i 
COMRADBB I 
W I ynril I 
on Delaware • 
P. ... l lox 1117. 
l u m 
etwi 
.....I for Niile. 
Mh 11ml mii 
.'nil or address 
!'. Hettinger Id-tJ 
KHANK 1IA1.K.V, ,*i|n-rl,*ti.T.I S l . l e 
nieehunk*. wilt d o ymir work a t 80e per 
hour. Any other kiml ot work rear 
ainmhle. 400 So. Kl«. Are. 
KAHMI.Mi 1 \ K I . o i u i . A Know h o w 
It Is .lom- By readlag T h e Knrmrr 
anil Mn.i.niiiii. publlahed at .In. ks..n-
vllle. Band l.'U* In stumps for u thre« 
thS trial s i i l is .rlpi lou. Yearly rati', 
.-.i'e ; three years . S l i m . 
WANTKD 
W A N T E D I ' . . n r n l d i a s l , i . , m . , i , . - . « . . ! 
kit.Inn chairs. A.I.I,-.-., Bo, 130, City 
r . I 
AUTO BER*. I. E 
PHONE 32 ' 
t ime, i iuyi i l iere. 
Cl.,11.1. 
l u l u Serv i ce 
I. losii l ( i.r> any 
A. 0. Diniii'oii , M. 
If. 
VETERANS VSSOCIATION 
•n> i . . . i s t h e . . i s n i i i s - . . . n i 
ii.. i ' i . s i , i . nt i n h i s i „ . s i , , r d u t y . 
• by Un- Chaplin Ber, w,.|.-..it 
.II.i.-.i a rery earaeel prnyer 
t h e i ' In- is t i u : i -
PARKER REALTY CO. 
- . . . - - - , - , - r, frrn ; - -•'•- ' .-. ' .-.•-. - v v - -- * r. , r.-n ., 
tared tba na* ol -. . . .nnr iu tha Bote! 
I..I.i.v (ar tin- display ol fi uii ami 
othar iiui-ieiiitnriii prodncta ralvad 
Ili'lo 
The . vhii.it w i l l he in rharga ..r Mr. 
l l a y u i a k e r w i n . i s a l s o d e e p l y l a t . I 
.*.t ,- , l I I I l i i iv in*. S t . . " Ion , I n i n l i ' . ...I 
rantflgefl i-ron-ii-t •-• the atteall I 
n i l l o i l l i s t s p u s s i n u ' l l u . . . . i l l t h e , - l l y . 
V o n flflfl i m i t i - i l . I l l . l - , ' . . n , - . l o e u . l 
fr Hn,.- to tima to Kr. Haymaker 
in Un uiiiii. -iiinpii's of fruit, oranges, 
grapefruit, tangerlaea, baaaaflU, nisi. 
•ample, ..t* vegetable, mui _ n r e t a 
Theae sample, will ln> pliu-i*,l on 
t-.l.l.-- in Hot. I lol.liy. with .uni.. . Io,.. 
im,' tin- until,-** ,,f growera Rumples 
mny in- h Ii a . Ion,- as geokTOd or Bald 
ut tlie .lis. roll,.n of il vliil.lt.ir. 
"Nothlna sure in la like Siioiiai," ami 
mithliiK will help th,. stranger to a 
proper iippieelul Ion of tho iipporlu 
Blttaa in nur i-lty like a ganulafl del i 
Mirniioii ,.r what in actually produced 
h e r e w i t h 111.* w , . n . i , - r i a l d l S B S t a n i n l 
r l . li s o i l n f t h i s ( l i a . r l e t . 
I ' I . k a tfl— n i c e s a m p l e s o f f r u i t . 
t w o o r t h r e e o f t h l a n m l a h a l f i l o z e n 
, ,f U n i t , a n i l . s . i i . i d b n a i n t o M r . H a y -
m a k e r a l t h e H o t e l a m i v i s i t o r s a m i 
t "lata win I.* shown Unit we bare 
right bets in s i . Cload as ui,,-
 ;, 
male ami a. rich IIII.I predactii 
soil as i-aii Is' found ii n w. Ion 
I I I.I 
Ail 
'.. I ll 
Pray. 
wl... 
in ai i-oliljle 
l i m e . 
T h e IIIU. . I t . -s " f t h e p i e . i o n s i m s - t 
lag reuii. an i appeared. 
A l l l i o l l l l . ' . rn . - I l l s r e l . l i . I ' l . - . i i l e l l l 
Kenney read .. letter fi.ua .Mi.. 
.losephiue Marekls I'r.uii .liinesvllle. 
wis. witii u'r.-.-tiiiis to tin- reterana 
i l~ -o i i n t i . i n . 
K l o r l . l n s o i i i . 
A i i i h l . - r .-11 >.->>,, w a s sol , I b y . ' . . i n 
i i n i i i i l . - r . i i i n p l . i - l l f o r t h e I H U U I I I o f 
t i n - h u l l . 
si. Cloud y.-ii. ami cottartlea tak.-n. 
M l . , d e l , - W n - t h e l i r s l u i i u i i , , - ! , , n 
the prouinm. 
Commander ' nmpbell gnrfl n ^.....1 
tiilk nu rhri-Hitiiis. n,* likes llu* 
tboughl of a Sniiiii i 'inns, ns .... older 
peopld were tain.'lil In om .till.11. I 
daya, 
K r a n k S i - l i . . i i n l e u ph iy i - , 1 s , - . , - r a l . , • 
l i - i t i o u s o n Uie l i i i r l u o n l e u . 
Headiag lo Mra. Brown, hlorida." 
i 'ouiraii.- Barkfl recited ".i>>e Bar-











Instrumental luusie I.. Mlsa Knier-
I son. 
BecUatloa l>y 
ut l l i e . , i . l o w , 
i n . '* 
.Mr. Ann,-u,' Smiih. 
"Uettlat nine*-
M i s s K n i e r s o t i n r e i i i l l l i i r . 
Cloaed win. iin- ilagiag of tsa s t i r 
Bpangled lianner. 
Mr Coop i i i . ware 
ami U) \ | . . i l i . .r-ln-
l. i i . . . i . i . 
MRS F. E. PHILPOTT 
•I'll X u i l l i I l l i n o i s A v e n u e . 
For Sale 
THE BEST BUILT HOUSE 
IN ST. CLOUD 
i n 
DIED 
.•inni..ue vockrodt, bora l aa . IS 
1840; died Dee. IS, IBM; was laid 
ll M..nni I'i n..- i 'emeti rv on 
Dec is p e l . Age, M ., , . , , . . n, ,„ , , . , 
S h e le.iV.-s fl I | , . I , - | , , - , x 
lli. e, of Keokuk, Iowa ; .-. ion, Bruce! 
.-I.hii.Ir.-n. 
MODERN IIOMt E.VJ.T ERONT, 
PARTLY n R M S H E D . SIX ROOMS, 
BATH, 1 \ K . . . PORCHES, CLOS-
ETS, ROOM 9*m* . .ARVtiE. » HEAR 
BN (rrKi s KRI IT TREES, FINE 
1.01 ATION, J HLIK'KS I'KOM 
DEPOT, :i I II .O.KS KK..M P . (I. 
raMN, \ \ K . AND EII.IITII ST. 
SEE 
P. ROTHROCK 
I OFFER FOR IMMEDIATE 
CASH SALES 
Item No. 'it, II l.ide. house cirnxe 
well f.inilsl.,-.! s ISIHI 
l l . HI S.I. -.'7, I H i l l s , ' M o u s e s 
. . on M.ih Sk 
Hem Nu. '.'•.. :i I . , , . . , H 
House 
Hem No. t t , I Lata, II K....IO 
House 
Hem No. ML . o n i e r l o l M.l i.v. 
I i . o . V . . Ill I l ^ l s rtnus. *su_ 
House fi ir i i i . l i . i l 
H e m N o . : i i , 2 I s i l s , I K ii 
House fnrnislieil MSI . II 
I tu i . e nlso scvoral KIMMI lots wel l 
I . s . . Ini till) v 150 at reiiMiiiitble prlres 
! lh.11 tail Kill interest you, a l so several 
j l i i h e Kroi.t l o l l . 
Item No. I. Z'i i i i r m 
If. in N o . K, '2 I n i s 
Hem No. 9. 2 lots trlose in) „„ 
I H e m N n . 1 0 , I l o t 
Item N... II , I lots t . itli i m i i 
i Item No. It , S Acres 
Hem No. 13. 'i'i iu-n*s, II an 
Krove on I-nI**- l-'roiit: bouse, bar... 
I , | r . t'-'.tOO.OO. 
Hem No. I-l, 4 room houflfl, fiirulsl.i'il 
J'J.'.'OO.OO. 
I tem No. IS, 2 good lots ,-Ur.r III tl.MI. 
I tem N e . IS, S tore nol I ...Is. -fiCulHiH. 
Hem No. 17, .' I„l.s well loeated. *:.M». 
Dean No. 18. Li t 75x100 e x t r a wel l 
lneate.1 on Kill. St . rf 1.000.00. 
I tem No. 19, T h e best bargain I havn 
3 lots, ."• room house and lots of 
fruit most deeiniMy located *•'-.**>»• 
Item No. 20, 1 l .o l ; fruit treea $:KM. 
I t e m N o . t l . l.ol 100x150 S50» 
l l . i n No. '-". Ixat 100x150 S«00 
I tem No. 23, 100 fl . Krnn.age In 
D.M1PH addit ion S300 
I ten . No. 21, Corner Let, very de-
s i m h l e $ . 5 8 
H e n . N o . 2 5 , :i l . n l s . I t l s 
CoiiiiKi*, Ki.rnge furnhhadi un 
,-\lril Inn;, i in gltiOO 
x*!H0(l 





I llt I.ll.l 
M M * 
5I...III 
M M S 
•:i ..on 
young 
THE CITIZENS REALTY 
COMPANY 
Itov .lli 
I S E L L ST. . I.Ol I. 
ONL*. 
Cl I. Plorlda 
PROPERTY 
